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Public Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy

Dear Sirs,
I object to the idea of Regional Cooperation proposed under the Public Engagement
Document because:
1) Nuclear energy is unsafe. Germany, Switzerland, Belgium and Taiwan have promised
to put an end to their nuclear electricity since the catastrophic meltdown at a
nuclear power plant in Fukushima. Hong Kong government is against the trend and put
its citizens in risk if it is to buy nuclear electricity from the mainland China.
There are other and much safer alternatives such as natural gas and solar power.
2) Hong Kong has always been able to supply its own electricity. This so-called
cooperation is clearly a political move and a surrender, or a large discount, of Hong
Kong Electric’s and CLP’s autonomy.
Sincerely, A concerned Hong Kong citizen
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comments@susdev.org.hk
未來電力市場意見

Dear Sir
I object Regional Cooperation proposed under the Public Engagement Document.
1)Hong Kong has always been able to supply its own electricity. This so-called
cooperation is clearly a political move and a surrender, or a large discount, of Hong
Kong Electric’s and CLP’s autonomy.
2)Nuclear energy is unsafe. You must know about the nuclear incident in Japan few
years ago. There are other and much safer alternatives such as natural gas and solar
power.
3) I do hope more resources will be spent on developing solar power which is at low
cost an environmental friendly.
Thanks from a concerned Hong Kong citizen
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Dear Sir/Madam,
We would like to give our comments and views to the above Strategy, collection of views of
which will end on 20 Sept, as below We do not support those mentioned in Question 3 of the View Collection Form; and
In relation to Question 10 of the View Collection Form, we object to buying electricity from
places out of Hong Kong.
Yours faithfully,
A group of Hong Kong citizens
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Dear Sir/Madam,
Submission on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy
It is clear from the 2018 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)
Special report on Global Warming of 1.50C (Special Report) that the next
ten years are critical and will determine whether the world is able to
limit global temperature rise to 1.50C.1 In order to limit global warming
at any level, we must reach zero CO2 emissions.
If global emissions are to reach zero in thirty years, there is a
one-in-two chance of limiting global warming to 1.5 C. To increase chances
to a two-in-three chance, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions must be reduced to
zero in twenty years.
Incremental steps are no longer adequate – we need to dramatically increase
action. It is incumbent on cities like Hong Kong, which have the resources
and capabilities to accelerate action, to do twice as much in half the
time.
In the last 12 months, a growing number of cities around the world have
declared a climate emergency to drive deep cuts in emissions. As of July
2019, 822 cities, councils and jurisdictions worldwide have declared a
climate emergency. These include New York, San Francisco, Paris, Sydney and
Melbourne.
It is submitted that Hong Kong’s carbon reduction targets should meet those
of other major cities at the forefront of climate change action.
Accordingly, we submit that Hong Kong should match Sydney, London and San
Francisco’s targets by reducing its emissions by 50% by 2030 and reach zero
emissions by 2050.
Reducing Hong Kong’s emissions to net zero by 2050 falls short of the
IPCC’s call to reduce emissions to zero in twenty years. However, it is a
substantial improvement to Hong Kong’s current target of reducing absolute
emissions by 26-36% by 2050. Hong Kong’s current level of ambition is
untenable and must be revised given the urgency and urgency of the findings
of the 2018 IPCC Special Report.
This submission calls for the following measures to be implemented:
• a carbon pricing mechanism;
• a NABERS disclosure regime for buildings; and
• Top Runner appliance standards.
1 IPCC, 2018: Summary for Policymakers. In: Global Warming of 1.5°C. An
IPCC Special Report 1
Thank you for reading this email, have a good day.
Yours sincerely,
A HK citizen Fiona
Sent from my iPhone
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Opinion on Public Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy - Objection to buying
electricity from China

I am writing to express my strong objection to the idea of buying electricity from China. Overall, the
discourse that the government have been trying to push forward on the environmental protection front is
not just a non sequitur, it is also incoherent, logically self‐contradictory, and baffling.
Concretely, I find severe, irredeemable problem with the government's argument that we should buy
electricity from China in order to satisfy the Paris agreement:





Hong Kong is currently self sufficient on electricity and buying more electricity to reduce carbon
emission is an elementary mathematical error: As stated, Hong Kong can already satisfy her own
need through local supply alone ‐ she only used 1/3 of full capacity on average and 1/2 during peak
hours. And according to the 3Rs that the government teaches many years ago, we should reduce
usage, not get more of it. Government officials should carefully check their math and make sure
they don't flip the sign ‐ after all, no one wants to mix up profits and loss.
A more charitable interpretation may be that the government intends to wind down electricity
generation facility in Hong Kong and outsource supply to China instead, arguing that China will
supply cleaner electricity than Hong Kong currently does. While this interpretation is, prima facie,
logical, the reality doesn't match up. No one here trust that China will be able to, or even intend
to, live up to such a high standard.
o China has a poor environmental protection record: Her industrial pollution is so severe
that vast tract of her very own homeland are so polluted as to be rendered useless or even
worse, inhabitable. If she can't even do that when it is her own land ‐ when it is absolutely
in her narrow self‐interest to protect, how can we trust that she has either the will or the
capability to do it for us? And when it comes to carbon emission, China is world number one
at 29.4%. The Paris agreement itself acknowledge the principle of "Common but
differentiated responsibility", and on this account Hong Kong is but a drop in the ocean at
0.12%.
o China has a credibility problem: Her behaviour in other realm has been so thuggish that she
has been proven unreliable and untrustworthy, internationally, beyond a shadow of doubt.
Even if we restrict ourselves to just environmental protection, she has a track record of
betrayal: she forces Hong Kong to accept excessive water ‐ water that Hong Kong has no use
of and have to be dumped away, simply because it is a clause of the contract. How can we
ensure that China will not do the same with the proposed electricities? And how can we
verify that China will indeed supply cleaner electricity when her per‐capita carbon emission
is still higher than ours, given that Hong Konger have been criticised by your department as
being wasteful in general? And most importantly, what can we do when she break such
implicit contract of "supplying cleaner electricity" ? Hong Kong is virtually powerless to
resist China even on minor matters, let alone such issue at a national scale.
o China's own electricity infrastructure is questionable: Aside from environmental
protection, we also have to consider practical issues such as stability of said supply. Macau's
electricity outage last year is just the most obvious evidence that they still have lots of
catching up to do, and if we are relying on them as the sole and primary supplier, we could
fully expect Macau to encore in Hong Kong, and it will not be pretty when public hospital
1





got hit. At least, I hope they will have UPS ready given the life‐critical aspect of many
specialist equipments there.
Environmental protection is a collective problem and requires true cooperation, hence methods
that have widespread consensus and not politically contentious should be adopted in preference
to other methods: Unlike other kinds of problem, there is only one Earth and the Earth system is
either destroyed or not destroyed. Individual action is powerless on its own ‐ what matter is the
behaviour of humanity as a whole, aggregated. Human society itself is complex and there are many
other aspects that could be targeted, such as:
o Accelerating programmes to switch cars to newer generation models that are more
environmentally friendly. Similarly incentivise the use of public transport over private cars
by improving Hong Kong's transportation.
o Target excessive use of electricity in the commercial sectors by, say, appropriate taxation.
(Hong Kong herself does not have much of an industry left)
o Scale down conspicuous commercial activities that waste electricities without even bringing
proportionate benefits ‐ low‐end tourism comes to the mind.
China should reform and open herself up to the civilised world in order to truly modernise and
change to an environmentally friendly economic model: China is a major polluter because she is
trapped in a low‐end industrial model, and with the crushing population pressure she is further
incentivised to pursue short‐term profit above all else. Such is the root cause of her practise in
regards to the environment. It is regrettable that when she overcommitted and is now finally
scaling down due to pressure from the trade war with the US, she continues to invent ways to
siphon money while polluting the earth with regard to her power plant, instead of simply folding
them. But there is a better way. If only she would finally admit her mistake, own up to it, and
demonstrate willingness to change, the Western world may give her yet another chance and bring
foreign capital into the Greater Bay Area which, among other things, will also introduce better,
more environmentally friendly technologies for industrial production.

Below are several more general comments:





On the face of it buying electricity from China and reducing Carbon Emission are two unrelated
topics with at best tenuous link. That they are being bundled as a package is tantamount to certain
infamous sales tactics, one that we see in the maliciously designed "survey"
at https://www.susdev.org.hk/tc/vcf.php. However, Hong Konger have wised up due to the
repeated use of deceptions, smearing and manipulations from the government over the last three
months ‐ whatever collusion and money laundering is happening behind‐the‐scene is now virtually
a public knowledge on the streets. If even a people as cynical and selfish as Hong Konger knows
this, then I am confident that the fact of the matter will not escape the attention of the US.
Environmental Protection and Climate Change is a twenty‐first century issue. What makes them
different from twentieth century issue is that they requires global coordination and cooperation.
This implies the requirement for a minimum amount of empathy among the nations, such as not
being hell‐bent on destroying other nations. The Paris agreement differ from the Kyoto Protocol in
that it realised that coercion from the top‐down via an alleged (and collapsing) "international
order" is just tyranny in another form and does not work in the long run ‐ hence the new
approach of collaboration, consensus building, bottom‐up structure ‐ all essentially twenty‐first
century ethos that help to build a more robust international community.
o Because of this China should not forcefully require Hong Kong to pool the NDC with China
‐ as this is not voluntary cooperation.
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It is a pity that the leadership in the Environmental Protection department is still largely a
twentieth century bureaucracy whose mind is outdated. At least they are still better than the
utterly selfish greed of the nighteenth century officials in China.
Here's what I would say if you are actually a civilised government. (I know you're not, but let's
pretend to be for the sake of argument) :
o (Post)‐Modern theories of Environmental Protection is premised on the idea that a
reductionistic, twentieth century ideology of science is inadequate and incomplete ‐ that
the Earth's ecosystem is inherently interdependent, complex, and multidimensional,
encompassing not just the geographic and atmospheric "resources", but also a symbiotic
link between the natural world, the animal world, and human society. These are all sacred
and of equal worth, and we believe that with wisdom, foresight, and humility, we can live
in harmony with each other, with other animals, and with nature. Therefore, to "solve"
the environmental crisis by further exploiting humanities in an act of self‐mutilation, is
simply the same ideology of slaving over nature, applied to some humans instead, and I
argue that this is simply the same problem in disguise and not a real solution at all.
o As a corollary, China should recognise that extracting profits from Hong Kong (and for that
matter, from her own people) at such an extreme cost is not even in her narrow self‐
interest, and that a more holistic, ecological perspective would reach the conclusion that
peaceful coexistence with Hong Kong is a win‐win solution.

A deeply concerned Hong Kong citizen
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致 可持續發展委員會：i
本人 Ada Cheng 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
本人強烈反對向大陸購入可再生能源

1、大陸本身就是一個完全不講環保的國家，香港對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法
確保其電網的電力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，完全是把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地方
2、打著減炭期號，迫香港依賴中國供應
本地可再生能源其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件
當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
3、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
4、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Adrian Ngan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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Dear Staff of Council for Sustainable Development,
Here's something I have seen, a lot of buildings in
the city have
created more or less fully enclosed environments, e.g. office buildings,
shopping
malls etc. Some are inevitably designed in that way, that, I agree with;
however,
I don't think all of the buildings should be built in that form as "the
standard". As
we all know, even during winter, when the temperature is not as high, those
kind
of buildings still need to have their AC turned on as there was no otherway
to ensure
air ventilation.
Another issue I have observed is that, its' good to
have recycle bins ready
for the people to use, but then,
1. in terms of the size of the recycle bins, it still far smaller than that
in many countries, e.g. I lived in San Francisco for more than 25 years,
the size of containers
for recycling are much larger.
Sometimes when I observed what's going on for those recycle bins in HK,
most of them were
80 to 90% full, if not overflown. If the recycle bins were bigger, I think
more people would be using the facility.
A lot of the immigrants to U.S. I know of, takes no time to get used to
the habit of
using the recycle bins (or rather recycle dumpsters).
2. In terms of the amount, we are using far less recycle bins comparing to
many other countries.
If there are not enough recycle bins around, less people would be able to
pick up the habit of using them.
I think the key related to the issue here is, are we determined to do this,
are we willing to pay for
the price in order to make sure there're enough resourses, recycle bin
(size and amount), head counts,
money, and schedule for the workers to collect the recycle bins.
We cannot say that "it's just not too popular" when we are having, less
facilities + smaller bins + less workers
to collect, just not the whole picture.
-Albert
Disclaimer - This above message, including any attachment, may contain
personal, confidential and/or proprietary information, and is intended only
for the person(s) or entity/entities to whom it was originally addressed.
If you are not the intended recipient, please notify us and destroy this

message immediately. Further transmission, dissemination or other use of,
or taking of any action in reliance upon, such information by anyone other
than the intended recipient(s) is prohibited and may contravene local or
international law. Moreover, email communications cannot be guaranteed to
be error-free or virus-free. We disclaim any liability arising there from.
All information and opinions given therein are entirely those of the
message sender(s) and are not necessarily endorsed by the Vocational
Training Council.
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不要買亦不需要買中國電力

敬啟者
◆減排目標過低，應重新調整向各先進城市看齊◆
現時政府訂定的目標在2030年把碳強度由2005年的水平降低65% 至70%，以及人均碳排放減少至3.3
至3.8公噸，絕對減幅為26-36%。然而，這個目標跟根據聯合國政府間氣候變化專門委員會在2018年
10月發出的特別報告，強調必須將氣溫上升幅度維持在工業革命前水平的攝氏1.5度以內才可減緩全
球暖化所帶來的災害。政府應重訂2030年將碳強度減少65%~70%的減排目標，調至2030年將絕對碳
排量減少50%，制訂具體而進取使用可再生能源佔總發電量比例的目標。除了開源，亦要節流，減
少全港的用電量，改善建築更換節能電器以增加能源效益。而計算人均碳排放時不應只以生產為基
準(production-based emission per capita)，更應以消費為基準（consumption-based)，包括碳足跡（carbon
footprint），這樣才是對全球減排作出貢獻。
◆資料不全，應從根本研究出發◆
香港沒有一個詳盡而透明的溫室氣體排放資料庫，研究者沒有掌握到各種環境、能源與不同產業的
社會經濟、排放系數和參數等，無法估計各種行業的排放量。現在的主要分類為電力、運輸、廢物
及其他，籠統的講減排就會忽略了各行業如金融業、酒店業、運輸業、建築業等對的需求，令排碳
政策變得不切實際。政府應收集各行業和區域發電能源資料，作出整合計算和定期公布有關數字，
以制訂適切政策。另外，政府提出「更緊密的區域合作增加燃料組合中零碳能源的比例」建議，輸
入中國大陸的可再生能源。但現在香港從大亞灣核電廠的電有專線輸入，未來要從中國大陸購電又
要確保是可再生能源，則需要一個高透明度的供電網絡，是否可以合作仍是言之尚早。
◆建議有欠進取，應訂立氣候變遷法◆
整份文件建議多為一些個人或企業的行為，欠缺法制基礎和整全政策。訂立氣候變遷法作為長期發
展規劃的依據，使之成為其他相關法例的規範，設立跨部門工作小組針對如水、土地資源運用、能
源供給、公共健康及衛生、生物多樣性、防災設施等不同範疇制定綜合政策。參考如台灣的《電業
法》修訂，確保可再生能源先行，提供穩定電力穩定供應之餘，又有多元供給、公平使用、自由選
擇。在運輸方面，除制止私家車數目高速增長，也可由規劃著手，在各區劃出行人和單車專用區
域。
◆缺乏社區支援，應協助基層市民應對氣候變化◆
面對氣候變化帶來的極端天氣，基層弱勢人士更加脆弱而難以適應，除了行業和個人的層面減碳，
亦應制訂專門社區應對策略及增撥資源。財務方面應研究徵收累進「碳稅」，除可協助香港全面轉
型為零碳智慧城市，稅收可協助相對其他階層更加脆弱的貧窮和弱勢人士應對氣候變化。
此致貴署，
Alice
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Alice chin 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議
一、核電風險高，應減用少用。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本，比如太陽能，香港半年夏天，日照長，太陽猛。
三、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫
度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中
可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Alison Lai 是一位香港市民，現就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交意見。
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從內地購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害延伸到其他地區
香港直接由內地電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害延伸至其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。在過去，日本
福島核電廠爆炸，幅射泄漏對人民、環境、動植物等各方面帶來嚴重後果。另外，法國在 2017 年亦
發生核電廠爆炸。有鑑於此，德國已確定將在 2022 年全面廢核，而法國落實於 2035 年前關閉全國
14 座核電廠。此外，其他歐洲大國如義大利、奧地利、比利時、瑞士等國家亦相繼落實廢除核電，
逐步關閉核電廠。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。事實
上，本地其實仍有發展空間。堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提
到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。政府在最新的《管制計劃協議》引入「上網電
價」，鼓勵民間投資建設小規模分散式電網，不再押注兩電主動運用可再生能源。雖然成效不及預
期所想，但萬事起頭難，政府應檢視其執行細節及加以改善，並繼續大力推廣。另外，一直容許兩
電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能
源公司供應的環保電力。引用新加坡和韓國例子，韓國鼓勵社區租用閒置公共設施安裝太陽能板，
達致能源自主。韓國在 2016 年可再生能源佔安裝發電容量 11.8%，佔電力生產比例也有 2.48%，拋
離香港。新加坡在 2001 年正式落實電廠發電競爭，隨後開放大用電量戶自選雍 力供應商，在去年
起分階段分地區全面開放零售市場。政府應借鑑這些成功例子。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
1

得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從內地購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Alvina Hung 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人強烈反對此提案，
並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地方。
二、核電風險更高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更意味會提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實還有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性極度存疑。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應著手管理電力需求，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌
不得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用
「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動
工商業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，著重發展本港及社區可再生能
源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自
主的目標。
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Submission on long term decarbonisation strategy for HK

Good afternoon
I would like to suggest the following
1.lower the level of ac in shopping mall and offices
2.have a better use of energu saving appliances
3. Have better access to switch on/off of lights in commune area of buildings
4. Avoid/forbid ac in external area
5.force people (and landlord) to buy/replace appliances with the best energy rating with incentives
6.more green building in hk
7.increase tax on personal cars
Thanks and regards
Amandine Lang
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致可持續發展委員會成員：
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」諮詢中，當局建議以「 更緊密的區域合作」向中國購買零排放電力，然
而本港電力穩定度遠高於中國南方電網，擔心向中國買電會帶來電力不穩，影響本港金融、航運、
交通、以至市民日常生活。
此外，《巴黎協定》為一些面積小、欠缺天然資源的小島嶼發展中國家(Small Island Developing
States,SIDS) 如新加坡、斐濟等，可因應它們特殊情況，制訂關於溫室氣體低排放發展的策略。
由於香港地少人多，局限可再生能源發展，亦缺乏天然資源，可選擇的減排策略有限，與其他小島
嶼發展中國家情況面臨同樣的挑戰。
就此本人有以下意見：
一. 聯網供電會損害供電穩定，故此反對進一步向中國買電，反對採取更緊密的區域合作，香港應
以本地發電為主，確保電力穩定；
二. 遵照2014年未來發電燃料組合諮詢，增加本地天然氣發電及可再生能源比例，代替區域聯網；
三. 爭取香港以地區名義，直接向政府間氣候變化專門委員會(IPCC)匯報減排策略；
四. 爭取以發展中國家/地區(Small Island Developing States) 名義，因應香港的情況，以更彈性的
方式履行《巴黎協定》；
五. 放緩人口增長，收緊移民政策，減低整體耗電量；
六. 制訂具體香港再工業化政策，加強本港農業及回收業的支援，減少貨物入口時的碳排放。
香港位處海岸，香港島更是海洋中的小島，如果氣溫繼續上升，冰川融化，海岸水平面上升，香港
的土地很有可能被海洋淹沒。再加上香港人口密集，耗電量多，保護環境實在刻不容緩，香港應盡
快落實再生能源使用，如太陽能，海水及風力發電等。地球被污染，我們必定是第一批受害者。
Amy Su
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Andrew Kwan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：

發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。

從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致可持續發展委員會成員：
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」諮詢中，當局建議以「 更緊密的區域合作」向中國購買零排放電力，然
而本港電力穩定度遠高於中國南方電網，擔心向中國買電會帶來電力不穩，影響本港金融、航運、
交通、以至市民日常生活。
由於香港地少人多，局限可再生能源發展，亦缺乏天然資源，可選擇的減排策略有限，與其他小島
嶼發展中國家情況面臨同樣的挑戰。
本人意見：
一. 聯網供電會損害供電穩定，故此反對採取更緊密的區域合作，要求香港應以本地發電為主，確
保電力穩定
二. 放緩人口增長，收緊移民政策，減低整體耗電量
THANKS
香港市民
ANGEL LIM
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Submission of views regarding Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy in Hong Kong
I am writing to submit my humble views regarding the long-term decarbonization strategy in Hong
Kong. In the followings, I would like to suggest some changes to the industrial policy, transport policy,
and energy policy of Hong Kong for the long term, as well as a necessary change in policymaking
practice to expedite my suggestions.

In need of transformative change to industrial policy
There is a scientific consensus that human activities are the culprit of global climate change. ‘Business
as usual’ is no longer viable if our goal is to bring carbon emission to zero by year 2050. The so-called
four pillars of Hong Kong’s economy, namely, real estate, logistics, professional service, and tourism
are all vested with high level of carbon emission. The current carbon emission per capita for Hong Kong
is about world-average on the basis of economic production, but it is ranked among the first in the world
when calculated on the basis of economic consumption. To mitigate the carbon emission level, we
certainly need to develop new industry which helps reduce the carbon footprint of our consumption.
The promotion of circular economy, as what is now being discussed in the European Union, could be a
good starting point.
The development of circular economy such as recycling industry can bring about enormous economic
and environmental benefits. A strong recycling industry can handle not just the recyclable items
domestically produced, but also those from abroad but not being processed elsewhere (such as China).
In fact, there are reports about Hong Kong being the transportation hub for daily and electronic garbage
waiting to be recycled elsewhere but later stuck in Hong Kong, for example, a BBC documentary here
in 2018 and an investigative report by HK01 here in 2016 (in Chinese). The well-developed
infrastructure of communications in Hong Kong lays a good foundation for the promotion of recycling
economy. Land would be the crucial resource for private enterprises to cater for the demand on recycling
service.
Another issue of industrial policy is the role of agriculture in our society. Hong Kong imports most of
its food from abroad. From a trading perspective it looks reasonable. Yet, from an environmental
perspective, the carbon footprint resulting from transporting a food item from one place to another could
exacerbate the already severe climate change problem. It would be of vital importance if the agricultural
policy about where to import food items can be revised to take into account the environmental impacts
of food choice. For example, if we follow a neo-liberalist approach to public management and put
emphasis on consumer’s choice, a mandatory label on food items about their origin of place is the first
step to raise consumer’s awareness about the carbon footprint of their daily consumptions. Alternatively,
an interventionist approach would ask for the introduction of a carbon tax based on the distance travelled
by food items, and use a price mechanism to discourage high-carbon-emission agricultural products to
be consumed. In turn, this would help boost the attractiveness of local agricultural products in terms of
price. Regardless of the approach, it would also serve another purpose as elaborated below.
The rapid growth in the interconnectedness of places across the world has led to a higher differentiation
of functions by each place. However, the networking of places itself can fall victim to climate change,
which is scientifically predicted to cause more frequent occurrence of extreme weathers, storm surges,
fluctuating temperature, etc in the future. The disruption of communications could put the lives of
residents in Hong Kong at grave risk if we do not think about the self-sufficiency rate for the city as a
way to build resilience against the impacts of climate change. Promoting agriculture to a substantial
degree could help raising the self-sufficiency rate of food for Hong Kong as well as reducing the carbon
footprint of the food that local residents consume.

Calling for more green choices of transportation
A reliable transportation system is vital to the economic and social wellbeing of urbanities in Hong
Kong. Mass transit railway is usually deemed the backbone of such system and bring about the benefits
of reduced roadside pollution. Despite its environmental friendliness relative to diesel vehicles on the
streets, heavy reliance on one single corporation to carry a large number of passengers has proven risky
if there are problems with the corporation governance of that particular company. From the perspective
of protecting the climate, a greater variety of green public transport is thus called for to allow commuters
alternatives. The Hong Kong Tram on the Hong Kong Island and the Light Rail in the North-western
part of the New Territories are good examples of green public transport with electrification. In addition
to the potential strengthening of their service, the possibilities of having trams running in Kowloon, and
electrification of bus fleet running on the streets can be further explored.
Unlike many other places, the public transport in Hong Kong is provided by private companies. While
it does not necessarily create a problem per se from the public-management perspective, it proves
increasingly challenging for the government to get things done efficiently as shown in the case of
sharing traffic data for the benefit of the public or the slow progress in electrifying bus fleet. Also, the
franchised nature of the public transport service deprives the public of choices of alternative service.
For this reason, a re-evaluation of the franchised public transport system is needed, especially about
how to overcome the challenges originated from the vested interests of transport companies for the sake
of greater benefits of the public in terms of consumer choices, public health, and environmental
sustainability. Once it is done, it is likely that target set for the electrification of buses could be more
achievable. Feasibility issue should not be the excuse of slow progress given the widespread
implementation of this policy instruments across the world (see for example here and here).
With regards to private vehicles, target could be set by which year Hong Kong will ban the sale of diesel
vehicles and the use of diesel vehicles. Electric vehicles can be more actively promoted with
infrastructure better planned out. Crippling effect might occur when the streets are less hot and less
polluted as a result of fewer combustion engines on the road. Local urbanities would be happy to return
to streets again for communing by foot or even by bicycle, which help further reduce the unnecessary
carbon footprint with short trips.

Substantial promotion of renewable energy by all means
As electricity generation is the largest contributor to carbon emission in Hong Kong, promoting
renewable energy for the purpose of climate change mitigation becomes imperative. There are already
many studies which suggest exploitation of the potential of renewable energy generation within the
territory of Hong Kong. If it is understandable that Hong Kong cannot rely on its own to generate all
the renewable energy it needs due to geographical constraints, the import of renewable energy does
make sense. The next issue becomes where and how. Asian countries, especially China, develop
economy rapidly and thus have a huge appetite for energy. Regional cooperation in the Pearl River
Delta can easily turn into regional competition for such valuable and strategic resource. In order to
minimize the risk of shortage, diversifying the source of imported renewable energy from not just
Mainland China but also other countries is more prudent and could better safeguard energy security
vital to the economic and social wellbeing of Hong Kong.
With the liberalization of electricity grid with feed-in tariff policy implemented in Hong Kong a year
ago, Hong Kong may take reference to some countries (such as Germany and the United States) which
has long developed an electricity market allowing the trading of renewable energy. Technical feasibility
is quite ready with the verification of green energy source. This market-oriented policy instrument
would provide incentives for people from all walks of life to invest into the renewable energy. Not only
can it expand the renewable energy base for Hong Kong to reduce the use of fossil fuel, it also helps

build resilience in the renewable energy sector in case of disruption of communications with other
countries.

Experimental approach to the ‘best’ climate policy
To think of the unthinkable, the Hong Kong government is encouraged to change its policy-making
practice so as to harness more actively the resources out of the government. The buzzword ‘open
collaboration’, which stresses a better use of the new technology to bring together the ‘wisdom’ in the
society might be a good reminder of what the Hong Kong government has been doing and could do
more for policymaking and policy implementation. Embedded in the concept also includes some shortlived experiments that collaborative task forces under the steering of the government could try out.
There is no silver bullet anyone can prescribe ahead of time to resolve the climate change issue in Hong
Kong, certain solutions have to be tried out with results evaluated. The experimental approach to the
‘best’ climate policy suitable for Hong Kong is thus desirable, and a re-think on the way the government
makes and implements policies is a prerequisite.

Conclusion
Since the root cause of climate change is the conventional way of our living, it is important to have an
all-round comprehensive climate policy cutting across many policy domains to achieve zero emission
by 2050. As a long-term strategy, the Hong Kong government is suggested to gradually transform the
economy and the way of life of the city starting today. Climate policy is not and should not be the sole
responsibility of the Environment Bureau but that of the whole Bureaux of the Hong Kong government.
Political will at the apex of the government is indispensable. Hong Kong is a global city in many aspects.
Enhancing the international profile of Hong Kong through taking up substantial responsibility for
protecting the climate would certainly further contribute to its international reputation while proving
itself worthy of the title of global city.

Submitter: Anthony Li
Bio: I am a local Hongkonger who was born and grows up in Hong Kong. Currently I am a PhD student
of the University of Hong Kong studying environmental sustainability.
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1 attachment
Decarbon_RCF.pdf

Dear Sir/Madam,
Further to the forum yesterday night, attached please find my views for your reference.
On the other hand, I found that the Views Collection Form was protected and I could not
complete it via Acrobat Reader simply. I suggest the form should be editable or it can be
filled in on the website.
Thank you for organising the forum and please feel free to contact me on
should
there be any queries.
Kind regards,
Antony WONG

2
1
4
3

1. Promotion of Green Building Certificaiton (e.g. BEAM Plus), & Indoor Air Quality Certification
2. Engaging the use of recycle materials (e.g. reclaimed aggregate from waste concrete)
3. Adopting more efficient natural ventilation design (sometimes such design is restricted due
to road traffic noise issue that the developer is requested to adopt acoustic window design)
4. Adoption of renewable energy use (liaision with the electricity companies may be required)
1. Replacement of energy saving equipment (e.g. lift)
2. Promotion of Green Building Certification (e.g. BEAM Plus), & IAQ
3. Redevelopment when necessary

1. Relaxation of more Gross Floor Area (GFA), site coverage and/or building height for
providing/implementing/maintaining carbon reduction measures
2. Mandatory requirement for energy saving and recycling faclity via lease condition

1. Financial support for replacing with energy saving equipment (e.g. lift, electricity system, etc.)
2. Financial support/economical merits (e.g. more GFA, less premium, etc) for redevelopment
when necessary.

1. Financial support
2. Provision of more charging points for electric vehicles
3. Provision of more battery recycling factories for electric/solar vehicles
4. Phasing out vehicles with more emissions

1. The government should carefully review the impact on the fossil fuel related business and
economy prior to phasing out the sale of fossil fuel
2. The government can consider to ban the use of fossil fuel vehicles within the government
and public works at first
3. The government can consider to restrict the use of fossil fuel private cars, such as odd/even
number control, licensing control, etc.

1. Policy - more tax to motivate people to low-carbon lifestyle
2. More choice with lower price for food
3. Labels with carbon footprint and nutrient

1. The government shall try more innovative ideas and have more public consultation with
transparency.
2. The public shall avoid challenging each new policy recommended by the government at the
beginning which discourage the government to have more idea and stop continual improvement
in Hong Kong.
3. The government shall form a group of people to thoroughly review all the requirements of
a new policy and faciliate its implementation, e.g. Renewable Energy Feed-in Tariff which
lots of regulatory requirements are required to stop people/investors to support
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本 Attle Lee 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
得知政府希望透過更緊密的區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能
源，本人對此表示強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區大力
發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協
定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Bao Tsang 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的區
域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源。本人對此強烈反對，並認
為政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對其供電源頭並無約束力及決策權，因此無法確保其電網的電力及
發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地
區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
可持續發展委員會應認真檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議，令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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Dear Council for Sustainable Development,
I strongly believe that climate change is a pre-eminent, pressing and imminent global
challenge. Mitigating climate change is not just for ourselves, but also for our children and
future generations. Accordingly, I support Hong Kong’s efforts to combat climate change by
significantly reducing carbon emissions. However, I believe the decarbonisation public
engagement document is somewhat conservative over local renewable energy production,
particularly estimates that Hong Kong has only modest realisable renewable energy potential
at around 3-4% arising from currently available renewable technologies. As you are probably
aware, an over 12-month territory-wide feasibility study conducted by renewable energy
developer IES has proven large-scale photovoltaic solar farms are viable in Hong Kong and
such projects align with Government’s policy objective for wider use of renewable, and
therefore complements their decarbonisation strategy. The summary of the feasibility study is
as follows:  3 sites had been identified in the same study, including Black Point and Castle Peak at
Tuen Mun and Penny’s Bay at Lantau, based on the following two criteria:
o Not usable for other pressing needs, such as public housing and social
infrastructure due to constraining adjacent land uses;
o Not located in Country Parks nor are earmarked for other development.


Largest ever solar farms in Hong Kong
o Combined generation of 229 MW (DC) / 190 MW (AC) (equivalent to 261
GWh of electricity - support > 53,000 households annually and eliminate >
140,000 tonnes of CO2 per year).

Further information can be found on IES’s website for the projects: www.solarhk.co.
It’s understood that IES has now identified Black Point as the most favourable site to build
its first solar farm because of more straight forward zoning approach and hence earlier
realisation of CO2 and other emission reductions. Proposed for a land parcel bordered by the
Black Point Power Station, the WENT landfill, and the Tsing Shan firing range, it is is
expected to start operating well before Q2 2023 (subject to Government’s approval). It will
generate 84.8 MW (DC) / 70.5 MW (AC) (or 96.6 GWh per year) of electricity, equivalent
to local electricity used by more than 21,000 householdsannually.
In the decarbonisation document, you stressed the importance of enhancing regional
cooperation to increase the proportion of zero carbon energy. Whilst such cooperation may
be necessary to fully achieve decarbonisation goals in the electricity sector, it should also be
recognised that there are significant benefits to prioritising development of viable local
renewables generation projects, including:

 Ability to leverage local expertise and practices to achieve continued world-class
electricity supply reliability;
 Strengthen skills in the electricity supply and energy sectors and therefore creates
employment opportunities for Hong Kong engineers and other practitioners;
 Supports Hong Kong to be more self-sufficient in renewable energy as electricity is an
essential utility;
 Allows Hong Kong itself to directly respond to the threat of climate change in a
large-scale way; and
 Provides Hong Kong with the opportunity to produce and use large-scale renewable
power and helps Government to exceed its own 3-4% RE target, which contributes
materially to large-scale local decarbonisation.
It is also worth noting that the Mainland is taking aggressive steps to further improve air
quality. Whilst there have been some demonstrable improvements, China remains the largest
emitter of CO2 per in the world, with coal accounting for roughly two thirds of the electricity
fuel mix. As you are aware, by comparison, Hong Kong targets around just 25% coal in its
2020 fuel mix. In light of the Mainland's ongoing efforts to reduce emissions, any
renewable electricity imports would mean that Hong Kong would realise an emissions benefit
that may otherwise have occurred across the border, with no net contribution
towards combatting global climate change.
For these reasons, I believe Hong Kong should prioritize development of local renewable
projects, such as those proposed by IES, and develop policies that will support assessment
and fast-track development by experienced companies in the private sector.
Sincerely,
Barbara Wimpee
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I attach my comments on the decarbonisation strategy.
Seems like your budget was quite low for such an imprtnat topic. I saw the 'exhibition’ at HKUST which comprised
only 4 panels. I doubt it had much impact.
Glad at least that a strategy is being considered.
Kind regards,
Bernie Harrad
Sent from Mail for Windows 10

- Decarbonisation Strategy Comments BH.pdf
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Question

5

Beyond measures listed in Question 4, what could you or your sector do to reduce energy
consumption in new and existing buildinqs in Hong Kong? What support measures and
inforrnation may be useful to further promote energy efficiency in new and existing buildings?
New buildings:

Existing buildlngs:

Question 6

The Government has rolled out various measures to promote green buildings.
To help us achieve the decarbonisation target, is there a need for the
Government to do more to promote energy efficiency in new and existing buildings? lf yes, what
further policy instruments and incentives should be implemented?
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What are your views on promoting the wider use of green and innovative transport technologies?
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Question

8

There are calls for a ban on fossil fuel powered (e.9. petrol and diesel) vehicles around the
world. Some countries have announced that they will ban the sale of fossil fuel vehicles from
2030 onwards. What are your views on banning fossil fuel vehicles in Hong Kong? What
other measures would you suggest to further reduce our transport-related carbon emissions?
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What measures would you suggest to (a) the Government / the public sector and (b) private
organisations that would motivate you as an individual to practise low-carbon lifestyle?
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from all the decarbonisation measures mentioned in the PE document, do
have any other suggestions to help Hong Kong reduce carbon emissions?
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To "comments@susdev.org.hk"
<comments@susdev.org.hk>
cc
bcc
09/08/2019 07:11 PM
Please respond to

Subject 長遠減碳策略意見
Urgent

Return receipt

Sign

Encrypt

Dear officer,
長遠減少碳排放 是每個人都能參與的，而並非透過更緊密區域合作(內地聯網)就能夠
有改善，反而是我們每個人/毎個機構去參與。減碳排放，是要由個人/製造商/商戶/政
府一齊去工作。個人方面，應該是源頭減廢，減少購物，減少購買過多包裝的商品，
支持循環再造，多步行及乘撘交通エ具; 對於商戶，他們可以減少冷氣用量，減少不必
要包裝，例如生果蔬菜的獨立包裝;製造商，有時一個大包裝內含20 小包裝，很多是
都不需要的，也可以考慮非石油製品塑膠的使用， 多回收膠樽，好像以前的玻璃樽回
收一樣，可以按樽收費，用戶也會多多支持;而政府，可以多提供地方及資助，幫助環
保團體能夠廢物再造，以減少製造過程中所需能源。
提供其他能源只是鼓吹更多使用能源，減少不必要能源使用オ是最重要。
反對能源送中
香港市民
Bingo
傳送自 Android 上的 Yahoo Mail
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To whom it may concern at the Council for Sustainable Development,
I believe that Hong Kong’s efforts toward achieving a higher percentage of power generation is within reach and
would support efforts to reduce contributions to climate change. However, I believe the decarbonisation public
engagement document is somewhat conservative over local renewable energy production, particularly estimates that
Hong Kong has only modest realisable renewable energy potential at around 3-4% arising from currently available
renewable technologies. As you are probably aware, an over 12-month territory-wide feasibility study conducted
by renewable energy developer IES has proven large-scale photovoltaic solar farms are viable in Hong Kong and
such projects align with Government’s policy objective for wider use of renewable, and therefore complements
their decarbonisation strategy. The summary of the feasibility study is as follows:  3 sites had been identified in the same study, including Black Point and Castle Peak at Tuen Mun and Penny’s
Bay at Lantau, based on the following two criteria:
o Not usable for other pressing needs, such as public housing and social infrastructure due to
constraining adjacent land uses;
o Not located in Country Parks nor are earmarked for other development.
 Largest ever solar farms in Hong Kong
o Combined generation of 229 MW (DC) / 190 MW (AC) (equivalent to 261 GWh of electricity support > 53,000 households annually and eliminate > 140,000 tonnes of CO2 per year).
Further information can be found on IES’s website for the projects: www.solarhk.co.
It’s understood that IES has now identified Black Point as the most favourable site to build its first solar farm
because of more straight forward zoning approach and hence earlier realisation of CO2 and other emission reductions.
Proposed for a land parcel bordered by the Black Point Power Station, the WENT landfill, and the Tsing Shan firing
range, it is is expected to start operating well before Q2 2023 (subject to Government’s approval). It will generate
84.8 MW (DC) / 70.5 MW (AC) (or 96.6 GWh per year) of electricity, equivalent to local electricity used by more
than 21,000 households annually. Arguments for the supposed value of the land outside are baseless as the locations
are next to highly undesirable locations; no one in would pay market rates to be situated alongside a firing range, a
power station and a landfill.
In the decarbonisation document, you stressed the importance of enhancing regional cooperation to increase the
proportion of zero carbon energy. Whilst such cooperation may be necessary to fully achieve decarbonisation goals
in the electricity sector, it should also be recognised that there are significant benefits to prioritising development
of viable local renewables generation projects, including:

 Ability to leverage local expertise and practices to achieve continued world-class electricity supply reliability;
1

 Strengthen skills in the electricity supply and energy sectors and therefore creates employment opportunities for
Hong Kong engineers and other practitioners;
 Supports Hong Kong to be more self-sufficient in renewable energy as electricity is an essential utility;
 Allows Hong Kong itself to directly respond to the threat of climate change in a large-scale way; and
 Provides Hong Kong with the opportunity to produce and use large-scale renewable power and helps Government
to exceed its own 3-4% RE target, which contributes materially to large-scale local decarbonisation.
It is also worth noting that the Mainland is taking aggressive steps to further improve air quality. Whilst there have
been some demonstrable improvements, China remains the largest emitter of CO2 per in the world, with coal
accounting for roughly two thirds of the electricity fuel mix. As you are aware, by comparison, Hong Kong targets
around just 25% coal in its 2020 fuel mix. In light of the Mainland's ongoing efforts to reduce emissions, any
renewable electricity imports would mean that Hong Kong would realise an emissions benefit that may otherwise
have occurred across the border, with no net contribution towards combatting global climate change.
For these reasons, I believe Hong Kong should prioritize development of local renewable projects, such as those
proposed by IES, and develop policies that will support assessment and fast-track development by experienced
companies in the private sector.
Sincerely,
Brian Cochran
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comments@susdev.org.hk
長遠減碳策略公眾參與和意見

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人Brian Li 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
本人對此表示強烈反對，原因如下：
所有與中國國內相關或有關聯之政策應在香港社會一切平伏後才讓大家理性討論！
而且本人認為應該先從本地再生能源入手，嘗試把香港建成再生能源城市，成為下一世代的國際城市。
Brian Li
上

Sent from my iPhone
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Brian Wong 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
1. 供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
2. 核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
3. 發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
4. 應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為自己或
社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。
政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
5. 從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Calvin Chow 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、中國大陸能源安全及監管不足
近年中國大量於沿岸興建核電廠，卻對核廢料的處理監管不足。雖然興建速度快卻重量不重質，穩
定性亦存疑。本人雖不是核電專家，但作為香港市民，我和家人朋友都十分關住香港要引入內地潔
淨能源的政策，亦擔心中國大陸一路以來的各種建設缺乏國際監管和未能達到國際標準。

二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
1
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Carmen Cheng 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。更令市民正
常生活帶來不確定因素。
三、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。在推動再
生能源設備同時，亦會為社會帶來商機，提供更多就業機會。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
五、停止電費寬免
政府應該停止電費寬免政策，令一般市民在使用電力時變得緊慎，從而達至節能效果。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Ceres Tsang 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
二、核電風險高應減用
三、發展本地可再生能源及堅守能源自主
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 chan candy 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得
在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退
制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商業
界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 11:33
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] [Possible SPAM] é—œæ–¼é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 CHAN CHUN ON 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府想透過更緊密的區
域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從內地購入可再生能源，本人表示強烈反對，並強
烈政府應發展本地可再生能源，原因有四點：
一、供電源頭環保存疑
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其符合再生
能源符合環保守則，令到使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁其他區域。
二、核電潛在風險極高，減少核電乃大勢所趨
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港已承諾向大亞
灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再無
視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，所以應減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，保持能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件亦提到「香港
能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日
間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退
制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商業
界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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2019年9月18日星期三 下午 8:30
comments@susdev.org.hk
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致 可持續發展委員會
不要來自大陸的電
chan ka ying
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 下午 2:12
comments@susdev.org.hk
Comment on Public Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy

Dear Sirs /Madam,
I strongly object to the idea of Regional Cooperation proposed under the Public Engagement
Document because:
1)Hong Kong has always been able to supply its own electricity. This so-called cooperation is
clearly a political move and a surrender, or a large discount, of Hong Kong Electric’s and CLP’s
autonomy.
2)Nuclear energy is unsafe. There are other and much safer alternatives such as natural
gas, todal energy, solar engery
3) the cooperation undermines Kong Kongs energy independence and stability .
Many thanks,
Chan Man Wa
Concerned citizen
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 7:12
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 CHAN Man yi 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，從大陸購買再生電源，本人強烈反對，並強烈建議政
府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
A 供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
B. 核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
C. 發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
D. 應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
E. 從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
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主旨:

Thursday, September 19, 2019 7:30 PM
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Chan Tai Man 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗

誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
寄件日期:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 11:33

收件者:
主旨:

comments@susdev.org.hk
長遠減碳策略公眾參與

I strongly object the strategy of buying electricity from mainland. The price and agreed consumption cannot
controlled by HK just like water. We are consuming extremely expensive water with no say. This is not
acceptable. Same will probably applies to ele tricity.
Also, as part of China, we should not give burden to our country given all other provinces also need electricity.
We should arrange our own method of solving electricity problem. We need to maintain electricity stability
ourselves as well as for our country.
Please develop our own long term plan and build our own plant. This could also solve the employment problem.
We need to adopt new technology!!!!!
Regards,
Cheng Hiu Yang Kenneth
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 下午 11:55
comments@susdev.org.hk
Re: Climate Change Consultation

To whole may concern,
I’m writing in suggestion for future policy regarding Hong Kong’s position on climate
change action. I believe that current involvement of the government is of lacking.
Although I understand that the government has been focusing on public campaign and
engagement in order to raise the awareness, there exists a behavioural gap between
awareness and active action. Therefore, soft policy should be enact as intermittent
strategy in stimulating Hong Kong’s transition to a greener economy. As such, I have
the following suggestions.
With regards to previous policy address, the government has shown little to no
commitment to a greater effort to limit global heating to 1.5C. The chief executive
should be at the centre of the transforming the green economy. Current policies are
often neglect the implications on the environment and I believe that the CE should
consider the triple bottom line, namely social, economic and most particularly to the
environmental bottom line.
While the
disregard
that more
renewable
that Hong

potential of renewable energy is limited, the government should not
the transition and simply rely on energy consumption per person. I believe
funding should be given for research and development in the potential
energy, particularly when the cost of it is still on a decreasing trend and
Kong may be able to benefit from it in the nearer future.

The government should also implement concrete policy for decarbonisation. While the
recent campaign calling for no-plastic straw has gained a lot of support, the momentum
for moving towards plastic free has halted if not fallen back. The government should
continually pushed for greater effort to reduce disposable plastic use, particularly
with take away food. I believe the city has the capacity and need for a city-wide
deposit-refund schème for takeaway food container: the government could pioneer a
scheme for the loan and provision of reusable plastic container, provided upon
ordering takeaway food; such scheme could act as another factor to an individual
credit rating in order to ensure that the container on loan are returned duly such
that they can be on loan at a lower cost; the washing process is centralised by a
company that will be involved with the distribution and the collection of the
containers. While such scheme may counter resistance from the disposable plastic
industry, I believe the new deposit-refund system with replace the menial jobs with
more managerial jobs that are needed for organisation of the logistics of distribution
and collection of the reusable food containers.
Hong Kong’s effort in moving towards a greener future has shown a sign of stagnation.
While innovative ideas are at times, unrealistic and bizarre, the government should
continue to take incremental steps in facilitating the transition to a green economy.
In spite of the pursuit for a free economy with little governmental intervention, i
believe it is of the future generations’ interests and that of adult-to-be for the
government to help in visualising a greener Hong Kong. Therefore, I urge the
government to take more active role in preserving the environment and resort to more
assertive measures over the tentative approach that the government has been inclining
to.
Yours faithfully,
Cheuk Wing Travis Yip

Sent from my iPhone
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寄件者:
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2019年9月20日星期五 上午 10:13
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Cheung Byorn 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源.
1.核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
4.應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。

希望 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
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2019年9月20日星期五 上午 10:57

收件者:
主旨:

comments@susdev.org.hk
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Cheung Wai 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
二、發展本地可再生能源，確保供電穩定
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，例如發展風力或潮汐發電等等，堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性
十分重要。
三、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、減電力需求，減少能源消耗
政府應推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟、加
強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退制」， 變相鼓勵
用更多電，應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月19日星期四 下午 9:59
comments@susdev.org.hk
Participation in the long-term carbon reduction advice

//To the Commission on Sustainable Development:

My submission by CHEUNGPOHIN on public participation in the long-term carbon reduction strategy

As mentioned in the document "Public participation in the long-term carbon reduction strategy", in order to meet
the objectives of the "Paris Agreement", the government hopes to increase the proportion of zero-carbon energy in
the power generation fuel portfolio through closer regional cooperation, that is, to purchase renewable energy
from the mainland. I strongly oppose this and strongly recommend that the government develop local renewable
energy for the following reasons:

First, the power supply head ring saves doubts, fearing to pass the scourge to other areas
Hong Kong directly purchases electricity from the mainland power grid. It has no binding power and decisionmaking power over its power supply head. It cannot ensure that its power grid and power generation process are
renewable energy and comply with environmental codes. This makes the use of renewable energy into a bad thing
and puts the environment into the environment. The scourge is passed on to other regions.

Second, the risk of nuclear power is high, and nuclear power should be reduced.
The paper mentions that in 2050 "an estimated 80% of electricity needs to come from zero-carbon energy
(renewable energy and nuclear power)". Some of Hong Kong's electricity comes from the Daya Bay nuclear
power plant held by CLP. The contract period is until 2034, and it is possible to continue to input and even
increase nuclear power. This move repeatedly ignores the risk of nuclear power security challenges and nuclear
leakage. The authorities should actively reduce nuclear power, and it is not more dependent on nuclear power.
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Third, develop local renewable energy and adhere to energy independence
The Government claims that the potential of local renewable energy is very limited, and that the purchase of
electricity from the Mainland is the only way out to zero carbon sources. However, there is still room for
development in the local area, and adherence to local energy independence is very important to the stability of the
local electricity supply. It is also mentioned in the document that "Hong Kong's priority in obtaining renewable
energy is still unknown." The reliability of power supply to the Mainland is questionable.

Fourth, we should vigorously develop energy autonomy in the community and revise the profit control
agreement.
The Government should provide technical support and subsidy to enable renewable energy equipment to be
installed in different sectors (public facilities, buildings, etc.) to generate electricity and supply part of the
electricity to themselves or the community to develop the community's "energy independence". The monopoly of
the two powers has been allowed to only limit the government's choice of energy. The government should revise
the profit control agreement and open up the grid. The public can choose the environmentally friendly power
supplied by renewable energy companies.

Fifth, start with power demand management and reduce energy consumption
The government should start from demand management and promote and implement social energy conservation
and emission reduction policies. If light pollution legislation is implemented as soon as possible, restrictions on
advertising signs should not be allowed to open during the day, and the promotion and control of air-conditioning
temperatures in government places and shopping malls should be strengthened. In addition, the electricity fee for
industrial and commercial users adopts the "regressive system, and encourages the use of more electricity in
disguise. Therefore, the "regressive system" should be abolished. Among them, public facilities such as hospitals
can be considered, and the industrial and commercial industry and the public should be promoted to save energy
and reduce emissions and assume environmental responsibility.

Hope Sustainable Development Committee is strictly reviewing the stability and reliability of the purchase of
electricity from the Mainland. The amendment of the Profit Control Agreement has enabled Hong Kong and the
community to vigorously develop renewable energy and further promote the business sector and the public
through energy tariff reduction. Meet the goals of the Paris Agreement and energy independence.//As mentioned
in the document "Public participation in the long-term carbon reduction strategy", in order to meet the objectives
of the "Paris Agreement", the government hopes to increase the proportion of zero-carbon energy in the power
generation fuel portfolio through closer regional cooperation, that is, to purchase renewable energy from the
mainland. I strongly oppose this and strongly recommend that the government develop local renewable energy
for the following reasons:
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First, the power supply head ring saves doubts, fearing to pass the scourge to other areas
Hong Kong directly purchases electricity from the mainland power grid. It has no binding power and decisionmaking power over its power supply head. It cannot ensure that its power grid and power generation process are
renewable energy and comply with environmental codes. This makes the use of renewable energy into a bad thing
and puts the environment into the environment. The scourge is passed on to other regions.

Second, the risk of nuclear power is high, and nuclear power should be reduced.
The paper mentions that in 2050 "an estimated 80% of electricity needs to come from zero-carbon energy
(renewable energy and nuclear power)". Some of Hong Kong's electricity comes from the Daya Bay nuclear
power plant held by CLP. The contract period is until 2034, and it is possible to continue to input and even
increase nuclear power. This move repeatedly ignores the risk of nuclear power security challenges and nuclear
leakage. The authorities should actively reduce nuclear power, and it is not more dependent on nuclear power.

Third, develop local renewable energy and adhere to energy independence
The Government claims that the potential of local renewable energy is very limited, and that the purchase of
electricity from the Mainland is the only way out to zero carbon sources. However, there is still room for
development in the local area, and adherence to local energy independence is very important to the stability of the
local electricity supply. It is also mentioned in the document that "Hong Kong's priority in obtaining renewable
energy is still unknown." The reliability of power supply to the Mainland is questionable.

Fourth, we should vigorously develop energy autonomy in the community and revise the profit control
agreement.
The Government should provide technical support and subsidy to enable renewable energy equipment to be
installed in different sectors (public facilities, buildings, etc.) to generate electricity and supply part of the
electricity to themselves or the community to develop the community's "energy independence". The monopoly of
the two powers has been allowed to only limit the government's choice of energy. The government should revise
the profit control agreement and open up the grid. The public can choose the environmentally friendly power
supplied by renewable energy companies.

Fifth, start with power demand management and reduce energy consumption
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The government should start from demand management and promote and implement social energy conservation
and emission reduction policies. If light pollution legislation is implemented as soon as possible, restrictions on
advertising signs should not be allowed to open during the day, and the promotion and control of air-conditioning
temperatures in government places and shopping malls should be strengthened. In addition, the electricity fee for
industrial and commercial users adopts the "regressive system, and encourages the use of more electricity in
disguise. Therefore, the "regressive system" should be abolished. Among them, public facilities such as hospitals
can be considered, and the industrial and commercial industry and the public should be promoted to save energy
and reduce emissions and assume environmental responsibility.

Hope Sustainable Development Committee is strictly reviewing the stability and reliability of the purchase of
electricity from the Mainland. The amendment of the Profit Control Agreement has enabled Hong Kong and the
community to vigorously develop renewable energy and further promote the business sector and the public
through energy tariff reduction. Meet the goals of the Paris Agreement and energy independence.//
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Comments for Public engagement of Long Tern Decarbonising Strategy

Dear Sustainable Development Council,
I have already submitted the review form for the PE of this strategy.
However, I would like to just share a link asking you to please consider utilising this research done
by University of Hong Kong. Please consider bringing forward more strategy that includes the
reduction of a meat-heavy diet through various methods, including but not limited to:
advertisements, education approach to students / school canteens, incentives for restaurant and
food businesses to reduce meat served.
It is such a SIMPLE solution that doesn't even require much money compared to all the "green
tech" your strategy proposes that uses a lot of money. Although I understand developing green
technology provides job opportunities and economic income. However, reducing meat
consumption in Hong Kong would be a VERY SIMPLE SOLUTION that even a kindergarten
school student can do without having the knowledge of renewable energy, green infrastructure
and transport.
it may even help Hong Kong to save money from the large amount of meat-imports.
---------------------------------------------------------" Furthermore, we have shown that dietary change from a meat-heavy diet to a diet in
accordance with governmental nutrition guidelines could achieve a 67% reduction in
livestock-related emissions, allowing Hong Kong to achieve the Paris Agreement targets
for 2030.
Consequently, we concluded that consumption-based accounting for greenhouse gas
emissions is crucial to target the areas where emissions reduction is realistically
achievable, especially for import-reliant cities like Hong Kong."
https://iopscience.iop.org/article/10.1088/1748-9326/aabd45
----------------------------------------------------------

Please reconsider your proposed strategy with suggestions from above.
Best regards,
From, a young person who is very concerned about her and the planet's future affected by climate change.
Chin Chin Lam,
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Hong Kong MY World 2030 Asia‐Pacific Field Advocate,
Founder of Urban Acupuncture HK,
Member of Bye Bye Plastic Bags HK ,
1

click here to vote, make your voice heard about the SDGs
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Ching chi wai 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書:
強烈反對從中國購買電力- 因中國本身已有電力供應不足等問題，因此不是可提供穩定電力的供應
商。
另，香港本身的電力供應是已足夠供應香港所需的了。
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長遠減碳策略公眾參與

致 可持續發展委員會:
以下是本人 Choi How Heung 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書。
就"長遠減碳策略公眾參與"的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的區
域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，
並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下:
1。 供電源頭環保存，會把禍害轉移他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉移到其
他地區。
2。 發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府說本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從内地買電包裝成零碳來源的"唯一出路"。但本此其實
仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到"香港能否
優先取得可再生能源是未知之數"，故向内地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
3。 應大力發展社區内能源自主，修訂利. 潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別(公共設施，私人樓宇/屋苑)安裝再生能源設備，自行發電
並為自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區"能源自主"。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民
可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
為此希望 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議，令本港
月社區大力發展可再生能源，教育市民節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
香港一市民
Choi How Heung
9/2019
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Chris Chak 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人強烈反對，並強烈
建議政府發展本地可再生能源：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁其他地區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，請減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉無視
社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減少使用核電，而非更依賴使用核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，並堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主及修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，鼓勵不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並
為自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。政府一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能
源上的選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，讓市民可選擇使用再生能源公司供應的環保電
力。
五、從電力需求管理着手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理着手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
可在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所內、商場內的冷氣溫度等。另外，現在工商業用戶電費採
用「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推
動業界和市民一起節能減排，共同承擔環保責任。
希望可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等政策進一步推動工商業界和市民節能減排，以符合
《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Chris Li 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Chu Pui shan 對長遠減碳策略公眾參的意見
對於「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，並強
烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
•對供電源頭環保存疑慮
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於供電源頭是沒有約束力，無法確保其電網的電力及發電過程是
否可再生能源並符合環保守則。
•核電風險高，應減用核電
本人質疑核電安全及認為核洩漏的風險為高。
•發展本地可再生能源
請政府發展再生能源，堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。同時訓練香港在這方
面的技術和人材訓練。
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Council for Sustainable Development
46/F, Revenue Tower
5 Gloucester Road
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
By email: comments@susdev.org.hk
Dear Sir/Madam,
Submission on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy
It is clear from the 2018 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Special
report on Global Warming of 1.50C (Special Report) that the next ten years are critical
and will determine whether the world is able to limit global temperature rise to 1.50C.
In order to limit global warming at any level, we must reach zero CO2 emissions.
If global emissions are to reach zero in thirty years, there is a one-in-two chance of
limiting global warming to 1.5 C. To increase chances to a two-in-three chance,
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions must be reduced to zero in twenty years.
Incremental steps are no longer adequate – we need to dramatically increase action. It is
incumbent on cities like Hong Kong, which have the resources and capabilities to
accelerate action, to do twice as much in half the time.
In the last 12 months, a growing number of cities around the world have declared a
climate emergency to drive deep cuts in emissions. As of July 2019, 822 cities, councils
and jurisdictions worldwide have declared a climate emergency. These include New
York, San Francisco, Paris, Sydney and Melbourne.
It is submitted that Hong Kong’s carbon reduction targets should meet those of other
major cities at the forefront of climate change action. Accordingly, we submit that Hong
Kong should match Sydney, London and San Francisco’s targets by reducing its
emissions by 50% by 2030 and reach zero emissions by 2050.
Reducing Hong Kong’s emissions to net zero by 2050 falls short of the IPCC’s call to
reduce emissions to zero in twenty years. However, it is a substantial improvement to
Hong Kong’s current target of reducing absolute emissions by 26-36% by 2050. Hong
Kong’s current level of ambition is untenable and must be revised given the urgency and
urgency of the findings of the 2018 IPCC Special Report.
This submission calls for the following measures to be implemented:
• a carbon pricing mechanism;
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• a NABERS disclosure regime for buildings; and
• Top Runner appliance standards.
For further information, I can be contacted at by email at
Yours sincerely,
Cindy Yiu
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人CK So就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的區域合作增加發電燃
料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，
原因如下：
一、供電源頭穩定嚴格要求、絶無妥協餘地
香港產業極倚靠穩定供電、供電穩定率些微的差異、已構成嚴重後果，所以不能妥協！
二、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電力及發電過程是否可
再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
三、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到2050年「估計約80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港的部份電力來自中電持股的大亞
灣核電廠，合約期至2034年，並有可能在之後繼續輸入，甚至提高核電量。此舉一再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩
漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
四、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本地其實仍有發展空
間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知
之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
五、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為自己或社區供應部分
電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電
網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
六、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟、加強
推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取
消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
七、香港從事發電、供電的専才不少、外購電力、有損本地就業、打撃從業人員，而且供電是百年專業、即浪費專才、
從業人員亦難以㾓轉行。
八、任何外購模式，最重要的一環係fallback contingency 的可能性。重新投產供電、曠日持久，fallback
contingency 完全無可能，這對城市管理是不能接受、亦令本港與供電廠缺乏議價能力、任人宰割！

誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，長遠城市管理利益、修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社
區大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自
主的目標。
一市民
CK So
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Connie Chan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁其他他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。此舉忽視社會對核
電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、內地供電穩定性成疑
內地供電穩定性遜於香港，例如根據資料顯示，港燈 1 年中只有不逾 1 分鐘的電力供應問題，而南
方電網則每年有 3.2 小時電力供應有問題，相當於平均每個月 16 分鐘。若向內地買電，此舉將影響
高樓大廈的電梯、銀行電腦系統運作。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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Dear Sir
I am writing to express my extreme concerns about the Climate Crisis.
And to ask that the Hong Kong government consider:
- introduction of a market based mechanism - a Carbon Levy and Rebate
- that is tax take neutral. Taxing the production of carbon dioxide
from all producers via the Levy but then rebating a proportion to
carbon efficient companies and consumers.
Members of the public would benefit, overall. Making this socially
redistributive. And power companies, transport and other companies
with high emissions would pay most of the carbon levy net of rebates.
Further I suggest
- a Climate Change Defence Fund, using saved government revenues to
create a fund that can in the future be used for climate change
mitigation policies and civil works to protect the city from rising
sea levels and ever more storm surges. as Singapore plans to do.
Most sincerely
Constant Tedder
Founder, Earth.Org
www.earth.org
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致 可持續發展委員會：
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
第一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
第二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港的部份電力來
自中電持股的大亞灣核電廠，合約期至 2034 年，並有可能在之後繼續輸入，甚至提高核電量。此舉
一再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
第三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
第四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
第五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
一個香港人上
Cynthia Li
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Den Lam 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一. 供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二. 核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三. 發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四. 應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。

誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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可持續發展委員會 :
本人並不支持透過更緊密的區域合作增加燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，以符合《巴黎協定》的目
標。首先，內地供電網供電可靠性成疑，2012 年 4 月 10 日深圳便曾發生大規模停電事件。不穩定
的電網，不利本港創科、金融等行業發展。
其次，難保內地企業以合理價格向香港賣電。香港地理位置，購買電源的選擇有限，香港作為買
方，欠缺議價能。避免影響市民福祉，政府仍需依賴本地供電系統發電。
而且，在應對氣候變化方面，向外買電並不有效，減少用電才是治本之舉。現時，戶外燈光招牌，
每日浪費大量能量，而且造成光滋擾。政府應規管戶外廣告才是治本之舉。
總括而言，本人並不支持透過更緊密的區域合作增加燃料組合中零碳能源的比例。
Dennis
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Dody’s iPhone
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Doreen Ngan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港的部份電力來
自中電持股的大亞灣核電廠，合約期至 2034 年，並有可能在之後繼續輸入，甚至提高核電量。此舉
一再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
Doreen Ngan
傳送自 Yahoo 奇摩電子信箱 Android 版
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Dorothy Ling 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
本地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
Regards,
Dorothy Ling
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Hi:
Only brief here, and last minute; partly as I think commenting re HK government and “sustainability” is
mostly a waste of time - crony capitalism a powerful force, going against sustainability.
Anyway, I hope for action.
As you should know, Hong Kong is susceptible to climate change impacts; already hotter nights etc. Can expect
more intense typhoons, rainstorms; especially storm surges to way surpass Wanda or Mangkhut. - which should
be enough to halt any plans such as Lantau Tomorrow Vision.
Surely, better to look into some sort of safeguards; a "Thames Barrier” may be impractical, but maybe can build
structures that might take some power from a surge, and have uses at normal times too.
For reducing carbon emissions, surely a great many ways to achieve this in wasteful Hong Kong.
Even simple screens in front of shop doors, say - so airconditioning is for indoors, not trying to cool Hong Kong
streets.
Ensure shops in malls turn off air conditioning at night, when they are closed; this may involve regulations, rather
than silly situation in which mall tenants can run air-conditioning 24 hours per day without penalty.
You’ll have received a lot of expert ideas.
Hope you can actually implement some.
Best regards,
Dr Martin Williams

Dr Martin Williams. Writing. Photography.
Multimedia. Cheung Chau, Hong Kong; tel
DocMartin - Passion for the Wild
Hong Kong Outdoors - Wild About Hong Kong
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Dear Council for Sustainable Development
I am writing this email to provide my comments on the Public Engagement on Long‐term
Decarbonisation Strategy.
In short, mainly, we argue that access to cheaper Liquid Natural Gas world markets will
allow Hong Kong to enjoy a nuclear‐free, coal‐free future. While using gas‐fired turbines, the
key to net‐zero carbon emissions by 2050 is carbon offsetting and this creates an
opportunity to green the Belt and Road. That is, Hong Kong government joins or initiates a
kind of neutrality coalition with Belt and Road’s countries, and develops the path of carbon
neutrality by means of planting of trees in Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) countries and
mainland China to obtain a kind of carbon credit to offset Hong Kong’s carbon emissions.
Indeed, we find that HK government SHOULD start this kind of carbon offsetting
programming with Belt and Road’s counties NOW to help China government to green the
Belt and Road. That is, the HK electricity generating sector does NOT rely on renewables and
nuclear power from nonlocal sources. Good energy policy should consider all of these
criteria: energy security, reliability, environmental performance, affordability, and “equity”.
The “equity ” means that the fairness of accessing electricity supply. For instance, if HK
imports some renewable or nuclear power from China Southern Power Grid (CSPG), it is not
fair to the regions under CSPG while these regions also need to achieve net‐zero carbon
emissions target by 2050. At last, we estimate the cost of carbon offsetting by means of
greening Belt and Road is MUCH cheaper than importing nuclear power and renewables.
More details can be found in the attached PDF file.
Dr. William CHUNG Siu‐Wai,
Associate Professor in the Department of Management Sciences,
Director of Energy‐Environmental Policy Research Unit,
City University of Hong Kong

Disclaimer: This email (including any attachments) is for the use of the intended recipient only and may contain confidential information
and/or copyright material. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender immediately and delete this email and all copies
from your system. Any unauthorized use, disclosure, reproduction, copying, distribution, or other form of unauthorized dissemination of the
contents is expressly prohibited.

Some comments on the “Public Engagement Document of Hong Kong’s long-term
decarbonization strategy issued by the Council for Sustainable Development of
Environment Bureau in June 2019
By Dr. William CHUNG Siu-Wai,
Associate Professor in the Department of Management Sciences,
Director of Energy-Environmental Policy Research Unit,
City University of Hong Kong
Date: 03 September, 2019
Summary1
This short article is to make some comments on a public engagement document “Long-term
Decarbonization Strategy” (the Document) being issued by through the Council for
Sustainable Development of Environment Bureau, the Hong Kong government, in June
2019. Mainly, I argue that access to cheaper Liquid Natural Gas world markets will allow
Hong Kong to enjoy a nuclear-free, coal-free future. While using gas-fired turbines, the key
to net zero carbon emissions by 2050 is carbon offsetting and this creates an opportunity to
green the Belt and Road. That is, Hong Kong government joins or initiates a kind of
neutrality coalition with Belt and Road’s countries, and develops the path of carbon
neutrality by means of planting of trees in Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) countries and
mainland China to obtain a kind of carbon credit to offset Hong Kong’s carbon emissions.
Indeed, we find that HK government SHOULD start this kind of carbon offsetting
programming with Belt and Road’s counties NOW to help China government to green the
Belt and Road. That is, the HK electricity generating sector does NOT rely on renewables and
nuclear power from nonlocal sources. Good energy policy should consider all of these
criteria: the energy security, reliability, environmental performance, affordability, and
“equity”. The “equity” means that the fairness of accessing electricity supply. For instance, if
HK imports some renewable or nuclear power from China Southern Power Grid (CSPG), it is
not fair to the regions under CSPG while these regions also need to achieve net zero carbon
emissions target by 2050. At last, we estimate the cost of carbon offsetting by means of
greening Belt and Road is MUCH cheaper than importing nuclear power and renewables.
1. Background
Climate Change is the defining issue of our time and we are at a defining moment. In
October 2018, a special report2 released by the UN Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) declared that “rapid and far-reaching” changes were required in order to
keep the global average temperature rise below 1.5 °C relative to pre-industrial levels. That
is, the world will need to reach net zero carbon emissions by around 2050.

1

Some comments will be published on City Business Magazine, College of Business, City University of Hong
Kong. http://www.cb.cityu.edu.hk/media/CityBusinessMagazine/
2
https://www.ipcc.ch/2018/10/08/summary-for-policymakers-of-ipcc-special-report-on-global-warming-of-15c-approved-by-governments/

Hong Kong is one of the international cities and therefore meeting net zero carbon emission
is considered as one of the responsibilities of the Government of the Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region (HK). Hence, in June 2019, HK issued a public engagement document
“Long-term Decarbonization Strategy” through the Council for Sustainable Development of
Environment Bureau to “provide a platform to gauge the views of the community in
formulating Hong Kong’s long-term decarbonization strategy, charting practical pathways
and developing feasible actions to achieve net zero carbon emission by 2050.”
Meeting this net zero carbon emission target certainly is a big challenge. It is because
around 67% of HK’s carbon emissions come from power sector (see Figure 1) and around
50% of electricity are generated by coal-fired power plants which incurring the highest
carbon intensity (See Table [Emissions factors of CLP’s generation units in 2018]). Hence,
power sector becomes a critical sector. The purpose of this article is to describe and discuss
what problems Hong Kong’s power sector are facing and what viable solution approaches
Hong Kong can take to achieve this target.

Figure 1. CO2e emissions trends in Hong Kong 1990-2016
Source: Environmental Protection Department, HKSARG3

Table [Emissions factors of CLP’s generation units in 2018]
Emissions Factors (g/kWh)
CO2
SO2
Nox
Particulates
Gas-fired units
409
0.01
0.15
0.01
Coal-fired units
970
0.34
0.94
0.04
Diesel-fired units
1369
0.01
2.06
0.04
Source: CLP (2018)
3

https://www.climateready.gov.hk/files/pdf/HKGHG_Trend_2016.pdf

2. Curbing air pollution and carbon emissions (2014-2020)
The Hong Kong Government has set a number of targets over the past five years.
2020 target: In 2014, a public consultation on the Future Fuel Mix for Electricity Generation
was announced. As a result, in order to curb air pollution and meet the set targets, the
government set a new fuel mix target with around 50% of Hong Kong’s electricity generated
by gas, and coal dropping to 25% for each power company . In addition, a target of 20%
absolute carbon emissions reduction in 2020 was set, using 2005 as the base .
2030 target: Three years later in 2017, a carbon intensity (CO2e/GDP) target was set
according to the carbon reduction direction of the Paris Agreement in 2015. Carbon
intensity will be reduced by 65-70% by 2030 when compared to 2005. This was a more
ambitious target. Back in 2014 the target had been just 50-60% by 2020.
2050 target: In June 2019, the government set a further more aggressive carbon emissions
target to achieve net zero emissions by 2050 in Hong Kong, in order to achieve the IPCC’s
target and to keep the global average temperature rise below 1.5 °C relative to preindustrial levels.
The Hong Kong government first targeted air pollution reduction by means of using relative
“cleaner” natural gas in electricity generation. Then, carbon emissions reduction became
the major target for combating climate change (Climate Action Plan 2030+). Table
[Progressive targets of emissions reduction] provides the summary of the corresponding
progressive targets.
Table [Progressive targets of emissions reduction]
Air pollution
Carbon Intensity
reduction
2014 (Future Fuel Mix
SO2 (35%-75%),
Reduce 50%for Electricity
NOx (20%-30%),
60% by 2020
Generation)
RSP (15%-40%), by (base year 2005)
2020, compared to
2005.
2017 (Climate Action
N.A.
Reduce 65%Plan 2030+)
75% of 2005
level, by 2030
(base year 2005)
2019 (Long-term
N.A.
Net Zero by
Decarbonization
2050
Strategy)

Carbon
emissions
Reduce 20%
(base year 2005)

Reduce 26% 36% (base year
2005)
Net Zero by
2050

Challenges to meet the targets
Indeed, the Hong Kong Government decided not to build any new coal-fired power plants in
1997 for reducing particulate matter, SO2, and NOx for resolving air pollution problem. Any

retired coal-fired power plants are replaced by natural gas-fired power plants. It is because
natural gas is considered a kind of “clean” energy relatively, see Table [Emissions factors of
CLP’s generation units in 2018].
In order to meet the targets being set in 2014 and 2017, Hong Kong is replacing coal-fired
power plants with gas-fired. The generation capacity of two power companies in 2018 in
Hong Kong is summarized by fuel type in Table [Generation capacities of HK power
companies].
Table [Generation capacities of HK power companies]
Power company*
RE units (MW)
Gas-fired units (MW)
Coal-fired units (MW)
Nuclear units (nonlocal, MW)
Diesel-fired units (backup, MW)
Pumped Storage (MW)
Total generation in 2018 (millions
kWh)

CLP
10
3125
4108
1380
300
600

HEC
2
1235
2000
0
0
0

35536

10537

Fuel cost factor
(HK$/kWh)**
Not available (n/a)
0.811
0.287
0.528
1.533
n/a

* CLP denotes CLP Power Hong Kong Limited; HEC denotes Hong Kong Electric Investments Limited
** Source: https://www.clp.com.hk/en/community-and-environment/green-tools/energy-costs
(May 2019)

Currently, there are 10 gas-fired power plants satisfying 27% of electricity requirement in
2015. Figure 2 shows that SO2 and NOx have been greatly reduced in CLP which is one of
Hong Kong’s power companies supplying around 77% Hong Kong’s electricity requirement.

Figure 2. CLP emissions in 1990-2017 (source: CLP 2018)

In this replacement process, Hong Kong faces two major challenges.
First challenge – increased fuel costs
The fuel for electricity generation is imported and the fuel cost factor (HK$/kWh) in the
fourth column of Table [Generation capacities of HK power companies] shows that the cost
of a gas-fired unit is around three times that of a coal-fired unit. Consequently, using more
natural gas means that the electricity tariff will increase sharply. Hong Kong is facing
significantly higher costs to curb air pollution. Added to that, fuel prices are volatile as
shown in Figure [Fuel price index in 2006 – 2017 of CLP power company].

Figure [Fuel price index in 2006 – 2017 of CLP power company] Source: CLP (2018)
Second challenge (diversification of nature gas fuel sources)
CLP has two main gas supply sources, Yacheng Gas Field near Hainan Island, China which has
been used since 1996 and is nearly exhausted, and the Second West-East Gas Pipeline
(WEPII) which came on stream in 2013. This is the world’s longest gas pipeline crossing 14
provinces of China and Hong Kong has a commitment to receive supply for 20 years.
Hong Kong Electric, on the other hand, has a steady supply of LNG from Australia’s NorthWest Shelf and Qatar. The LNG is shipped to Shenzhen (China) where LNG is gasified and
delivered to HKE by pipeline.
When CLP’s Yacheng Gas Field is exhausted, both power companies will rely on a sole LNG
supplier. This is not good business practice, especially given the increasing role of gas-fired
generation in the Hong Kong mix. This vulnerability of supply was highlighted when CLP
encountered a two-month suspension of gas supplies from WEPII due to a landslide in
Shenzhen in December 2015. As a result, CLP needed to use more coal-fired power plants
and this affected its air pollution performance. So, the diversification of gas sources is an
important issue.

An offshore LNG terminal to access the international market
To resolve the challenges of gas price stability and supply security, the two power
companies have proposed to build an offshore LNG terminal. This uses state-of-the-art
Floating Storage Regasification Units (FSRU) to enable direct purchase of LNG from the
international gas market.

Figure [The technology of Floating Storage Regasification Units]. Source: CLP (2018)
An understandable concern for Hong Kong residents is if there is access to an international
gas market right now, why is there a need to build this new infrastructure? This is because
the profit of power companies in Hong Kong is determined by the Scheme of Control
Agreements4,5 with the government. The profit is equal to the permitted return for each
year shall be 8% of the total value of their Average Net Fixed Assets of that year. That is, the
profit of the power companies relies upon how much fixed assets the companies have built.
Consequently, the power companies are constantly interested in investing in more fixed
assets, such as the FSRU, in order to generate more profit. The effectiveness of FSRU in
terms of gas price stability and supply security is not the key concern of the power
companies. Hence, we should take a look at the development of the LNG market and check
if using an offshore LNG terminal is effective in the near future, see box below. We
conclude, as long as the LNG’s prices are globally converging and the infrastructure of the
LNG’s market is becoming mature, the effectiveness of FSRU is justified.
Box 1: A brief of LNG market development
The natural gas market is becoming more globalised, and is rapidly changing as
can be seen in the divergent prices of natural gas in 2011-2016, see Figure
[Monthly average regional gas prices]. For example, in 2012, the spread
between NE Asia average spot prices at around US$15 and UK average prices
was about US$5 per mmBtu. To investors, such kind of price divergence was
4
5

https://www.hkelectric.com/en/our-operations/scheme-of-control/scheme-of-control-agreement
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extremely important because it is closely monitored by spot suppliers of liquid
natural gas. In order to maximise these suppliers’ profit, they would look to ship
their liquid cargoes to the most profitable destinations, typically NE Asia and
Japan.
The convergence of natural gas prices will speed up with the maturity of trading
hubs and the increasing capacities of LNG’s production facilities and cargoes.
Since 2016, Figure [Monthly average regional gas prices] shows that the
average gas prices in NE Asian and Japan was around US$6/mmBtu, while US
prices were around $3.5/mmBtu, illustrating the relatively narrow global price
range. Obviously, there must be a price gap between US and Asia due to the
varying shipping costs. Figure [Major LNG shipping routes in 2016] shows that
Norway shipped LNG to China with the longest voyage length, which is an
instance implying the global natural gas prices has been converging.
Price convergence has caused two significant changes in the gas market:
shorter contract periods and the delinking of gas and crude oil contract prices.
According to the International Gas Union, there is a gradual shift from longterm (5+ years), fixed destination contracts to short-term (< 2 years) and
medium-term ones (2 – 5 years), due to an increase in the number of contracts
that have the flexible destination option and also due to the emergence of new
producers and consumers. For contract prices, historically, natural gas prices
have been indexed to the price of crude oil and therefore most gas contracts use
an oil price as the main index. Recently however, natural gas prices have been
increasingly de-linked from crude prices, with the potential to get much cheaper.

Figure [Monthly average regional gas prices]
Source: https://www.igu.org/resources-data

Figure [Major LNG shipping routes in 2016] Source: https://www.igu.org/resources-data
How Hong Kong can meet net zero carbon emissions by 2050
While Hong Kong had been putting some effort into curbing air pollution and reducing
carbon emissions, an urgent and challenging target emerged: achieving net zero carbon
emissions by 20506. To achieve this carbon neutral state, various international cities and
countries have set strategies such as:7
• Enhancing education and public awareness to reduce consumption
• Enhancing building energy efficiency, for example, energy saving works (e.g.
retrofitting and retro-commissioning) mandatory for all existing large buildings, and
mandatory all new buildings to be net zero carbon emissions
• Promoting green transport - such as mandatory zero emission vehicles to replace all
conventional fuel-driven vehicles
• Deep decarbonization in the energy (power) sector - such as using renewable energy
and nuclear energy as the major fuel sources, supplemented by fossil fuel generation
equipped with carbon capture and storage technology.
• Technological breakthroughs - rigorous technological breakthroughs and
advancements to reduce and offset carbon emissions
Indeed, decarbonisation in the energy sector is the most critical pathway. Enhancing
building energy efficiency alone cannot achieve a net zero target while 90% of electricity
consumption is from buildings. Promoting green transport implies accelerating the adoption
6
7

Every tonne of CO2e being emitted must be matched by a tonne being removed from the atmosphere.
HKSARG (2019), p.21

of electric vehicles, which push the emissions back to the power plants. Hence, not
surprisingly, the Hong Kong government proposes to use nuclear and renewable generation
(solar and/or wind) as the major fuel sources. Nuclear and renewable generation are
generally considered as having a “virtual” zero carbon emission. However, Figure [Estimates
of lifecycle Green House Gas (GHG) emissions of different electricity generation
technologies] shows that even nuclear energy and photovoltaics have a certain amount of
lifecycle GHGs emissions comparing with other renewables. But, other concerns may
negatively affect Hong Kong’s adoption of nuclear and renewable generation in achieving
the zero-emission target.

Figure [Estimates of lifecycle GHG emissions of different electricity generation
technologies]; Source: IPCC (2011).
Fukushima and worldwide opposition to nuclear power
The increased use of nuclear energy, may be constrained by public concerns. The nuclear
energy currently imported from mainland China contributes around 20% of Hong Kong’s
electricity supply. In the 2014 consultation document (Future Fuel Mix for Electricity
Generation), the government proposed to import more nuclear from mainland China and
met with societal concerns due to the 2011 Fukushima incident. Indeed, if we look
internationally, four countries have undertaken to end nuclear power generation Germany, Switzerland, Belgium and Taiwan.
How about renewables? Land scarcity does not allow Hong Kong to deploy large-scale solar
or wind farms, and offshore busy sea lanes ensure that wind farms are impossible. In June
2019, the Hong Kong government published Public Engagement on Long-term
Decarbonization Strategy, where it is estimated that according to current technologies,

there are only modest realisable renewables including PV, wind, and waste-to-energy at
about 3%-4% of total demand, by 2030. The government therefore proposes regional
cooperation allowing Hong Kong to tap into renewables available in mainland China.
Note that the government also considers that importing more nuclear energy from
mainland China is a kind of regional cooperation. The existing connecting grid is being
enhanced to supply around 30%-35% of Hong Kong’s fuel mix.
Regional cooperation – A carbon neutrality coalition
The effectiveness of regional energy cooperation around the world is well documented in
the government’s consultation publication. For instance, there are interconnective grids
between Norway, Sweden and Germany allowing Denmark to export excessive wind power
when necessary, and to import Norwegian hydropower, Swedish nuclear power and
German solar power when the wind is still.
Obviously, this kind of regional cooperation is not comparable to that proposed by the Hong
Kong Government in the engagement document, in which Hong Kong invests in nuclear and
renewable generation capacity in mainland China and transmits the power to Hong Kong. In
terms of energy policy, it is not a good practice, as mainland China also requires green
generation to meet the net zero emission target. Although the government’s energy policies
have considered the criteria of reliability, security and availability, and affordability, the
more appropriate energy policies should include the consideration of “equity”. That is, we
need to consider if Hong Kong’s energy policies negatively affect the “reliability, security and
availability, and affordability” of mainland China’s power market. Currently, the more power
is imported from mainland China to Hong Kong, the more unreliability is imposed on China’s
power system and end users.
Moreover, if the government insists on the proposed regional cooperation, it should be
aware that the technologies of power systems are enhancing rapidly, for example in
intelligent grid systems and ways to store electricity, such as giant battery plants. It is
therefore recommended that such kind of cooperation should be revised every five years to
meet the 2050 target.
Instead of considering regional cooperation through importing predominantly nuclear
generation capacity, we should explore other viable alternatives, such as a carbon neutrality
coalition.
Carbon neutrality and Greening Belt and Road’s countries
According to HKSARG (2019, Annex 3), “Carbon sinks are natural systems that soak up and
store CO2 from the atmosphere. Forests are great examples. During photosynthesis, trees
and plants sequester or absorb CO2 from the atmosphere, using it as food for growth. The
carbon from the CO2 becomes part of the plant and is stored as wood, stems and leaves.
Although forests do release some CO2 in their natural succession, a healthy forest typically
stores carbon at a greater rate than it releases carbon.” In Hong Kong, the total carbon sinks
is about 1% of the total carbon emissions.

Although land scarcity prevents Hong Kong from implementing a carbon sink strategy
locally, we may still consider the path of carbon neutrality8 by means of planting of trees in
Belt and Road Initiative (BRI) countries and mainland China to obtain a kind of carbon credit
to offset Hong Kong’s carbon emissions9. Indeed, mainland China can initiate a kind of
Carbon Neutrality Coalition10 for BRI countries. With Hong Kong’s investment in offsetting
carbon emissions, China could develop a Green BRI. Note that reducing emissions from
deforestation and forest degradation in developing countries is also a kind of carbon
neutrality11. IPCC12 presents a research output that the carbon neutrality potential is
estimated up to 23 GtCO2 dominated by reduced rates of deforestation, reforestation and
forest management, and concentrated in tropical regions.
Assuming that Hong Kong uses ONLY gas-fired power plants to supply the 63,000 million
kWh consumption requirement in 2050 (this implying around 1% increase annually), with
the current emission factor (488gCO2eq/kWh), Hong Kong needs to offset 30.8 million
tonnes CO2e which would require planting around 52x Hong Kong’s land area13. According
to Pakistan’s cost factor14, current marginal abatement cost (US$/tCO2e reduced) is around
$10 to $25. The estimated offsetting cost for Hong Kong would be around US$308 million to
US$770 million (in 2019 dollar) in total – (0.05 - 0.1)HK$/kWh. With 68 BRI’s countries to
plant trees in, there is plenty of scope for Hong Kong to start the carbon neutral process
now and meet the future net zero emission target by 2050. Assuredly, this kind of “regional
cooperation” would result in a win-win situation.
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intergovernmental panel on climate change. Edited by Edenhofer O, Pichs-Madruga R,
Sokona Y, Seyboth K, Matschoss P, Kadner S, et al., New York: Cambridge University
Press; 2011.
IPCC (2018). Global Warming of 1.5°C, Special Report, The Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change. <https://www.ipcc.ch/sr15/>
Appendix

The potential for global forest cover
The restoration of forested land at a global scale could help capture atmospheric carbon
and mitigate climate change. Bastin et al. used direct measurements of forest cover to
generate a model of forest restoration potential across the globe (see the Perspective by
Chazdon and Brancalion). Their spatially explicit maps show how much additional tree
cover could exist outside of existing forests and agricultural and urban land. Ecosystems
could support an additional 0.9 billion hectares of continuous forest. This would
represent a greater than 25% increase in forested area, including more than 500 billion
trees and more than 200 gigatonnes of additional carbon at maturity. Such a change has
the potential to cut the atmospheric carbon pool by about 25%.
Science, July 2019
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本 EC 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員千萬不要從大陸購入電力！！
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Edmond Chui 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
三、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Edmond Yu 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
本人強烈反對從中國內買電，強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源。
原因如下：
一、核電風險高，長遠應摒棄
若 2034 年後香港仍要向大亞灣買核電，無異助長不安全能源發展，無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩
漏風險憂慮，當局應積極減用核電。
二、恐把環境破壞禍害轉嫁
香港對於供電源頭的環保標準是完全沒有約束力及決策權的。中國大陸的往蹟，造假貪腐風氣盛
行。香港幫中國買電，只會助長環境破壞。
三、能源自主才是長遠策略
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，非不能也，實不為也。
四、源頭減耗是上策
政府應從需求管理著手，推動市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Elaine Wong 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。

誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。

Thank you for your kind attention !
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Subject[SPAM] Proposed Hong Kong U lity-scale PV Solar Projects

Dear Council for Sustainable Development,
I concur that climate change is a crisis that requires urgent ac ons by society, including enhancing
building energy eﬃciency, implemen ng greener transport, and reducing carbon fuels for power
genera on. Such ac ons will entail some inconvenience and behavioral change but are essen al
to stave oﬀ the disastrous impacts that are predicted. As a prosperous society, Hong Kong must do
what it needs to do to preserve its future and do its part for the future of the world community as
well.
With regard to power genera on, local renewables energy (RE) projects oﬀer strong advantages
over impor ng electricity from the Mainland. Just a few include:
·

Long history of world class reliability of Hong Kong genera on, transmission, and distribu on

·

Job crea on – both during construc on and opera on – and skills development

·

Educa onal and research opportuni es

·

Increased tax and land-related income

·

Maximized electricity self-suﬃciency

Also, there are possible issues with securing renewable electricity from the mainland, especially
for the foreseeable future. The Mainland is taking pronounced steps to improve its own air
quality. Whilst there have been some demonstrable improvements, China remains the largest
emi er of CO2 in the world, with coal accoun ng for roughly two thirds of the electricity fuel mix.

By comparison, Hong Kong targets around just 25% coal in its 2020 fuel mix. With Mainland
having its own pressing needs, we should ask ourselves how much renewable electricity can
realis cally be made available for export to Hong Kong. Moreover, if the mainland renewable
electricity would otherwise be used there, overall emissions wouldn’t improve by expor ng to
Hong Kong. It would just mean that Hong Kong’s emissions would improve at the expense of
emissions improvement in the Mainland.

Hong Kong has made noteworthy strides with respect to renewable energy (RE), par cularly with
the Feed-In Tariﬀ scheme and plans to install more renewables at government facili es and some
landﬁlls and reservoirs. I believe there is scope for further signiﬁcant improvement, and for the
above reasons, focus should con nue to be on local RE opportuni es, such as those proposed by
IES. These 3 projects are all to be built outside of the country parks and on land unsuitable for
most uses and not reserved for other developments. They represent almost 230MW of capacity,
enough to reduce CO2 emissions by over 140,000 tonnes per year (www.solarhk.co).

In all likelihood, there are other suitable areas for solar development. What’s needed though is
for Government to encourage developers to explore for RE opportuni es and to establish policies
suppor ng such developments.

Local genera on can’t meet all zero-carbon electricity goals. However, in my view, imports should
only be considered when local op ons have been exhausted and when such imports don’t deprive
the Mainland of emissions reduc on opportuni es.

Sincerely,
Ellen Harvey

Sent from my iPad
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Elvis Fan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，政府希望透過更緊密的區域合作增加發電燃料組合中
零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可
再生能源，原因如下：
一、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
二、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。

誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Eunice Chung 現就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書。
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，希望政府發展本地可再生能源:
1. 供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
2. 核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
3. 發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
4. 應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。

希望政府認真參考真香港市民的聲音,謝謝!
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Sign

Encrypt

本人就上述的咨詢發表意見。
本人反對向內地增購核能作為達至長遠減炭的策略。核能制造本身是危險的運
作並可對環境造成巨大影響，實應一早以其他能源發電去取締，作為長遠的政
策應思考如何源頭減廢，把現有資源好好向這方向發展才是長遠之策，若繼續
依賴核能，對環境的破壞及影響將無法彌補。
Eve Leung

E067
寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 下午 10:19
comments@susdev.org.hk
Comments on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy

Dear SusDev
I want to comment on the long term decarbonisation strategy public engagement. As background, I work for
Arup the Engineering Consultancy resources team (water waste and energy) and have focused mainly on these
items. The views are my own and do not represent my company.
1. I fully support the need to completely decarbonise, i.e. achieve net zero CO2e emissions well before 2050 in
line with IPCC findings.
2. This needs to be global. Hong Kong is a rich economy and has no excuse. ‘Singapore won’t do it til later’
is NOT an adequate excuse.
3. I agree with the document that energy provision is a major source of emissions. The move from coal to gas is
partially a step in the right direction towards reduction, however it locks us into long-lifecycle assets which can
only half the emissions, not get to zero. We need to be more ambitious about renewables.
4. The same point can be made about building efficiency. I fully agree that reduction in demand is necessary, both
with new builds and retrofitting. It is, however, a partial reduction strategy of the reduced energy is still generated
from fossil sources.
5. I would like to see proper carbon pricing, eg Emissions trading scheme or carbon tax. This should be somewhat
consistent with neighbouring areas.
6. At a domestic level I would like to see the power companies offer a ‘green tariff’ guaranteed to be used for
renewable resources
7. The document made reference a couple of times to importing nuclear from the Mainland. Could we also have
our own nuclear power station? Eg a generation 2 or 4 (I hear gen 3 are struggling), perhaps as part of the coal
closure and instead of replacing worth gas. I know it’s very expensive in U.K. US, but seems to have been
implemented more cost effectively in South Korea, France and Sweden (amongst others)
8. I fundamentally DISAGREE with the statement in the preamble that climate change means ‘gradually
reducing the use of fossil fuels’. Maybe this made sense in 1980, but almost 40 years later in 2019 it should be
‘RAPIDLY reducing the use of fossil fuels’. We’re way past ‘gradual’.
9. I also think that the document makes a (common) error in priorities towards individual action. As if buying 4
T-shirts instead of 12 per year will make a major difference. The power companies, bus companies, aviation
companies and shipping companies also seemed to get off lightly - they all have far more influence in global
emissions and need to take responsibility.
10. Although aviation and shipping are not in the remit of the document (nor the Paris agreement), they are major
1

emitters. And actions to minimise flying (eg not building so much more runway capacity in the GBA) and
shipping should be encourage. While these reduce but don’t get to zero, there should also be more R&D into
non-fossil power alternatives.
11. Linked to aviation, as a government action, it could mandate that ALL flights must be compensated with
proper offset schemes.
12. There is very little mention of carbon (and other GHG) capture. Sea grass planting, reforesting the remaining
areas, increasing planting areas in buildings / green roofs, composting for carbon sequestration, and and new
materials with absorptive qualities should be implemented ASAP.
13. I would also like to see fossil fuels taught in the history syllabus at schools with future energies and resilience
in science. It’s far to late to rely on the children to get us out of this mess, but can help them with future
resilience.
14. I would like to see the end of growth in GDP as seemingly the sole measure of success. This fuels
consumption and resource depletion. It’s time for a new more sustainable measure of wellbeing.
15. I also support the three proposals that JaniceBaird put forward (carbon pricing mechanism, NABERS
disclosure regime for buildings, and Top Runner appliance standards) available here (shared with her
permission)
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10G7V3s5Fk1crT-e0pPCzm44DOpwMbx1a/view
Thank you for reading this, and I hope the consultation garnered a lot of responses and the strategy will be as
forward thinking as it needs to be,
Best Regards,
Fiona Sykes
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月19日星期四 下午 1:36
comments@susdev.org.hk
Against

Against buying electricity from mainland. We should generate sufficient electricity for ourselves.
Fiona Tang
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 9:22
comments@susdev.org.hk
Carbon Reduction Strategy Suggestions for HK

Dear sir/madam,
I am writing to express my concern about the climate crisis and carbon emission globally, but especially in Hong
Kong as well.
I hope the Hong Kong government can consider a Carbon Levy and Rebate Scheme and a Climate Change
Defence Fund.
Together we can make this happen. Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Floortje van der Grinten
Earth.org
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寄件者:
寄件日期:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 9:19

收件者:
主旨:

comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 FLORENCE YEUNG 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
-核電風險高，應減用核電
香港早已承諾向大亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高
其比例。此舉無視社會對核電安全質疑，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
-發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，但本地其實有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力
供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地
買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
-從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
請 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動
工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

Thursday, September 19, 2019 12:52 PM
comments@susdev.org.hk
[Possible SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Frances Fung 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程符合可再生能源並符合環保守則，甚或達致減碳。令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環
境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑，中國國內亦
頻見供電不足之意外。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如：
a) 立即為光污染立法舉行地區諮詢；
b) 限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟，以及建立可使用的流明上限；
c) 加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度；
d) 工商業用戶之電費應取消「累退制」，鼓勵節能減排（當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施）
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
寄件日期:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 10:15

收件者:

comments@susdev.org.hk

Dear Sir/Madam,
Regarding the Regional Cooperation proposed under the Public Engagement Document of energy supply of Hong
Kong, we have witnessed many European countries have been switching from nuclear energy to renewable and
safe energy alternatives such as solar and wind power.
The City of New York has committed to achieving carbon neutral and 100% renewable energy for the City by
2050. What will Hong Kong do now for the future?
http://onenyc.cityofnewyork.us/initiatives/achieve-carbon-neutrality-and-100-percent-clean-electricity/
Best regards,
Franco Wong
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 上午 12:04
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Fung Wai To 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，政府希望從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈
反對，原因如下：
一、供電源頭的環保有所存疑
香港對大陸電網是完全沒有約束力或決策權，無法確保其電網的電力及發電過程是否可再生能源並
符合環保守則。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
本地可再生能源其實有發展空間，而本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。相反大陸電
網意外頻生，可靠性成疑。
三、修訂利潤管制協議，以發展社區內能源自主
政府一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別
（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為自己或社區供應部分電力，更應修訂利潤
管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，而工商業用戶電費採用「累退制」， 變相
鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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To comments@susdev.org.hk
cc
bcc
03/09/2019 06:02 AM

Subject Comments on the Use of Local Renewable Energy
Urgent

Return receipt

Sign

Encrypt

Dear Council for Sustainable Development,
I am a retired U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service biologist with over 34 years of experience as a
land manager and regulator. The last 5 years of my career I managed the Carlsbad Fish and
Wildlife office that has jurisdiction over most of Southern California for implementation of
the Endangered Species Act. One of the responsibilities of our offices is species impact
assessment resulting from the siting of solar projects in the Mojave and Sonoran deserts of
California. Through this experience I have gained a broader understanding of the pros and
cons of solar technologies, while learning the immense importance of utilizing clean
renewable energy sources to address the build up of greenhouse gases impacting the global
climate.
As a prosperous society, Hong Kong must implement policies that preserve its energy future
and contribute to global efforts to generate power in a responsible fashion. Utilizing local
renewables energy (RE) is a sound strategy that should be implemented because it is superior
to importing electricity from the Mainland, even renewable energy. Reasons for utilizing
local RE include:
 Long history of world class reliability of Hong Kong generation, transmission, and
distribution


Job creation – both during construction and operation – and skills development



Educational and research opportunities



Increased tax and land-related income



Maximized electricity self-sufficiency

Also, there are possible issues with securing renewable electricity from the mainland,
especially for the foreseeable future. The Mainland is taking pronounced steps to improve
its own air quality. While there have been some demonstrable improvements, China remains
the largest emitter of CO2 in the world, with coal accounting for roughly two thirds of the
electricity fuel mix. By comparison, Hong Kong targets around 25% coal in its 2020 fuel
mix. With Mainland having its own pressing needs, we should ask ourselves how much
renewable electricity can realistically be made available for export to Hong Kong. Moreover,
if the mainland renewable electricity would otherwise be used there, overall emissions
wouldn’t improve by exporting to Hong Kong. It would just mean that Hong Kong’s
emissions would improve at the expense of emissions improvement in the Mainland.
Hong Kong has made noteworthy strides with respect to RE, particularly with the Feed-In
Tariff scheme and plans to install more renewables at some government facilities, landfills
and reservoirs. I believe there is opportunity for further significant improvement and focus
should continue to be on local RE such as those proposed by IES. These 3 projects are all to
be built outside of the country parks and on land unsuitable for most uses and not reserved

for other developments. They represent almost 230MW of capacity, enough to reduce CO2
emissions by over 140,000 tonnes per year (www.solarhk.co).
Other suitable areas for solar development are also likely in and around Hong Kong.
Governmental policies are needed that encourage and support developers to explore RE
opportunities because local generation can help meet zero-carbon electricity goals. Imports
should only be considered when local options have been exhausted and when such imports
don’t deprive the Mainland of emissions reduction opportunities.
Sincerely,
G. MENDEL STEWART

E075
寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月20日星期五 下午 5:09
comments@susdev.org.hk
拒絕大陸核電、並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Garfield Tang 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向
大亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一
再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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寄件者:
寄件日期:
收件者:
主旨:

2019年9月19日星期四 下午 11:47
comments@susdev.org.hk
[SPAM] [Possible SPAM] é•·é æ¸›ç¢³ç–ç•¥å…¬çœ¾å ƒèˆ‡

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Gloria So 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電意外頻生，危害市民安全

三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝
成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應
的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電
的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Grace Lee 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區 (eco friendly issue)
As we all know China has bad reputation for eco friendly measures, how could we be sure that the electricity
we\'re buying are under regulation? And not merely transferred to other countries?
二、核電風險高，應減用核電 (high risk)
The high risk of using nuclear power is not addressed.
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主 (renewable energy)
Gov insist that buying electricity is the only way, but have you ever considered sustainable renewable energy?
This for sure is doable, and yet why always reject this option? The agenda behind this is too obvious.
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議 (define any regulations and profit control)
should develop self sourced energy community. Gov should also establish and control the profit and regenerate
eco friendly energy.
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗 (reduce consumption)
Reduce consumption of excessive energy, such as turning off lights after a certain time, ads should not use lights
in day time, malls\' temperature regulations, etc. Public education and be a good role model.
I really hope that the government is not that stupid in making these large decisions. The agenda behind, I believe
many HK people could see. For HK and for our earth, please be eco friendly and further develop our sustainable
energy source.
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comments@susdev.org.hk
長遠減碳策略公眾參與 - 支持發展本地可再生能源

本人 Hachi Wu 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書:
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。千萬不要做將控制權
交到其他地區此等愚蠢事情 。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。這簡
直是不知所謂 。 有什麼證據? 太陽能及風力發電都是有相當潛力的 。 縱使有難處但可克服 。 不要
面對少少困難就立即放棄 。 這不一個負責任的政府的處事態度 。
三 、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，即 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再無視
社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。還有核電廢料的處
理又怎樣? 政府從來都不提這件事 。 核電廢料處理不當就會禍患無窮 。 不要再騙市民核電是什麼
乾淨的再生能源, 這都是騙人的 。
最後懇請政府要符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標去制定政策 。 不要向某一方傾斜, 以香港市民
的福祉為依歸 。
謝謝!
一位香港市民
Hachi Wu
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comments@susdev.org.hk
回應長遠減碳策略公眾參與資訊

致可持續發展委員會成員：
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」諮詢中，當局建議以「 更緊密的區域合作」向中國購買零排放電力，然而本港電力穩定度
遠高於中國南方電網，擔心向中國買電會帶來電力不穩，影響本港金融、航運、交通、以至市民日常生活。
就此本人有以下意見：
一. 聯網供電會損害供電穩定，故此反對進一步向中國買電，反對採取更緊密的區域合作，香港應以本地發電為主，
確保電力穩定；
二. 遵照2014年未來發電燃料組合諮詢，增加本地天然氣發電及可再生能源比例，代替區域聯網；
三. 爭取香港以地區名義，直接向政府間氣候變化專門委員會(IPCC)匯報減排策略；
四. 爭取以發展中國家/地區(Small Island Developing States) 名義，因應香港的情況，以更彈性的方式履
行《巴黎協定》；
五. 放緩人口增長，收緊移民政策，減低整體耗電量；
市民
Hazel Lau
Sent from my iPhone
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comments@susdev.org.hk
長遠減碳策略公眾參與

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Ho Ka Man 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書，本人不同意向內地購買用電，因現在本地
電供應都足夠，另外長遠發展應多採用太陽能電池板及風力發電。
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長遠減碳策略公眾參與

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人Ho Sin Ting 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的區域合作增加發電燃
料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，
原因如下：
一、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到2050年「估計約80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大亞灣買核電到2034
年才屆滿，意味著2034年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風
險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
二、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁其他地區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電力及發電過程是否可
再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本地其實仍有發展空
間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知
之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為自己或社區供應部分
電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電
網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟、加強
推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取
消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
希望 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區大力發展可再生能
源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
Regards,
Ms. Ho
Sent from my iPhone
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 ida Chong 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府調動資源發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、其他地區供電源頭環保存疑，不能監管，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由中國大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網
的電力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁
到其他地區。另外，中國大陸內部的內需電力使用量高企，也不定期有壓峰停電的事情發生，電供
應沒有香港來得穩定，實不應將中國大陸的不穩定電力供應因素引入本港。文件當中亦提到「香港
能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性更令人存疑。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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comments@susdev.org.hk
就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人反對「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」文件中建議透過更緊密的區域合作，從國內購入可再生能源的
選項。眾所周知，可再生能源例如水力發電是要在河道上建設大型水壩，對當地生態及居民均有重
大影響。賣給我們的所謂可再生能源，實際上只是將對本地環境的影響，轉嫁到其他地區，是不負
責任的行為。
從國內購入更多核電同樣地只是將問題轉嫁到其他地區，而且有日本福島事故前車可鑑，因此本人
也反對。
我認為要有效解決問題，減少本地電力需求是值得多花心思去推廣。鼓勵市民及商業機構節能，減
少不必要的能源消耗，才是正確的方向。
香港市民
Ida Lui
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Irene Ku 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭安全性存疑
本人對國內大型核能建設沒有太大的信心，核能源頭約束及監管政策成疑，其透明度及約束力成效
存疑，潛在性風險極高。畢竟核能是高成本及高危的能源，開發及採用其措施可免即免。此外，如
何監管核電在輸送方式中的隱定性及安全性? 不幸發生事故有何應變措施? 潛在風險極高，何不化繁
為簡，繼續採取原有供電措施，以自給自足、穩定性高、安全性高的電源供應給本地。
二、核電潛在性風險極高
開拓及發展核電成本及風險極高，對環境構成潛在性風險。香港只是彈丸之地，不幸若有核事故發
生，對香港蜚聲國際的聲譽、本地居民、以至外來遊客的安全將構成無可挽回的局面。本人極不希
望此等不幸事情發生於土生土長的香港，切勿輕視核電及核洩漏的潛在風險，相關機構應積極減用
核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、堅守能源自主
堅守能源自主與社會穩定息息相關，單一依賴國內供電絶非上乘之策。政府可多開拓可再生能源的
發展空間，堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。再者，向國內購入核電成本昂
貴，加重社會負擔，與經濟效益及環境保護理念背道而馳，請慎而重之考慮。堅守能源自主才是符
合經濟及環保效益的上乘之策。
四、打破兩電壟斷
政府應開拓環保電力市場，增加電力供應機構的選擇，而不是一直容許兩電壟斷，限制政府在能源
上的選擇。政府應該開放電網，市民能在開放的自由市場中，按自己的意願及環保理念選擇再生能
源公司供應的環保電力。
五、全民減少能源消耗
香港市民有相當的環保意識，亦響適減少碳排放的活動例如:熄燈 1 小時、步行代替駕車到逹距離近
的目的地、冷氣溫度調控至適當室溫；響應走塑的環保活動例如：自備餐具，不使用飲管等。本人
深信不少香港市民和環保機構身體力行、切實地執行保護香港環境的責任。政府亦應盡快推行光污
染立法及取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動全民一同節能減排，承擔環保責
任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區

1

大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」諮詢中

致可持續發展委員會成員：
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」諮詢中，當局建議以「 更緊密的區域合作」向中國購買零排放電力，然
而本港電力穩定度遠高於中國南方電網，擔心向中國買電會帶來電力不穩，影響本港金融、航運、
交通、以至市民日常生活。
此外，《巴黎協定》為一些面積小、欠缺天然資源的小島嶼發展中國家(Small Island Developing
States,SIDS) 如新加坡、斐濟等，可因應它們特殊情況，制訂關於溫室氣體低排放發展的策略。
由於香港地少人多，局限可再生能源發展，亦缺乏天然資源，可選擇的減排策略有限，與其他小島
嶼發展中國家情況面臨同樣的挑戰。
就此本人有以下意見：
一. 聯網供電會損害供電穩定，故此反對採取更緊密的區域合作，要求香港應以本地發電為主，確
保電力穩定；
二. 遵照 2014 年未來發電燃料組合諮詢，增加本地天然氣發電及可再生能源比例，代替區域聯網；
三. 爭取香港以地區名義，直接向政府間氣候變化專門委員會(IPCC)匯報減排策略；
四. 爭取以發展中國家/地區(Small Island Developing States) 名義，因應香港的情況，以更彈性的方式
履行《巴黎協定》；
五. 制訂具體香港再工業化政策，加強本港農業及回收業的支援，減少貨物入口時的碳排放 ；
六. 放緩人口增長，收緊移民政策，減低整體耗電量 。
香港市民
IRENE LAW 上
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Iris Wan 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
本人對從大陸購入可再生能源此表示強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、發展本地可再生能源，確保能源自主
堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能
源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，
把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本地其實仍有發展空間，政府應積極考慮研
究發展本地可再生能源。
二、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
三、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
五、從源頭減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用
「累退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動
工商業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
請可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區大
力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎
協定》及能源自主的目標。
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Dear Sir or Madam,
I would like to submit the suggestion that you should implement a carbon tax as a key part of
the plan on how to reduce carbon emissions in Hong Kong. With a large number of big
businesses operating in the city this seems like an opportunity to have a serious impact.
Many thanks
Isobel
Get Outlook for iOS
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Ivy Fok 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書:
基於「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，希望從大陸購入可再
生能源，對此本人作出強烈反對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，本人意見如下：
(1) 供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，可能令再生能源變成壞事，將環境禍害轉嫁到其他
地區，把破壞伸延。
(2) 核發電風險高，減用核電更為理想
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，此舉估計 2034 年之後更有可能提高其比例。對核電安全及核洩漏的
風險輕視令社會各界更顯不安。當局理應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電而嚴重忽視其危險性。
(3) 發展本地可生能源
政府聲稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，並把內地買電說成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」，其實
本地仍有發展空間，而且堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中提到「香
港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，這方面亦顯示出向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
(4) 大力發展社區自主能源，修訂及檢討利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。政府一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制能源上的選
擇。故政府應修訂及檢討利潤管制協議，開放電網加强競爭，讓市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環
保電力。
(5) 從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，盡快推行光污染立法，例如限制霓虹廣告
招牌不得在日間開啟、管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。此外，工商業用戶應取消「累退制」
電力收費，推動工商業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
希望可持續發展委員會基於以上建議，合工商業界和市民之力，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及
能源自主的目標。
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Expand personal&public groups

Joanne KAM AS[SD]1
To:
Cc:
Bcc:
Subject: Fw: The energy mix: the future of hydrogen - IEA Report for the G20

"J Robert Gibson"
From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

Dear DC,

18/06/2019 11:55:36 AM

<dccheung@enb.gov.hk>
18/06/2019 11:55 AM
RE: The energy mix: the future of hydrogen - IEA Report for the G20

Dear DC,
Thank you. Will do.
J Robert Gibson
Mob +852
From: dccheung@enb.gov.hk [mailto:dccheung@enb.gov.hk]
Sent: Tuesday, 18 June 2019 9:37 AM
To:
Cc:
johnson_wong@enb.gov.hk
Subject: Re: The energy mix: the future of hydrogen ‐ IEA Report for the G20

Dear Professor Gibson,
Will it be a good idea if your message could become a submission to the PE
exercise so the Programme Director could look into your suggestion as well?
Regards,
DC

From:
To:
Cc:
Date:
Subject:

<dccheung@enb.gov.hk>

18/06/2019 12:25 AM
The energy mix: the future of hydrogen - IEA Report for the G20

Dear Mr. Cheung,
I’m sending this email to you as a ‘heads‐up’ given the SDC’s Public Consultation does not mention hydrogen.
It’s a topic which has already been discussed as part of the Civic Exchange HK2050 is NOW project and I

believe they will be feeding in more ideas.
The IEA has just released a major report on The Future of Hydrogen for discussion at the forthcoming G20 in
Japan (see email below.) It notes uses of hydrogen include:
    In transport, the competitiveness of hydrogen fuel cell cars depends on fuel cell costs and refuelling
stations while for trucks the priority is to reduce the delivered price of hydrogen. Shipping and aviation have
limited low‐carbon fuel options available and represent an opportunity for hydrogen‐based fuels
    In buildings, hydrogen could be blended into existing natural gas networks, with the highest potential in
multifamily and commercial buildings, particularly in dense cities while longer‐term prospects could include
the direct use of hydrogen in hydrogen boilers or fuel cells.
    In power generation, hydrogen is one of the leading options for storing renewable energy, and
hydrogen and ammonia can be used in gas turbines to increase power system flexibility. Ammonia could also
be used in coal‐fired power plants to reduce emissions.
I believe this is highly relevant to Hong Kong as:
1. Hong Kong has a massive ship refueling operation and there seems to be a high probability that much of
shipping will switch to hydrogen or Ammonia (which can be made from hydrogen) in order to decarbonize.
Fueling ships would provide ample economies of scale Hong Kong to add a Steam Reforming operation with
CCS to its Floating LNG Terminal. This would be excellent for HK’s economy in particular because it increases
the likelihood of Kwai Chung container terminal remaining viable.
2. Having Steam Reforming with CCS on a large scale will provide relatively low‐cost, low‐carbon hydrogen
which HK can use to decarbonize as follows:
a. Increasing the hydrogen content of Towngas so as to reduce carbon emissions. Unusually for a
developed city, HK still uses about 50% hydrogen mix in its piped gas supply. This current hydrogen use makes
it easier for it switch to higher hydrogen levels than gas systems which use Natural Gas.
b. Using hydrogen fuel‐cell power for Buses and Heavy Goods vehicles. The alternative of electrifying these
large vehicles is not great for several reasons including the weight of batteries limits payload. Switching to
hydrogen improves air quality greatly.
c. As we move towards ‘Net Zero’ emissions we are likely to have a high proportion of nuclear and RE
generation in our electricity generation mix. If we have substantial hydrogen infrastructure this can help with
load balancing in two ways:
i. Hydrogen fueled electricity generating plants can be used to cover peak loads
without carbon emissions.
ii. When there is a surplus of electricity from nuclear and RE it can be to
manufacture hydrogen using electrolysis.
J Robert Gibson
Mob +852

E090
Council for Sustainable Development
46/F, Revenue Tower
5 Gloucester Road
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
By e-mail: comments@susdev.org.hk
20th September 2019

Response to the Public Engagement on Hong Kong’s on a long-term
decarbonisation strategy for Hong Kong
General information
 Submission made by: J Robert Gibson as an individual
 My age: Above 60 years old
 Do I own commercial/industrial property: YES
Context for this response
I was part of the team which worked on the Hong Kong 2050 is NOW response which Civic
Exchange’s submitted on 13th September. I’m writing now to elaborate on my personal view of the
most important actions the Government can take to decarbonize Hong Kong. I support the other
points in Civic Exchange’s response but will not duplicate them here.
Several of the more important responses do not fit under the detailed questions and so are given as
answers to Question 10.

Energy and Electricity (Q1 to Q3)
Question 1
Carbon emissions by the current generation have serious implications on our future generations extreme weather, flooding, etc. Decarbonisation is an inter-generation challenge. The key way to
reduce carbon emissions is to allocate resources to gradually phase out fossil fuel. Do you support this
direction?
 Yes  No

 No comment

While I have replied “Yes” the word ‘gradual’ is misleading as, per scientific advice1, it is well justified
to aim to limit temperature increase to 1.5C, an objective which requires halving global emissions by
2030 and achieve Net Zero carbon dioxide emissions by 2050. This is a very substantial change which
will require urgent, continuous, substantive action. It may require retiring some assets before the end
of their normal economic life.

1

The Oct 2018 IPCC special report on Global Warming of 1.5®C www.ipcc.ch/sr15/

1

Question 2
How would you rank the importance of different considerations (reliability, security and availability,
affordability, and environmental performance and response to climate change) when considering the
long-term fuel mix for Hong Kong? (please rank the following in order of importance: 1 – most
important; 4 – least important)
-- Reliability
-- Security and availability
-- Affordability
-- Environmental Performance and response to Climate Change
This is not a meaningful question for several reasons. First, the terms are not sufficiently clearly
defined. More importantly, all four considerations are important. Their relative importance at any
point in time depends on the current level of performance at that point in time.
I recommend the following policies for Hong Kong regarding the electrical power generation sector:
Generating renewable energy in Hong Kong
The Government as previously noted the potential for generating renewable energy in Hong Kong as
being 3 to 4%. I suggest:
1. A full assessment should be carried out of the potential to generate energy from renewable
sources in Hong Kong together with the reasons why some sources are not currently economic
or are ruled out for other reasons such as preserving natural beauty.
2. This assessment serves as a basis for determining how best to increase the amount of
renewable energy generated in Hong kong.
3. The assessment be updated every five years.
Importing renewable energy from Mainland China
Government and local electricity companies should explore energy collaboration opportunities in
China, in particular, Southern China, by playing the role of an investor in utility projects. Joint venture
investment on renewable energy generation project may allow Hong Kong to access low carbon
electricity from renewable sources in Mainland China. If this is done, local electricity companies will
participate in designing, building, operating and managing the facilities with other investors ensuring
reliability and quality of supply. In addition, the Hong Kong Government should play a more active
role to liaise the discussion between local electricity companies and city governments in Southern
China.
Importing more nuclear energy from Mainland China
Daya Bay has supplied Hong Kong with about 25% of its electricity in a safe, low pollution, low cost,
reliable manner for over 20 years. Hong Kong should explore the potential for increasing nuclear
energy imports from Mainland China.
Further data is required for making decisions. The consultation notes that by 2025 the % of Hong
Kong’s electricity which can come from low carbon Mainland sources can be increased from 25% to
35%. It does not however provide information on how this low-carbon electricity might be obtained.
The Hong Kong Government’s 2010 consultation proposed increasing the share of Hong Kong
electricity coming from nuclear from 25% to 50%. Discussion of this proposal understandably stopped
after the Fukushima accident. Mainland China however, after carrying out a detailed nuclear safety
2

assessment, is going ahead with building a substantial number of nuclear power stations. Some of
these are being built in Guangdong Province and CLP has a minority share in one of these. Such
ownership provides additional transparency and hence comfort on the governance of these stations.
Hong Kong should commission a study immediately to assess safety standards and risks with a view
towards making a decision about the potential for increasing the share of Nuclear energy imported
from China into its energy mix.
Natural Gas with Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS)
Natural gas plants reduce emissions relative to coal but, without Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS),
lock around 0.4kg/kWhr emissions and thus do not achieve net zero carbon by mid-century. Rather,
gas-fired plants need to be fitted with CCS technologies in order to reach near-zero emissions.
However, issues which need to be resolved before Hong Kong commits to Gas with CCS include:




Availability of geological storage: Guangdong Province has identified very substantial saline
aquifers about 100km offshore Hong Kong but there would need to be an agreement with
Mainland China for Hong Kong to use this storage.
Confirmation from large scale pilots elsewhere in the world that CCS is has a sufficiently high
CO2 capture rate at an acceptable total, including transport, cost. As a small territory, Hong
Kong is not in a position to develop such pilots. Rather it can position itself to be a ‘fast
follower’ once the technology has been developed elsewhere.

Action to match supply and demand for electricity
If, as I recommend, a much higher percentage of Hong Kong’s electricity supply comes from nuclear
and renewables, then the ability to adjust supply to meet demand will reduce substantially. Other
ways of matching demand and supply of electricity are:




Storage. This is needed when electricity supply exceeds demand. CLP already runs a pumped
water facility in Shenzhen. There will presumably need to be further such facilities. Hong Kong
should also monitor technology for improving storage. Options include batteries and converting
electricity to/from hydrogen.
Demand management- Dis-incentivizing electricity usage when demand is close to exceeding
supply. Options include:
- Introducing a more expensive tariff for guaranteed power at all times and a cheaper tariff for
accounts where the electricity utility can restrict supply – e.g. by turning off air conditioners
when supply cannot meet total demand.
- Peak-load pricing for electricity could be higher than at times of low load.

I note CLP has started a pilot project on demand response. The utilities should be required to followup on such pilot projects and study how best to combine demand response with variable renewable
energy and grid storage for future balancing of supply and demand.
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Question 3
Do you support the measures mentioned in the preamble for deep decarbonisation with a view to
complying with the target of the Paris Agreement? Such measures include adopting a low-carbon
lifestyle, intensifying energy saving efforts, and increasing the proportion of zero carbon energy in
our fuel mix through closer regional cooperation, etc.
 Yes  No  No Comment
If you support the measures mentioned, which one should be prioritised? (Please take one that
applies)
 Adopting a low-carbon lifestyle
 Intensifying energy saving efforts
 Increasing the proportion of zero carbon energy in our fuel mix through closer regional
cooperation
All the above actions are necessary. I note that:
 Decarbonizing electricity has the biggest impact on emissions reported to the UNFCCC.
 Carbon emissions embodied in Hong Kong’s imports of food, clothing, machinery and its purchase
of international air travel together almost certainly substantially exceed the Hong Kong emissions
reported to the UNFCCC.

4

Reducing my own emissions (Q4)
Question 4

What measures would you adopt to reduce your carbon emissions? (Please tick ONE that
applies)
NOTE: I’ve answered this based on my behaviour in recent months rather than what I
think I may/should do in the future.

5

Building Energy Efficiency (Q5 & 6)
Question 5
Beyond measures listed in question 4, what could you or your sector do to reduce energy consumption in new
and existing buildings in Hong Kong? what support measures and information may be useful to further
promote energy efficiency in new and existing buildings?
See answer to Question 6.
Question 6
The Government has rolled out various measures to promote green buildings. To help us achieve the
decarbonisation target, is there a need for the Government to do more to promote energy efficiency in new
and existing buildings? If yes, what further policy instruments and incentives should be implemented?
 There is a need (Please specify the policy instruments and incentives that should be implemented)
 No need
Empower the HKGBC to add a ‘BEAM+ Energy Star’ measure to its existing ratings
Commercial buildings account for the majority of electricity used in Hong Kong so action to strongly incentivize
their energy efficiency is important. Based on studies and experience elsewhere in the world the most
effective action to manage down this electricity consumption is to introduce and incentivize a measure for
publicizing actual building energy efficiency2. I therefore recommend empowering and requiring the HKGBC
to add a ‘BEAM+ Energy Star’ measure to its existing ratings. This new rating would be additional to current
BEAM+ ratings and only cover building energy efficiency. (NB: Under BEAM properties get extra points for
factors such as bicycle parking spaces). Once the BEAM+ Energy Star scheme is well established:
 The ‘Energy Star’ rating will be calculated from the buildings energy consumption, size and hours of
operation with adjustments for special equipment, such as large computers, used in the building.
 An ‘Energy Star’ rating is only valid for 12 months so each building must be assessed every 12-month
period based on its actual consumption for the last 12 months.
Note:
 An ‘Energy Star’ rating is used so it is easily understandable by the public.
 The cost of running the scheme will be low if the HKGBC trains appropriate independent professionals
and then certifies them as able to given BEAM+ Energy Star ratings.
 All ratings, with supporting information, are sent electronically to the HKGBC which randomly checks
a sample to assure quality and consistency.
 After a phase in period the ratings for large buildings should be published on the HKGBC website. to
provide transparency on the energy performance of buildings.
 Tax incentives for achieving certain BEAM+ Energy Star levels should be introduced once the scheme
has been running for some years and developed both substantial coverage and good public trust in its
ratings.
2

Studies highlighting the importance of measuring and publishing actual building energy consumption
1) WBCSD Energy Efficiency in Buildings. Levers for change on page 31 of
http://docs.wbcsd.org/2007/10/EEB_FactsTrends-Summary.pdf
2) HKGBC HK3030 on the crucial role of benchmarking:
www2.hkgbc.org.hk/upload/HK3030/Home/roadmap_31OCT2014_preview.pdf
3) NABERS: www.nabers.gov.au/about/what-nabers
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Mobility (Q7 & 8)
Question 7
What are your views on promoting the wider use of green and innovative transport technologies?
The Government should consider the relative merit of green and innovative transport technologies within the
commonly used approach of ‘Avoid, Shift, Improve’ with the objective of meeting mobility needs while
reducing CO2 emissions from transport. Please refer to my answer to Q10 for further comments on this.
The number of private vehicles on the road in Hong Kong has been constantly increasing, with a 14% increase
in car registrations from 2014 to 2018. In April 2019, there were a total of 621,648 registered private vehicles
in Hong Kong. This high number of private cars is undesirable for three reasons:
1. They produce higher CO2 emissions by passenger-kilometre than other transport modes.
2. They use more road than other transport modes. This inefficient use of road space leads to greater
traffic congestion causing an overall increase in CO2 emissions from transport.
3. Hong Kong’s cars have low utilisation rates so have high CO2 emissions per kilometre when this is
calculated on a ‘life cycle analysis’ basis. That is taking the total emissions from manufacturing and
using the cars and dividing by the distance they are used for in their lives. While the CO2 emissions
during manufacture do not occur in Hong Kong they add to the load on planet Earth which activity in
Hong Kong causes.
The most effective way to control the growth in private cars is to continuously increase the public
transportation ridership and reduce the desirability of owning a car.
Review and restructure the private vehicle licence fee structure
The current private vehicle licence fee depends on the cylinder capacity of the engine or gross vehicle weight,
for instance, larger cylinder capacity will cost the owner more for licence renewal. The polluter pays principle
should be introduced into the vehicle licence fee system, in particular, the vehicular CO2 emission should be
taken for consideration. The licence fee structure should include a base tax and a CO2 tax. Using Germany’s
experience as an example, the base tax is €2 per 100cc (petrol) and €9.50 per 100cc (diesel). The CO2 tax is
linear at €2 per g/km emitted above 95 g/km and vehicles while CO2 emissions below 95 g/km are exempted
from tax.
Hong Kong can maintain the current license fee as a base tax, and establish a CO2 tax on top of it. The CO2 tax
can be waived for vehicles emitting below 95 g/km. The CO2 waiver standard should be reviewed every three
years with vehicles which don’t meet the top 20% best performance in the reviewing year required to pay the
CO2 tax in future years.
Motivate a shift from private car ownership to use of public transport and walking supplemented by car
fleets or ride-sharing services
The Government should implement policies that discourage private car ownerships and encourage walkability.
Parking space regulation, limits on new car registrations, electronic road pricing, right of way for public
transport, prioritizing planning for walkability and cycling, etc. are examples of ideas implemented successfully
in other jurisdictions.
The Government should consider promoting EV based car-sharing transport or autonomous shuttles to
supplement public transport. Car-sharing should, however, only be used when the needs of passengers cannot
be fulfilled by public transportation. For example, families with kids, the elderly, and pregnant women are
7

potential users of car-sharing because it is more difficult for them to use public transport. Other potential
users are those living in remote areas with only limited access to public transport.
Hydrogen vehicles (H2Vs)
Currently, a significant volume of EVs are being produced and used globally but only a small number of H2Vs.
H2Vs, however, could be a key future technology to consider when developing long-term policies. Factors in
favour of H2Vs include:




Lighter weight for a given range making them suitable for Heavy Duty Vehicles (HDVs) such as buses
and refuse collection vehicles which are payload constrained.
Faster refuelling times making them suitable for vehicles which operate for long periods. These
include many HDVs, taxies and minibuses.
Substantially less use of difficult to recycle metals. (EVs often have lithium and cadmium in their
batteries.)

Reasons, beside the above advantages to believe H2Vs may well have a significant future role include:



The likelihood that international shipping will switch to H2 making it viable for Hong Kong to develop
H2 infrastructure.
The IEA’s recent report on the hydrogen economy3.

Focus on making zero emission fuels economic for taxies and minibuses
It should be high priority to convert Hong Kong taxies and minibuses to zero emission fuels, such as EV or H2V.
Reasons:
1. The average Hong Kong taxi does more than 14 times the mileage of the average Hong Kong private
car.
2. Hong Kong taxies and many of its minibuses use LPG which has high CO2 emissions.
The Government should, therefore, holistically approach on how to efficiently change from LPG to zero
emission taxies and minibuses. For EV taxies the time taken to charge each taxi may mean the total fleet size
must be increased with drivers being able to leave a taxi for charging and pick a charged taxi part way through
their shift. The solution may include;



Provide space for taxi fleet operators to have depots where they recharge many taxies at the same
time;
Adjusting first and annual registration taxes on taxies to make the change economic for taxi fleet
operators.

The issues and solutions for mini-buses are similar to taxies. The green mini-buses being on fixed routes may
make it easier to provide an economic solution.
As the Government has the power to regulate taxi and mini bus fuel, I suggested that it actively searches for
new technology, carries out pilot test and setts a robust roadmap for converting these vehicles from internal
combustion engines to zero emission fuels. It can then consider changing the operational model of taxies and
initiate dialogue with related guilds and big syndicates.

3

The IEA June 2019 report on the hydrogen economy: www.iea.org/publications/reports/thefutureofhydrogen/
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Question 8
There are calls for a ban on fossil fuel powered (e.g. petrol and diesel) vehicles around the world. Some
countries have announced that they will ban the sale of fossil fuel vehicles from 2030 onwards. What are
your views on banning fossil fuel vehicles in Hong Kong? What other measures would you suggest to further
reduce our transport-related carbon emissions?
Yes, Hong Kong should ban fossil fuel powered vehicles but the timing of the ban must take account of
technological developments. For example, banning fossil fuel private cars can happen sooner than banning
heavy duty vehicles.
Set a more proactive target near-term improvement and long-term banning of commercial vehicles
powered by traditional fuels
To ensure the timely replacement of diesel commercial vehicles and continuous improvement of air quality,
current government policy requires Pre-Euro, Euro1, Euro2 and Euro3 diesel commercial vehicles to be phased
out according to the first registration date of the vehicles. The Government has set a 15-year retirement
period for diesel commercial vehicles registered on or after 1 February 2014. Eligible owners can apply for
special grants to buy cleaner vehicles. This policy has been beneficial but will need to be adjusted.
The Government should pay close attention to the development of EV and H2V technology together with
related software and hardware infrastructure. With the emergence of new technologies, it should consider
tightening restrictions on lower-standard diesel vehicles, for example, by including the Euro4 and Euro5
vehicles.
Improve charging facilities and establish a coverage target
In addition to the property tax concessions, the Government should allocate resources towards enhancing the
performance of EV chargers and increasing the number of chargers to meet forecast demand. To the extent
benefit/cost justified it should:



Arrange charger access to many more public parking meter and government car park berths.
Mandate private housing estates to provide chargers. In existing buildings, it might subsidize real
estate owners to add chargers in car parks. For new buildings, it can require provision of chargers in
car parks by amending the Buildings (Planning) Regulation.

Other measures:
To further reduce our transport-related carbon emissions, I suggest the following policies;


Establishing congestion pricing in central district immediately: For over 30 years, the Government
has suggested congestion pricing in the central business district to reduce the number of private
vehicles on the road. It should take the lead in using congestion pricing to control the growth of
private cars, learning from experiences in Singapore, Sweden and the United Kingdom.



Incorporate a mandatory fleet-wide average carbon dioxide standard into APCO or relevant
legislation: CO2 is the major contributor to global warming so the Government should include CO2
emissions of new vehicles in the Air Pollution Control Ordinance (APCO). For this it can refer to
standards set by the EU Commission and set a schedule for reduction in average CO2 emissions with
changes every, say, five years towards zero emissions from motor vehicles. As part of achieving this
goal, the Government should consider the EU fleet-wide average emissions target by requiring that a
percentage of each importer’s vehicle fleet to be below the 95 g CO2/km threshold. The policy
should include flexibility to change targets based on results of annual reviews.
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Lifestyle (Q9)
Question 9

What measures would you suggest to (a) the Government / the public sector and (b) private
organisations that would motivate you as an individual to practice low-carbon lifestyle?
Government efforts to lower lifestyle carbon footprints
Reasons why this is an issue of prime importance.
1. The indoor temperature people accustom themselves to impacts space conditioning and hence Hong
Kong’s Scope 1 emissions.
2. As noted in my answer to Question 3, impacts CO2 emissions embodied in Hong Kong’s imports of
food, clothing, machinery and its purchase of international air travel. These items, taken together,
almost certainly substantially exceed the Hong Kong emissions reported to the UN.
The role of government is crucial in the transition to low carbon lifestyles, as it is the only stakeholder capable
of coordinating and overseeing a society-wide response. The Hong Kong Government should set more specific
carbon emissions reduction targets to guide progress and inform future decision-making. Specifically it should:
1. Use behavioural science to inform policy-making. Understanding the motivations of individuals will
help in implementing policies to guide consumers into making more sustainable choices.
2. Target high carbon emission activity with multi-pronged strategy covering information provision,
labelling, feedback, and action plans.
3. Eliminate or restrict high-carbon choices from the market through regulations and taxation (including
on taxes on embodied carbon).
Measures that would motivate individuals to lower carbon emissions caused by their energy use in
buildings
If, as recommended in our answer on page 11 to Question 7, a HK Beam + Energy Star rating is introduced it
will make the energy performance of office buildings as visible as hotel ‘Star’ ratings make the quality of
hotels. This can drive company decisions on which building to rent space in and hence building owners
attention to energy efficiency.
Home energy consumption can be reduced by increased awareness from the use of smart thermostats,
localised cooling devices, smart lighting and smart plugs, accompanied by promotion efforts, and assisted by
financial incentives.
Building owners should be encouraged to actively engage neighbourhood and community efforts to increase
motivation for energy savings.
Businesses can enhance social responsibility by influencing overall lifestyle patterns and supply chains through
better design of their products. Chambers of Commerce should encourage their members to use green
procurement strategies and adjust their business models towards a more circular economy approach.
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Other Recommendations (Q10)
Question 10
Apart from all the decarbonisation measures mentioned in the PE document, do you have any other
suggestions to help Hong Kong reduce carbon emissions?

Q10 point 1: Scope of carbon emissions on which Hong Kong reports
The Hong Kong SAR Government’s past practice has been to report only on its Scope 1 emissions. I
recommend it seeks the PRC Central Governments agreement to change to reporting on its Scope 1 plus Scope
2 emissions. Reasons for this include:
1. By reporting on, and targeting, Scope 1 + 2 emissions the Hong Kong SAR will avoid any bureaucratic
tendency to reduce reported emissions by having electricity generated in Mainland China rather than
Hong Kong.
2. An increasing number of provinces and cities in Mainland China are reporting on Scope 1 + 2. Hong
Kong adopting the same basis facilitates China’s UNFCCC reporting of Hong Kong, Macau and
Mainland numbers.
Besides its reporting of Scope 1 + 2 emissions, the Hong Kong SAR should have a programme for estimating
the main Scope 3 emissions of Hong Kong residents. These include imported food, manufactured products
and travel outside Hong Kong. These footprints will need to be reduced as humanity moves to global
decarbonisation. Having a programme to understand them will help the Government plan for the impacts of
this reduction.
Q10 point 2: Establishing robust governance structure
It is likely that action on reducing carbon emissions and adapting to climate change will need to continue for
at least 100 years and will have a major impact on the structure of Hong Kong’s economy. Hong Kong will,
therefore, need governance mechanisms which enable it to make good, timely decisions notwithstanding
short-term political pressures. The Government should, therefore, review of governance mechanisms used in
other countries and, as appropriate, improve its governance mechanisms.
Q10 point 3: Setting Carbon reduction target for 2050
Referring to the Public Engagement document:
 Both the Executive Summary on page 5 and Para 1.7 on page 14 note the Paris Agreement’s statement
that Net Zero Carbon Emissions are required by 2100 to stabilize temperatures at a 2C increase.
Further, that the IPCC’s advice that Net Zero is needed by 2050 to stabilize temperatures at a 1.5C
increase.
 This is ‘Net Zero imperative’ is not, however, mentioned on page 31 where the options of 60%, 80%
or 100% (net zero carbon emissions) targets for 2050 are detailed. There is therefore a risk that some
people will chose the 60% or 80% reduction targets without appreciating their implications.
I recommend when setting a target the Government clearly communicates the following:
 The radiation imbalance making the world’s climate worse will continue to increase until humanity
achieves Net Zero greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.
 It will take many years for the world’s climate and sea levels to stabilize at the increased level of GHG
in the atmosphere caused prior to achieving Net Zero GHG emissions. This further deterioration is
due to the many years it takes to warm up oceans and melt ice to match the new GHG level.
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How rapidly humanity gets to Net Zero emissions will determine how high the temperature and sea
levels rise. And this is not just about the date Net Zero is achieved it is about the profile of the
emissions reduction.

Further, when setting Hong Kong’s target for 2050 the Government should recognize:
 The IPCC’s advice on the net benefit of limiting temperature increases to 1.5C rather than 2.0C.
 The different development stages of countries around the world makes it both equitable and efficient
for the global average reduction in emissions to comprise some less developed countries having small
reductions or, in some cases increases, while advanced countries have greater than average
reductions.
The implication being that, as and advanced economy Asia’s World City, Hong Kong should target Net
Zero carbon by 2050.
Q10 point 4: Putting a price on carbon emissions
In line with Hong Kong’s tradition of ‘light touch’ government it should study the opportunities for
decarbonizing through putting a price on carbon emissions. Reasons for this include:
1. A carbon price allows best solutions to be found through market mechanisms rather than detailed
regulations. This can drive down cost as entrepreneurs find solutions which were not visible to
regulators. Further, markets can react rapidly whereas it can take years of work and political debate
to change regulations.
2. Having a carbon price rather than regulation simplifies the role of government.
3. Studies of action needed to reduce global CO2 emissions 4 suggest technology developments will
makes a significant contribution from ‘Direct Air Capture’ (DAC) of CO2 part of the lowest cost way of
achieving Net Zero. Further that the cost of running DAC will determine the price territories with net
CO2 emissions will have to pay for these emissions to be removed from the atmosphere. Hong Kong
having a carbon price would facilitate:
a. It eventually paying for its residual emissions to be removed by DAC operators in other
territories.
b. Pricing future carbon removal costs into decisions on buying long-life assets and thus creating
a more efficient economy.
Q10 point 5: Using ‘Avoid, Shift, Improve’ thinking to manage down CO2 emissions from mobility
As note in our answer to question 7, the Government should consider the relative merits of green and
innovative transport technologies within the commonly used approach of ‘Avoid, Shift, Improve.’ to both
improve mobility and reduce CO2 emissions from transport. In brief:




Avoid stands for ‘Avoiding Journeys’. For example, better town planning can reduce travel from home
to work or school.
Shift covers ‘Shifting’ from more CO2 emissions intensive to less CO2 emissions intensive transport
modes. For example, from private cars to buses; or, from buses to the MTR.
Improve covers ‘Improving’ a given mode of transport. For example, reducing CO2 emissions by
switching from petrol to electric vehicles.

4

Direct air capture of CO 2 and climate stabilization: A model based assessment Chen Chen and Massimo Tavoni
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10584-013-0714-7
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Examples of how ‘Avoid, Shift, Improve.’ thinking helps reduce CO2 emissions is Town Planning:



Mixed use districts allow people to live close to their work and children to walk to school.
Expanding the MTR network with dense property developments provided in the 500 meters closest to
MTR stations allows people to move about though a combination of walking and MTR. This is aided
by careful planning for attractive walking, and where appropriate cycling, paths from MTR stations to
residential on work buildings.

This action both avoids the need for journeys and increases the percentage of travel which is on lowcarbon transport modes.
Q10 point 6: International travel
More than half the hydrocarbons imported into Hong Kong are used for bunkers for international shipping
and aviation. This is one indication of how critically dependent Hong Kong’s economy is on these sectors.
Hong Kong should, therefore, give priority to participating in work to decarbonize them. To the extent Hong
Kong has jurisdiction under one country two systems specific action includes:
1. Assist in the establishment of a Monitoring, Reporting and Verification (MRV) system for
international shipping and aviation
A strong MRV system is a precondition and foundation for all carbon dioxide emission reduction
activities, including understanding current and historical trends, forecasting future emissions, setting
emission reduction targets, formulating action plans, and tracking performances. The International
Marine Organization (IMO) launched mandatory MRV scheme for international shipping in January
2018 and January 2019 respectively5.
2. Participate in the R, D & D for low carbon fuels
In the longer-term, low carbon fuels or paying for Direct Air Capture will be crucial to international
shipping and aviation becoming Net Zero carbon. Given, as noted above, the importance of these
sectors to its economy, Hong Kong should participate in the R, D & D for such fuels. For example, it
should (a) prioritize marine electrical shore power systems; and, (b) pay close attention to how it
would refuel ships that use hydrogen or ammonia as fuel.

5

www.dnvgl.com/maritime/insights/topics/EU-MRV-and-IMO-DCS/index.html
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E091

Council for Sustainable Development
46/F, Revenue Tower
5 Gloucester Road
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
By email: comments@susdev.org.hk
Dear Sir/Madam
Submission on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy
It is clear from the 2018 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) Special
report on Global Warming of 1.5⁰C (Special Report) that the next ten years are critical
and will determine whether the world is able to limit global temperature rise to 1.5⁰C.1 In
order to limit global warming at any level, we must reach zero CO2 emissions.
If global emissions are to reach zero in thirty years, there is a one-in-two chance of
limiting global warming to 1.5 C. To increase chances to a two-in-three chance,
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions must be reduced to zero in twenty years.
Incremental steps are no longer adequate – we need to dramatically increase action. It is
incumbent on cities like Hong Kong, which have the resources and capabilities to
accelerate action, to do twice as much in half the time.
In the last 12 months, a growing number of cities around the world have declared a
climate emergency to drive deep cuts in emissions. As of July 2019, 822 cities, councils
and jurisdictions worldwide have declared a climate emergency. These include New
York, San Francisco, Paris, Sydney and Melbourne.
It is submitted that Hong Kong’s carbon reduction targets should meet those of other
major cities at the forefront of climate change action. Accordingly, we submit that Hong
Kong should match Sydney, London and San Francisco’s targets by reducing its
emissions by 50% by 2030 and reach zero emissions by 2050.
Reducing Hong Kong’s emissions to net zero by 2050 falls short of the IPCC’s call to
reduce emissions to zero in twenty years. However, it is a substantial improvement to
Hong Kong’s current target of reducing absolute emissions by 26-36% by 2050. Hong
Kong’s current level of ambition is untenable and must be revised given the urgency and
urgency of the findings of the 2018 IPCC Special Report.
This submission calls for the following measures to be implemented:
•

a carbon pricing mechanism;

1

IPCC, 2018: Summary for Policymakers. In: Global Warming of 1.5°C. An IPCC Special Report
on the impacts of global warming of 1.5°C above pre-industrial levels and related global
greenhouse gas emission pathways, in the context of strengthening the global response to the
threat of climate change, sustainable development, and efforts to eradicate poverty. [MassonDelmotte, V., P. Zhai, H.-O. Pörtner, D. Roberts, J. Skea, P.R. Shukla, A. Pirani, W. MoufoumaOkia, C. Péan, R. Pidcock, S. Connors, J.B.R. Matthews, Y. Chen, X. Zhou, M.I. Gomis, E.
Lonnoy, T. Maycock, M. Tignor, and T. Waterfield (eds.)]. In Press.
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•
•

a NABERS disclosure regime for buildings; and
Top Runner appliance standards.

For further information, I can be contacted by email at
at

or by telephone

.

Yours sincerely,
Janice Baird

2

My background
I am an environmental lawyer. I have worked on projects involving contaminated land
litigation, climate change law, carbon capture and storage and energy law as well as
offshore oil and gas regulation.
My professional experience includes working for the Australian Energy Market
Commission. I have also worked as part of the environmental law and commercial
litigation teams in Clayton Utz, a top tier Australian law firm.
I have written submissions as part of the Environment and Planning Law Committee of
Young Lawyers NSW in relation to climate change law and in my personal capacity. The
submissions I have written have resulted in policy and regulatory changes in various
jurisdictions including Australia, the Cayman Islands and the British Virgin Islands.
I hold a Bachelor of Laws (LLB) from Sydney University and a Bachelor of Arts (BA) from
Stanford University.
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Carbon Pricing Mechanism
The need for a carbon pricing mechanism
1. Earlier this year, the IMF said, ‘There is a growing consensus that carbon pricing—
charging for the carbon content of fossil fuels or their emissions—is the single most
effective mitigation instrument.’2 A carbon price is a critical instrument for reducing
emissions because it provides across-the-board incentives for shifting to reduce
energy consumption, transitioning to cleaner fuels, and mobilising private finance.3
2. The IPCC, the World Bank, the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) have all called
for urgent, comprehensive and robust carbon pricing mechanisms to be implemented
globally.4 These calls have been repeated in light of record high levels of emissions
in 2018 and the IPCC warning that the narrow window to limit catastrophic climate
change effects is fast closing.5

Global implementation of carbon pricing initiatives
3. Carbon pricing mechanisms in the form of carbon taxes or emissions trading
schemes (ETS) have been implemented or are scheduled for implementation in 57
regional, national and subnational jurisdictions (see Figure 1 below). At present,
these schemes cover 11 gigatons of carbon dioxide equivalent (GtCO2e) or about 20
percent of global GHG emissions.6
4. The following cities are implementing or planning to implement carbon pricing
schemes:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beijing – pilot ETS;
Chongqing – pilot ETS;
Fujian – pilot ETS;
Hubei – pilot ETS;
Rio de Janeiro – ETS or carbon tax under consideration;
Saitama – ETS;
Sao Paolo – ETS or carbon tax under consideration;
Shanghai – pilot ETS;
Shenzhen – pilot ETS;
Singapore – carbon tax;

2

Ibid.
Christine Lagarde and Vitor Gaspar, ‘Getting Real on Meeting Paris Climate Change Commitments’ (May 3,
2019) <https://blogs.imf.org/2019/05/03/getting-real-on-meeting-parisclimate-change-commitments/>.
4
“State and Trends of Carbon Pricing 2019” State and Trends of Carbon Pricing (June), World Bank,
Washington DC. Doi: 10.1596/978-1-4648-1435-8. Licence: Creative Commons Attribution CC BY 3.0 IGO.
5
IPCC, above n 1.
6 World Bank, above n 4, 6.
3

4

•
•

Tianjin – pilot ETS; and
Tokyo- carbon tax.7

Figure 1: Summary map of regional, national and subnational carbon pricing initiatives
implemented, scheduled for implementation and under consideration (ETS and carbon
tax)

7

World Bank, above n 4, 13-15.

5

Figure 2: Sectoral coverage and GHG emissions covered by carbon pricing initiatives
implemented or scheduled for implementation, with sectoral coverage and GHG
emissions covered8

8

World Bank, above n 4, 9.

6

5. Regionally, China, Korea and Singapore have already implemented or are planning
to implement national carbon pricing schemes (see Table 1 below).
Table 1: Asian national carbon pricing schemes - commencement and volume
Commencement

Volume

China (national ETS)

2020

3 GtCO2e

Korea (ETS)

2015

694.1 Mt CO2e

Singapore (carbon tax)

2019

40.7 Mt CO2e

Other Asian countries that are considering carbon pricing schemes include Thailand,
Indonesia and Vietnam.
6. Of the above, the most proximate and relevant to Hong Kong is China’s national
ETS. It will commence operation in 2020 and will be the largest carbon market in the
world. Cities such as Beijing, Shanghai and Shenzen have been trialling ETS
schemes since 2013 and have already completed 5 compliance years. It is submitted
that Hong Kong must commence a carbon price to remain on the cutting edge of
discovery, innovation and investment in the future.9
7. Hong Kong is well-placed to implement a carbon pricing scheme because of its
human capital, financial expertise and position as a leading financial center.10 If Hong
Kong implements an ETS, it is in a position to facilitate trading of financial
instruments in relation to carbon mitigation under market based approaches to
address the problem.
8. Given the global scale of current carbon pricing initiatives, Hong Kong also has the
opportunity to cooperate with other jurisdictions in relation to carbon pricing to reduce
the cost of implementing mitigation actions, increase market liquidity and increase
effectiveness in achieving emissions reductions.11

Are carbon taxes or ETSs more effective?
9. There are two main policy options for introducing a carbon price. The first is a carbon
tax that sets a tax or fee on GHG emissions or the carbon content of fossil fuels. The
second is an ETS that limits the total allowable volume of GHG emissions over a
particular time period from a specific set of sources and that allows for trading of
emission rights.

9

High-Level Commission on Carbon Prices. 2017. Report of the High-Level Commission on Carbon Prices.
Washington, DC: World Bank. License: Creative Commons Attribution CC BY 3.0 IGO, 8.
10
Ernest Kao, ‘Hong Kong can take the lead in carbon trading US economist argues’, South China Morning
Post, (28 February 2017) <https://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/healthenvironment/article/2074770/hong-kong-can-take-lead-carbon-trading-us>.
11
World Bank, above n 4, 9.
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10. The advantages and disadvantages of each system are summarized below.
Table 1: Comparison between a carbon tax and ETS
Characteristic

Carbon tax

ETS

1.

Administrative
costs12

Lower administrative
costs.

Higher administrative costs.

2.

Pricing certainty

Price certainty.

Uncertain price. However,
uncertainty can be reduced
by price containment
mechanisms such as price
floors (eg UK), price ceilings
(eg US RGGI) and
auctioning of reserve units
at a fixed price (eg Korea).

3.

Emission
reduction
certainty

Uncertain quantity of
emission reductions.

Fixed quantity of emission
reductions.

4.

Sector coverage

Typically cover a broad
range of sectors.

Typically covers a limited
number of sectors such as
industry, power generation,
transport or buildings.

5.

Revenue

Higher revenue

Lower revenue

11. Both carbon taxes and ETSs are capable of delivering deep cuts to GHG emissions
and driving transformative structural change to drive the transition to a low-carbon
economy. In the last two years, the IMF and the World Bank have published reports
analyzing the performance of existing carbon pricing schemes. These reports have
concluded that it is not the particular form of the carbon pricing scheme (eg a carbon
tax or ETS) that determines effectiveness but rather the particular characteristics of
the scheme.
12. The following factors have been identified as being important for delivering effective
and efficient outcomes:
•
•
•

Price – Is the price high enough to meet Paris Agreement commitments?
Sectors – Which sectors and what percentage of GHGs are covered?
Interactions - How does the scheme interact with other policy instruments?

13. According to a new IMF report, the most appropriate policy instrument will depend
on local circumstances. For example, in fossil-fuel intensive jurisdictions like India
12

Fiscal Policies for Paris Climate Strategies – From Principle to Practice, 2019. IMF Policy Paper.
Washington, DC: International Monetary Fund, 15.
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and China, taxing coal alone is estimated to be as effective as an economy-wide
carbon tax. In the USA, the projected emission reductions of an ETS as compared to
an electricity CO2 tax are approximately equal. To illustrate this point, the table
below contains data extracted from the IMF report comparing CO2 reductions from
different policy measures.13
Table 2: CO2 Reduction from Various Policies, 2030 (as a fraction of CO2 reductions
under a US $70 carbon tax)
Country

Coal Tax

ETS

Electricity
Output Tax

Electricity
CO2 tax

Road Fuel
Taxes

Australia

0.77

0.83

0.36

0.84

0.03

Canada

0.26

0.40

0.03

0.37

0.07

China

0.95

0.79

0.20

0.73

0.01

France

0.24

0.28

0.00

0.24

0.08

Germany

0.72

0.71

0.13

0.68

0.02

Japan

0.69

0.67

0.26

0.63

0.02

USA

0.48

0.69

0.23

0.68

0.06

14. The IMF found that, broadly speaking, “ETSs are typically around 40-70 percent as
effective as broad carbon pricing, not because of the instrument itself but rather its
assumed coverage (based on general practice to date) of power generators and
large industry only.”14
15. For various reasons, most ETSs have also resulted in carbon prices being too low to
meet Paris Agreement targets (see Fig 3 below). The High Level Commission on
Carbon Prices (Commission), which is chaired by Joseph Stiglitz (Nobel Laureate in
Economics) and Lord Nicholas Stern, found that, for a carbon price to deliver the
deep emissions cuts to limit global warming to 1.5C, the carbon price must be at
least USD $40-$80/tCO2 by 2020 and US $50-100/tCO2 by 2030.15 These price
estimates assume ambitious carbon policies being implemented simultaneously.
16. Without such complementary policies, the IPCC Special Report estimates that
carbon prices ranges of US$135–6,050/tCO2e in 2030, US$245–14,300/tCO2e in
2050, US$420– 19,300/tCO2e in 2070, and US$690–30,100/tCO2e in 2100
(undiscounted values) are necessary for a pathway to keep peak temperatures
below 1.5°C in the 21st century with 50–66 percent probability.16
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Ibid 31.
Ibid.
15
High-Level Commission on Carbon Prices, above n9, 3.
16
World Bank, above n 4, 22.
14
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Carbon price (US$/tCO2e)

i ure 3: Prices
rices in i in le
ented car on carbon
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Figure
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pricing
initiatives
130
127

Note: Nominal prices on April 1, 2019, shown for illustrative purpose
only. The Australia ERF Safeguard Mechanism, British Columbia
GGIRCA, Canada federal OBPS, Kazakhstan ETS, Nova Scotia
CaT, Newfoundland and Labrador PSS, Saskatchewan OBPS and
Washington CAR are not shown in this graph as price information
is not available for those initiatives. Prices are not necessarily
comparable between carbon pricing initiatives because of differences
in the sectors covered and allocation methods applied, specific
e emptions, and different compensation methods
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17. In response to the IPCC Special Report, many jurisdictions that have carbon pricing
schemes are urgently tightening their requirements. Such measures include
increasing prices, removing exemptions or increased stringency.17
18. Accordingly, it is submitted that whether Hong Kong chooses a carbon tax or ETS,
the carbon price level must be set at levels necessary to keep peak temperatures
below 1.5°C. Further, the pricing mechanism must be flexible and adaptable enough
to account for changes in technology and the impact of policies on emissions.

A carbon tax for Hong Kong
19. In my view, an economy-wide carbon tax would be the most appropriate policy option
for Hong Kong for the following reasons:
•

Predictable and credible price signals – A carbon tax enables economic
actors to reliably predict their estimated liabilities. Further, entrepreneurs who
invest in low-GHG technologies can anticipate market advantages over highGHG competitors.18

•

Lower administrative costs – A carbon tax would require lower administrative
costs in developing market rules, administering the market and enforcing rules to
prevent market manipulation.19

•

Higher government revenue – According to the IMF, the revenue potential from
an ETS, even when units are fully auctioned, is about 30-50% of a carbon tax.20

20. Hong Kong should have a carbon price that rises at fixed intervals similar to the
Canadian federal backstop. However, the carbon price for Hong Kong should be in
line with the Commission’s recommendation of a range of US $40-$80/tCO2e and
rise incrementally per year until it reaches US $50-100/tCO2e.
21. If, in the alternative, the government finds that an ETS is more suitable for Hong
Kong, it is submitted that the ETS should have broad industry coverage that reflects
the city’s emission profile. As such, an ETS should cover the building, power
generation, electricity, transportation and waste sectors. As with the carbon price, the
ETS should be designed with a price floor, similar to one implemented by the UK, to
ensure minimum prices meet the Commission’s recommended price range to keep
peak temperatures below 1.5C.
22. Should Hong Kong implement an ETS, it should collaborate with other jurisdictions to
lower the cost of implemention. The World Bank has estimated that cooperation
between ETS jurisdictions could lower the costs of implementation by 32% by
2030.21 For example, New Zealand and California are exploring options to cooperate
with EU in relation to carbon markets.22
17

World Bank, above n4, 9-10.
High-Level Commission on Carbon Prices, above n9, 10.
19
Ibid.
20
IMF, above n12, 32.
21
World Bank, Global Cooperation through Carbon Markets Could Cut Climate Mitigation Costs
Dramatically: New World Bank Report (18 October 2016) <https://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press18
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Government revenue from a carbon tax
23. Carbon price schemes are a significant source of revenues for governments. Based
on current CO2 emissions and an absence of international transfers, a US $30/tCO2e
price has the potential raise more than 1.5 percent of GDP in half of 87 countries.23
Based on Hong Kong’s 2018 GDP this would mean revenue of approximately USD
$5.4 billion.
24. Carbon policy packages that have both revenue and spending components have a
higher probability of success than packages with only revenue components.
“Revenue” refers to policies that have a tax or pricing instrument. “Spending” refers
to policies such as tax reductions, increased spending on social protection, cash
transfers or public services.
25. In its 2017 report, the Commission made the following findings regarding carbon
pricing revenue:
•

Revenue can be “recycled” into broad cuts in other taxes, potentially through
“revenue neutrality” to offset the burden of the carbon tax and encourage progrowth tax reforms. Examples of this include household rebates to support
poorer groups.24

•

Revenues can be used to smooth the transition to decarbonisation for carbonintensive sectors. Examples of this include Japan providing support for
“structurally depressed industries” when modernizing its economy in the 1960s
and 1970s and the US providing assistance to declining sectors when liberalizing
trade policies in the 1970s.25

•

Revenues can help finance public goods such as education, health and social
safety nets. A recent study showed that a US $30/tCO2 tax could more than
double levels of social assistance in 60 out of 87 countries.26

•

Revenues can foster technological change to drive the transition to
decarbonisation. Examples of this include investment tax credits, R&D tax credits
or to support energy investments and innovation.27

26. It is submitted that, if a carbon price is implemented in Hong Kong, it should be
revenue neutral, with funds used to assist the poor and vulnerable, to invest in
energy efficient infrastructure and to encourage technological change.

release/2016/10/18/global-cooperation-through-carbon-markets-could-cut-climate-mitigation-costsdramatically-new-world-bank-report>
22
European Commission, EU and California to step up cooperation on carbon markets (13 September 2018)
<https://ec.europa.eu/clima/news/eu-and-california-step-cooperation-carbon-markets_en>
23
High-Level Commission on Carbon Prices, above n9, 37.
24
Ibid 39.
25
Ibid 41.
26
Ibid 44.
27
Ibid 44-45.
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Recommendations:
•

An economy-wide carbon tax that rises at fixed intervals in line with the
Commission’s recommendation of a range of US $40-$80/tCO2e and
rises incrementally per year until it reaches US $50-100/tCO2e.

•

Alternatively, an ETS with broad industry coverage that reflects the
Hong Kong’s emission profile. As such, an ETS should cover the
building, power generation, electricity, transportation and waste
sectors. As with the carbon price, the ETS should be designed with a
price floor, similar to one implemented by the UK, to ensure minimum
prices meet the Commission’s recommended price range to keep peak
temperatures below 1.5C.

•

If an ETS is determined to be the most appropriate form of carbon
pricing, cooperation with other jurisdictions in relation to carbon
markets to lower the cost of implementation.

•

A carbon price that is revenue neutral with funds used to assist the poor
and vulnerable, to invest in energy efficient infrastructure and to
encourage technological change.
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Energy Consumption By Sector, 2016
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31%
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43%
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The need for ambitious building policies

27. Buildings are critical to reducing Hong 21%
Kong’s emissions because they account for
Residential
over 90% of its electricity usage and 60% of its GHG emissions.28
Total: 289,219 TJ

Figure 4: Electricity Consumption by Sector 201629
Electricity Consumption By Sector, 2016
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28. Hong Kong already has a wide range of measures to address energy efficiency and
savings in buildings. However, existing measures have not resulted in a reduction of
GHG emissions for Hong Kong. On the contrary, GHG emissions over the past few
years have remained between 40-45 million tCO2e per annum. 30
29. The IPCC has called for urgent and immediate reform to the building sector because
of lock-in risk. The IPCC Fifth Assessment Report (AR5) states:
“Even if the most ambitious of currently planned policies are implemented,
approximately 80% of 2005 energy use in buildings globally will be ‘locked in’ by
2050 for decades, compared to a scenario where today’s best practice buildings
become the standard in new building construction and existing building retrofit. As a
result, the urgent adoption of state-of-the-art performance standards, in both new
and retrofit buildings, avoids locking-in carbon intensive options for several
decades.”31
28

Council for Sustainable Development, Public Engagement on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy (14
June 2019 <https://www.susdev.org.hk/en/public-engagement.php>.
29
Ibid.
30
Environment Bureau, Hong Kong’s Climate Action Plan 2030+ (January 2017)
<https://www.climateready.gov.hk/files/report/en/HK_Climate_Action_Plan_2030+_booklet_En.pdf>.
31
Lucon O., D. Ürge-Vorsatz, A. Zain Ahmed, H. Akbari, P. Bertoldi, L. F. Cabeza, N. Eyre, A. Gadgil, L. D.
D. Harvey, Y. Jiang, E. Liphoto, S. Mirasgedis, S. Murakami, J. Parikh, C. Pyke, and M.V. Vilariño, 2014:
Buildings. In: Climate Change 2014: Mitigation of Climate Change. Contribution of Working Group III to the
Fifth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change [Edenhofer, O., R. PichsMadruga, Y. Sokona, E. Farahani, S. Kadner, K. Seyboth, A. Adler, I. Baum, S. Brunner, P. Eickemeier, B.,
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30. Deep decarbonisation of the building sector is not only consistent with, but also
necessary for improving Hong Kong’s efficiency and enabling it to remain competitive
in the global market. Every dollar spent unnecessarily on energy can be used for a
higher purpose by the government, businesses and people.
31. The following sections apply findings from the International Energy Agency (IEA) and
AR5 to the building sector in Hong Kong. These sections address deficiencies in the
current regulatory framework and answer questions 5 and 6 of the Long Term
Decarbonisation Strategy.

The urgent need for more green buildings in Hong Kong
32. Making buildings more sustainable can have a significant impact on emissions.
Advanced green buildings can vastly outperform conventional buildings in relation to
energy consumption. For example, a typical commercial building in a hot-humid
climate consumes 50-150 kWh/m2/year. In contrast, an advanced building in the
same climate consumes 15-30 kWh/m2/year.32
33. To illustrate this point, the table below contains data extracted from AR5 comparing
energy consumption between typical and advanced green buildings.33
Table 7: Typical and current best case specific energy consumption (kWh/m3/yr) for
building loads directly related to floor area
End use

Climate
Region

Residential

Commercial

Advanced

Typical

Advanced

Typical

Heating

Moderate

10-20

40-100

10-30

40-100

Cooling

Hot-humid

3-15

10-30

15-40

50-150

Ventilation

All

4-8

0-8

0-20

10-50

Lighting

All

2-4

3-10

5-20

30-80

34. To substantially reduce building emissions, Hong Kong must rapidly transition its
building stock from typical to advanced buildings. Since its launch in 2010, only 1061
projects were registered by Hong Kong’s voluntary green rating tool, the Building
Environmental Assessment Method Plus (BEAM Plus). 34 The 1061 also includes
projects which fulfilled prerequisites but did not obtain enough credits for a Bronze
Kriemann, J. Savolainen, S. Schlömer, C. von Stechow, T. Zwickel and J.C. Minx (eds.)]. Cambridge
University Press, Cambridge, United Kingdom and New York, NY, USA, 675.
32
IPCC, above n 31, 688.
33
Ibid.
34
Hong Kong Green Building Council, HKGBC Beam Plus
<http://greenbuilding.hkgbc.org.hk/posts/view/BEAMPlus_Intro>.
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rating. Only 156 buildings were rated Gold and 81 buildings were rated Platinum
under the BEAM Plus scheme.35
35. Given that Hong Kong currently has 42,000 buildings in the private sector, the
percentage of advanced green buildings in the city is extremely low. After 8 years of
the BEAM Plus scheme in operation, only 0.2% of private sector buildings are rated
Platinum and only 0.39% are rated Gold.
36. The situation is urgent. IPCC AR5 found that without a significant shift to the highest
performing buildings, building energy use will continue to rise and “a major reduction
in building energy use will not take place without strong policy efforts, and particularly
the use of building codes that require adoption of the ambitious performance levels
set out in Section 9.3 as soon as possible. Recent research (Ürge-Vorsatz et al.,
2012a) finds that by 2050 the size of the lock-in risk is equal to almost 80 % of 2005
global building heating and cooling final energy use (see Figure 9.12).”36
37. IPCC AR5 found lock-in risk is further exacerbated by climate feedback loops. If the
global temperatures continue to rise, demand for cooling will rise, which will further
increase energy demand. The risk presented by this situation is illustrated in Figure 8
below. By 2050, even if temperatures continue to rise, the best case scenario shows
a 52% reduction in energy use from building from 2005 levels with wide deployment
of state-of-the art green buildings. In a sub-optimal scenario, buildings remain
inefficient and energy use and there is a 76% difference between the best case and
sub-optimal scenario.37

35

Hong Kong Business Environment Council, Investing in Buildings Energy Efficiency: How to Enhance
Hong Kong’s Policy Framework (2019).
36
IPCC, above n 31, 697.
37
Ibid.
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Figure 8: Final building heating and cooling energy use in 2005 and in scenarios from
the Global Energy Assessment (GEA) for 2050, organized by eleven regions (UrgeVorsatz et al., 2012a)

How green buildings are rated in Hong Kong
38. Green building rating tools incentivise the design and construction of green buildings.
A building that has obtained a green rating can advertise its rating to tenants or
purchasers. This allows developers to capitalize on their investment and increases
awareness of building performance, which drives demand for such buildings.38
39. At present, the Hong Kong Green Building Council (HKGBC) has a voluntary green
building ratings tool called the Building Environmental Assessment Method Plus
(BEAM Plus). Relevantly, it can rate the energy efficiency of buildings either
38 Lily Allen. Green Building Rating Tools. Cities and Climate Change 2009, Cole R, Howard N, Ikaga T,

Nibel S. Building Environmenal Assessment Tools: Current and Future Roles. Paper presented to the
Sustainable Building 05 Conference, 28 September, Tokyo Japan; Campbell E, Hood I. 2006. Assessment
of Tools for Rating the Performance of Existing Buildings. A Preport on the Options. Greater Vancouver
Regional District.
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independently or as part of a comprehensive sustainability rating that considers
others factors such as management, water use and indoor environmental quality.
40. BEAM Plus is comparable to other rating tools such as the Building Research
Establishment Environmental Assessment Method (BREEM) in the UK, the
Leadership in Energy & Design (LEED) in the United States and Canada and the
Green Star in Australia.
41. BEAM Plus, BREAM, LEED and Green Star are intended to differentiate and market
buildings with strong environmental credentials, rather than as tools for general
application to all buildings. For example, the Green Star certification in Australia is
intended for buildings in the top 25% of the Australian market.39
42. For example, the BEAM Plus assessment criteria for energy use are comprehensive
and rigorous. They include:
•

an energy management plan;

•

data collection and reporting such as sub-metering systems, energy audit
reports and carbon audit reports;

•

energy efficient practices such as turning on equipment based on operating
hours, encouraging stair use and routine cleaning of lighting equipment;

•

energy efficient measures such as air conditioning motion sensors, LED
lighting, lighting dimming controls and windows that can be opened;

•

benchmarking energy results when compared with data published by the
Electrical and Mechanical Services Department (EMSD); and

•

innovative techniques and performance enhancements that result in
exemplary performance.40

43. Further, BEAM Plus registration fees range between HK $69,000 – $687,000
depending on floor area. The assessment fees range between HK $154,400$3,044,300.41 Certifications are valid for 5 years.
44. It has been said by industry participants that the complexity and cost of tools such as
BEAM Plus, LEED and BREEAM render them unsuitable for use as a practical tool
to communicate the energy efficiency and carbon emissions of buildings. 42 It is
39

Ibid.
Hong Kong Green Building Council. Beam Plus Existing Buildings Version 2.0 Selective Scheme (2016) <
https://www.beamsociety.org.hk/files/download/BEAM%20Plus%20Existing%20Buildings%20v2_0_Selectiv
e%20Scheme.pdf>.
41 Hong Kong Green Building Council. BEAM Plus Project Assessment Scheme (September 2019) <
https://www.hkgbc.org.hk/eng/beam-plus/beam-plus-references/fee/FeeFiles/NB_Fee%20Scale(v71)_20190904_e.pdf>.
42
Larsson N. 2004. An overview of green building rating and labeling systems. Paper presented to the
Symposium on Green Building Labelling, 19 March Hong Kong, Hes. D Effectiveness of ‘Green’ Building
Rating Tools: A review of performance. International Journal of Environmental, Cultural, Economic & Social
Sustainability 3(4).
40
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submitted that BEAM Plus cannot drive market transformation towards advanced
green buildings unless it is accessible and widely used.

A more practical way to rate energy efficiency
45. The United States and Australia have recognised the need for simpler, more
practical and accessible building energy performance rating systems that can be
broadly implemented across the building sector. These systems are often recognised
as the most advanced in the world.43
46. In 1999, both countries commenced energy efficiency rating schemes in tandem.
Key characteristics of each scheme are compared in Table 8 below.
Table 8 Key characteristics of Energy Star (United States) and NABERS (Australia)

1.

Characteristic

Energy Star

Input

•

Annual energy
consumption data

•

Annual energy
consumption data.

•

Gross floor area (GFA)

•

Net lettable area.

•

Occupancy – percentage
of GFA that is occupied
and operational

•

Number of computers

•

Hours of occupancy

•

Irrigated area – amount of
outdoor vegetated area
that is regularly supplied
with water

•

Number of buildings

NABERS

Additional input may be
required depending on the
type of building.
For example, a financial office
will require data on:
•

Weekly operating hours

•

Number of workers on
main shift

43

Paul Bannister, Lane Burt and Adam Hinge. Under the Hood of Energy Star and NABERS: Comparison of
Commercial Buildings Benchmarking Programs and the Implications for Policy Makers. 2016 ACEEE
Summer Study on Energy Efficiency in Buildings.
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Characteristic

2.

Calculation

Energy Star
•

Number of computers

•

Percent of the property that
can be cooled by
mechanical equipment44

Energy Star compares the
energy intensity to a range of
energy intensities of the same
building type across the
country and produces an
energy efficiency rating on a
scale of 1-100.

NABERS

NABERS converts data on
energy use to GHG
equivalents and then
“normalizes” the figures to
take into account factors
such as hours of use,
equipment density and
local climate.
The normalized figures are
then divided by the rated
area, giving a figure
expressing emissions per
square meter.
This number is then
compared against the
benchmark for the
State/Territory and type of
building, which produces in
a rating.

3.

Mandatory
voluntary

4.

Coverage

or Energy Star is voluntary at the
federal level. It is applied by a
number of states at voluntary
and mandatory levels.

The Commercial Building
Disclosure (CBD) Program
requires most sellers and
lessors of office space of
1000 square meters to
have an up to date Building
Energy Efficiency
Certificate (BEEC). The
BEEC requires a NABERS
rating and a Tenancy
Lighting Assessment.

The rating covers whole
buildings energy performance.

There
are
separate
NABERS ratings for
•

Base building energy –

44

US EPA, Portfolio Manager Data Collection Worksheet
<https://portfoliomanager.energystar.gov/pm/dataCollectionWorksheet>.
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Characteristic

Energy Star

NABERS
this is used when
central services like
heating and cooling
systems, and lift and
lobby lighting are rated.
•

Tenancy energy rating
– this is used when
business choose to rate
the space they occupy
within a building

FIGURE 37. IMPACT OF NABERS RATINGS REPORTED BY IPD
FIGURE
38. NUMBER OF NABER
• Whole building
energy
AUSTRALIAN GREEN PROPERTY INDEX 2013/14
rating – this rates the
base
building
and
tenant occupied space.
This is used when a
single tenant occupies
an entire building. 45
5.

US $1,000-$1,50046
(HK $7,839 - $11,759)

Cost

AU $4,000 - $13,00047
(HK $ 21,275 - $69,146)

47. In Australia, the National Australian Built Environment Rating System (NABERS) has
The NABERS
Annual Report
2013/1441 shows
63 per cent
of the
NSW office
market isgreen buildings.
been
successful
in transforming
buildings
into
higher
performing
now rated.
NABERS
Energy average
for rated base
buildings
in NSW
was buildings. From
This
has The
been
accompanied
by score
a decrease
in less
energy
efficient
3.7
stars
with
520MJ/sqm
p.a.
average
building
energy
intensity.
The
NABERS
Energy
2010/2011 – 2013/2014, the number of buildings with ratings of 4.5 stars and over
average
for rated
4.4 stars
with 351MJ/sqm
rose
from
32%tenancies
- 41%. inInNSW
thewas
same
period,
buildings p.a.
withaverage
ratings of 5-6 stars rose
intensity.
rated time
buildings
and average
star-ratings
from
8%The
to number
27%. of
InNABERS
the same
period,
buildings
with 0continue
– 3.5 stars decreased
to increase
in Table 5 and Figure 38.
from
60% as
to shown
32%.48

Lead agency: NSW Government on beh

TABLE 9:
5. NABERS
ENERGY
STARStar
RATING
OFFICE
BASEBase
AND WHOLE
Table
NABERS
Energy
Rating
Office
and Whole Building Distribution
BUILDING DISTRIBUTION41
NABERS rating
0 to 3.5 stars
4 to 4.5 stars
5 to 6 stars

2010/11
60%
32%
8%

Website: www.nabers.com.au
2011/12
48%
37%
15%

2012/13
36%
44%
20%

2013/14
32%
41%
27%

45

NABERS, Offices <https://www.nabers.gov.au/ratings/spaces-we-rate/office-buildings>.
Energy Star, Media FAQs about ENERGY STAR for commercial and industrial buildings
<https://www.energystar.gov/buildings/about-us/press-room/media-faqs>.
47
Australian Government, Frequently Asked Questions, Commercial Building Disclosure
<http://www.cbd.gov.au/frequently-asked-questions>.
48
City of Sydney, Energy Efficiency Master Plan: Improving Energy Productivity 2015-2030 (August 2015)
53.
46
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TED BY IPD

Figure
9: Number
of NABERS
buildings
in Australia
41
FIGURE
38. NUMBER
OF NABERS
RATED rated
BUILDINGS

he NSW office market is
buildings in NSW was
sity. The NABERS Energy
J/sqm p.a. average
e star-ratings continue
Lead agency: NSW Government on behalf of the Australian, state and territory governments.

NABERS in Hong Kong

D WHOLE

/13
%
%
%

Website: www.nabers.com.au

2013/14
32%
41%
27%

48. In my view, a mandatory performance-based energy efficiency rating system similar
to NABERS would be the most appropriate policy option for Hong Kong for the
following reasons:
•

Simplifies input requirements by minimising the amount of data owners and
developers would need to collect;

•

Effectively communicates energy efficiency data at the base building, tenancy
and whole of building levels;

•

Low assessment cost compared to BEAM Plus;

•

Effectiveness in driving change because it makes energy efficiency data more
transparent.

49. If a NABERS system is implemented, it should have the following characteristics:
•

disclosure of energy efficiency ratings and expected energy cost/m2 should be
mandatory at point of sale or lease for commercial and residential buildings with
space of more than 1000 m2; and
CITY OF SYDNEY | Energy Efficiency Master Plan

•

annual emissions reporting requirements for commercial and residential buildings
with space of more than 1000 m2 with display requirements in the buildings.

50. Government buildings play an important role in leading change. As such,
performance standards should be implemented for government buildings. For
example, where the government owns and occupies more than 50% of a building, it
should commit to a NABERS or equivalent rating of more 4.5 stars.
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Recommendations:
•

A “NABERS” performance-based energy efficiency rating system.

•

Mandatory energy efficiency and expected energy cost/m2 disclosure at point
of sale or lease of commercial and residential buildings with space of more
than 1000 m2.

•

Annual emissions reporting requirements for commercial and residential
buildings with space of more than 1000 m2 with display requirements in the
buildings.

•

Performance standards in relation to energy efficiency ratings for government
buildings.
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Appliances
Emission reductions from efficient appliances
51. Appliances and building equipment such as lights, air conditioning and water heaters
account for almost all the energy used in buildings. 49 Accordingly, increasing
appliance energy efficiency is fundamental to reducing emissions from buildings.
Recent performance improvements and cost reductions in technologies make it
possible to achieve large, cost-effective reductions in building energy use.
52. AR5 found that significant energy efficiency improvements can be achieved by
replacing appliances by more efficient models. To illustrate this point, the table below
contains data extracted from the report comparing energy savings from different
appliances.
Table 3: Potential savings in energy consumption by appliances50
Item

Savings potential

1.

Televisions

32-45% in Europe
44-58% in North America
55-60% in Australia

2.

Computer monitors

70%

3.

Refrigerator-freezers

40% minimum potential savings compared to best
standards

4.

Cooking

50% in Europe

5.

Ovens

25% for natural gas ovens
45 % for conventional electric ovens
75% for microwave ovens

6.

Clothes driers

50% in Europe

7.

Air conditioners

50-75%

8.

Ceiling fans

50-57%

9.

Office computers and
monitors

40%

49

Environmental and Energy Study Institute, Fact Sheet – Energy Efficiency Standards for Appliances,
Lighting and Equipment (2017) < https://www.eesi.org/papers/view/fact-sheet-energy-efficiency-standardsfor-appliances-lighting-and-equipmen>.
50
IPCC, above n 31, 692.
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53. The potential for emissions reductions from efficient appliances is substantial. For
example, the United States’ energy efficiency standards program is expected to
deliver an emissions reduction of 470 million tCO2e by 2035, which is the equivalent
of the annual emissions of 118 coal-fired power plants or 100 million cars.51
54. Energy efficiency measures are not only effective, but cheaper than other
alternatives. In its 2016 report on appliance standards, the International Energy
4E: Achievements
Appliance
Energy
Efficiency
and Labelling
Agency (IEA) of
has
found that
end-use
energy Standards
efficiency measures,
suchPrograms,
as energy2016
efficiency standards for appliances, have the lowest marginal cost compared to other
mitigation options (see Figure 5 below).

Figure 7: Marginal emission reduction costs for the global energy system, 2050 (IEA) [33]

Figure 5: Marginal emission reduction costs for the global system52
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It should be noted that cost-effectiveness of EESL measures are usually ensured by setting performance
Going beyond minimum standards
requirements at a level where the life cycle costs are minimised8.
Since a large proportion of the costs associated with EESL programs relate to the expected changes in product
55.price,
Globally,
many countries
use thecost
combination
of energy
efficient standards
and
purchase
understanding
the incremental
of energy efficiency
improvement
is key to accurately
labels for appliances. The tools operate together by “pushing” manufacturers to
predicting the benefit to cost ratio and setting performance requirements. This is discussed further in the
supply more energy efficient products and “pulling” the market by providing
following section.

information to consumers to make better informed decisions and purchase more
efficient models (see Fig 5 below). A system that uses both tools creates compelling
incentives that enable “market transformation”, or in other words, permanent
transformation of a market towards increased sale of energy efficient products.53

51

Natural Resources Defense Council, Strong U.S. Energy Efficiency Standards: Decades of Using Energy
Smarter” (December 2014) <https://www.nrdc.org/sites/default/files/appliance-energy-efficiency-standardsFS.pdf>.
52
International Energy Agency. Achievements of appliance energy efficiency standards and labeling
programs: A global assessment in 2016
< https://www.iea.org/publications/freepublications/publication/4E_S_L_Report_180915.pdf>.
53
North American Energy Working Group. North American Energy Efficiency Standards and Labelling.
<https://www.energy.gov/sites/prod/files/2013/12/f5/naewg_report.pdf>.
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I. Energy Efficiency Standards and Labels
Standards and labels are particularly effective policy tools for increasing the efficiency
of energy-using appliances, equipment, and lighting by accelerating the penetration of
energy-efficient technology into the marketplace.
Figure
5: Standards
Effect of standards
labels
on thetomarket
for energy
efficient appliances
Figure 1.
and Labelsand
Work
Together
Transform
Markets

Number of
Models
Market Push
with Standards
Market Pull
with Labels

Minimum Standard

Energy
Efficiency

As Figure 1 shows,
effectshas
of standards
and labels
the marketplace
are
56. Currently,
Hong the
Kong
mandatory
and involuntary
labelling
schemes for
complementary.
For
each
energy-using
product
or
process
(e.g.,
household
appliances,
appliances. It does not, however, have any mandatory standards
in place. Such
office equipment,
lighting
products,
industrial
processes,
automobiles),
one can identify
standards
are the
norm
in many
regional
and national
jurisdictions
such as the
aUnited
metric States,
that measures
energy
efficiency
(e.g.,
kilowatt
hours
per
year
for
refrigerators
Canada, the European Union (EU), Australia, New
Zealand, Japan,
and miles
per gallon
for automobiles). The black line in Figure 1 represents the market
Korea,
China
and Singapore.
for energy-using products in the absence of standards and labels. As the red line shows,
standards
“push”
themain
marketmethods
by causingfor
manufacturers
to eliminate
the
57. There
are
three
determining
energy production
efficiency of
standards
for
least
efficient
models
previously
sold.
As
the
hatched
blue
line
shows,
labels
“pull”
the
appliances. Key characteristics of each method are as follows:
market by providing information to consumers that allows them to make betterinformed decisions and purchase the most efficient available models, thus stimulating
• Minimum – All appliances must exceed the minimum energy efficiency standard
manufacturers to design higher-efficiency products. Together, standards and labels
(MEES).
increase the efficiency of products offered in the market.
•Energy
Average
– The
weighted
average
efficiency
of appliances
exceed the
efficiency
programs,
including
standards
and labeling,
aim to fostermust
a
standard.
This
is
determined
by
manufacturer
and
category
with
a
target
year.
sustainable “market transformation” process – permanently transforming specific

markets toward increased sales of energy efficient products. This is done by:
• •Maximum
– The
base
value isthedetermined
by the
efficient
model in the
developing
a metric
to measure
energy efficiency
of amost
country’s
(or region’s)
market.
The
standard
is
set
by
considering
potential
technological
improvements.
major energy uses;
The
weighted
average
efficiency
must
standard.
• designing
clear
procedures
to test of
andappliances
verify energy
use exceed
for each the
of these
uses; This is
determined
by
manufacturer,
by
category
with
a
target
year.
and
• establishing consistent criteria for mandated and/or recommended efficiency
58. Advantages
and disadvantages
of region’s
the three
methods
are set out below.
levels throughout
a country or
different
energy-efficiency
policies and
programs.
Table 4 Comparison between the different standards
Characteristic
1. Focus: on top
or bottom of
market in
terms of
efficiency

Minimum standard

Average standard

Maximum
standard

6
Bottom of
market– eliminates
the least energy
efficient products

Bottom of market
– eliminates the
least energy
efficient products

Top of market
– drives all
products to
achieve maximum
efficiency. After
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Characteristic

Minimum standard

Average standard

Maximum
standard
the target year
passes (eg 5
years), the next
“top runner” is
selected.

2. Flexibility for
manufacturers,
importers and
retailers

Not flexible
– all products must
exceed standard

Flexible
– weighted
average of
products must
exceed standard
determined by
manufacturer and
category.

Flexible
– weighted
average of
products must
exceed standard
determined by
manufacturer and
category.

3. Removing
products that
do not meet
minimum
standards from
the market

High
– all products that
do not meet
minimum
standards are
prohibited from
being made,
imported or sold.

Moderate
– products that do
not meet minimum
standards may still
be made, imported
or sold, provided
the weighted
average exceeds
the minimum
standard.

Moderate
– products that do
not meet minimum
standards may still
be made, imported
or sold, provided
the weighted
average exceeds
the minimum
standard.

4. Administrative
burden

High
– Lengthy period to
establish
standards.
Extensive
consultation.

High
– Lengthy period to
establish
standards.
Extensive
consultation.

Moderate
– Target standard
values to be set
are clear, which
shortens the
period required
from the start of
the study to the
final standard
determination.

Which standard has been the most effective?
59. In a 2016 Report, the IEA found that new energy efficiency standards and labeling
programs (EESL) deliver about 30% improvement for new programs and 10-25%
improvement for mature programs. These rates of improvement are highly
accelerated when compared to the baseline rate of 0.5-1% per annum.54
54

IEA, above n 52, 3.
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60. Table 5 below sets out the IEA’s findings regarding the effectiveness of EESL
programs in the EU, Australia and Korea. Figure 6 below shows the trajectory
improvements from the EU EESL program.
Table 5: IEA comparison between results of EESL by jurisdiction

1.

2.

3.

55
56

Jurisdiction

Type of EESL

Result

EU

MEES + labeling

•

18% improvement by 2020.

•

Average rate of 3.4%
improvement per annum
from
2004-2014 55 for
refrigerators

•

Average improvement of
2.7% per annum from 19932014 for refrigerators.

•

Average improvement of
2.2% per annum from 19932014 for separate freezers.

•

59% improvement
1996-2010.

•

Average improvement of
3.4% per annum from 19962010.56

Australia

Korea

MEES + labeling

MEES + labeling

from

Ibid 3.
Ibid 5.
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2.1 2016 Update
Updated impact analysis of the EU Ecodesign program indicates that the current program will cut primary
energy consumption due to these products by 18% (890 TWh) in 2020 (Figure 1); equivalent to a reduction of
9% of the total 2010 EU energy consumption [3].
Figure 1: Primary
energy
consumption ofof
products
included
in the eco-design
impact
accounting,
May57
2015 [3]
Figure
6: Energy
consumption
products
covered
by the EU
EESL
program
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2.2 Previous

Ventilation

In the years prior to efficiency regulations in 2004, the average efficiency of Australian air conditioning units
improved at approximately
0.5% per annum. This grew to around 3% per annum after 2004 and to around 4%
4000
per annum after updated requirements in 2006/07 [15]. In Korea, a 59% increase in energy efficiency across
all products covered by its EESL program was observed between 1996 to 2010 [16], equivalent to an annual
improvement2000
of 3.4% per annum.

Space Cooling
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Water Heating
BAU Primary Energy (TWh/a)

2050
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1995

1990

Larger improvements have been observed, for example when new EESL
programs have been first introduced to market where few energy efficiency
For the larger EESL
0
programs had existed
previously. A 32% efficiency improvement was achieved
programs in the USA,
in one year (1994-1995) when Mexico first implemented MEPS for refrigerators
China and Europe total
[17]. A 7% improvement in the efficiency of refrigerators in the EU was recorded
savings are estimated
in the first year following the introduction of mandatory energy labelling in 1995
range betweenin
10-20%
Between
the average sales weighted efficiency of newto
refrigerators
the EU has improved by 3.4%
[18], [19], [20]2004-2014,
.
of national
or sectoral
per
annum,
as indicated
by the market
share
labelled
products shown
in Figure
2. This resulted in a 25%
The rate
of improvement
in the efficiency
of televisions
and of
some
other consumer
energy consumption
electronics products
has also
been above average
sinceperiod
the introduction
of
reduction
in energy
consumption
over this
[4].
EESL programs by several economies from 2008. In most of these cases, the
underlying
rate of technology
has also exceeded
1% per annum [21]
[22]
. the EU-28 [4]
Figure
2: Efficiency
classchange
distribution
of new refrigerators
sold
in

61. Higher rates of improvement to energy efficiency not only result from the type of
standard used but how often the standard is revised and updated. For example, “in
the years prior to efficiency regulations in 2004, the average efficiency of Australian
air
conditioning units improved athave
approximately
0.5%
per annum. This grew to
Where lower long-term rates of efficiency improvements
been OF
observed,
this appears
to be the result of
EU: EFFICIENCY CLASSES
REFRIGERATOR
SALES
around
3%andper
annum
after
2004to and
to
around
4% per inannum
after updated
a failure to review
upgrade
performance
requirements
keep pace
with
the rate of improvement
new
58evidence to show that significant and sustained improvements in
products entering a market.
There is strong
The
were1%present
with
successive
rounds of
requirements
in 2006/07.”
2%
4%
4%
2% trends
4%
1% same
energy efficiency100%
occur where
to on-going revision and7%
updating.
6% policies
9% are
14%
9%(see Figure 7 below)
policy
revision
in
relation
tosubject
Australian
refrigerators
13%
20%
For example, Figure 4 illustrates the impact of successive
policy measures on the performance of refrigerators
17%
27%
21%
in Australia, leading to an annual 3.6% decline in the average energy consumption between 1986 and 2010.
The
32%
80%
USA has also seen a 4% per annum improvement in the energy efficiency41%
of its refrigerators over the period
1989 to 2010,59
driven by continued
updating of policy measures in 1990, 1993, 2001 and 2014 [23].
55%

A+++
Figure 7: Changes to energy efficiency of Australian refrigerators as a result
of policy
changes
A++
52%
61%
Figure 4: Change in60%
efficiency of Australian
refrigerators [24]
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These substantial efficiency improvements for individual appliances and equipment have translated to national
energy savings and reductions in CO2 emissions. The scale of these savings depend upon the scope and maturity
of national EESL programs, but for the larger programs in the USA, China, Europe and Australia total savings are
estimated to range between 10% and 25% of national or relevant sectorial energy consumption, as applicable
(see Attachment C).
57

Ibid 3.
Ibid.
59
Ibid 5.
58

5
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62. The most successful EESL program has been the Top Runner program in Japan,
which selects the most efficient product on the market as a base value and sets it as
a target for other appliances in the same group. The Top Runner program has
resulted in all covered appliances meeting and exceeding targets. The rate and
extent of improvements of the Top Runner program far outstrips programs in other
jurisdictions such as the EU and Australia. The program’s results come much closer
to achieving the potential energy efficiency improvements projected by AR5 in Table
3 above.
Table 6: Energy efficiency improvements from Japan’s Top Runner Program60
Appliance
1.

Computers

Expected energy
efficiency
improvement
77.9%

Actual energy efficiency
improvement

2.

DVD recorders

20.5%

45.2% (FY2006èFY2010)

3.

Freezers
(for residential use)

12.7%

24.9% (FY 2005è FY 2010)

4.

Gas water heaters
(gas space heaters
with water heater)

1.1%

7.9% (FY2002èFY2008)

5.

Lighting equipment
for fluorescent lamps

7.7%

14.5% (FY 2006 èFY 2012)

6.

Microwave ovens

8.5%

10.5% (FY 2004èFY 2008)

7.

Refrigerators
(for residential use)

21%

43% (FY 2005-FY 2010)

8.

Routers

16.3%

40.9% (FY2006èFY2010)

9.

Switching units

37.7%

53.8% (FY2006èFY2011)

10.

VCRs

58.7%

73.6% (FY1997èFY2003)

11.

Vending machines

33.9%

48.8% (FY2005èFY2012)

85% (FY2007èFY2011)

63. It is submitted that Top Runner is the only program that offers the potential to rapidly
decarbonise at the rate required to keep temperatures below 1.5°C.

60

Ministry of Economy Trade and Industry, Top Runner Program: Developing the Worlds Best Energy
Efficient Appliance and More” (March 2015)
< https://www.enecho.meti.go.jp/category/saving_and_new/saving/data/toprunner2015e.pdf>.
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A top runner program for Hong Kong
64. In my view, a top runner program would be the most appropriate policy option for
Hong Kong for the following reasons:
•

Incentivizes maximum energy efficiency improvements by aligning standards
to the most efficient appliance models available in the market rather than
eliminating the least efficient models.

•

Provides flexibility to industry by allowing manufacturers, importers and
retailers to sell models that are below the standard provided that the average is
still above the standard.

•

Decreases the administrative burden on government by calibrating efficiency
standards to existing models, rather than developing minimum standards and
weighing considerations of economic fairness.

65. If a top runner system is implemented, we recommend a labeling program that tracks
an appliance’s achievement of the standard and clearly indicates when an appliance
fails to meet the standard. We also recommend aligning the standard with existing
maximum standards that already apply to manufacturers, as would be the case with
products made in Japan.
66. If, in the alternative, the government finds that a MEES is more appropriate for Hong
Kong, it is submitted that the MEES should be designed to allow for regular review
and updating of the standard to keep pace with the rate of improvement of new
products entering a market.61

Recommendations:
•

A mandatory “top-runner” maximum standard.

•

If a “top-runner” standard is selected: (1) a labeling program that tracks
an appliance’s achievement of the standard and indicates when an
appliance fails to meet the standard and (2) aligning the standard with
existing maximum standards in other jurisdictions.

•

Alternatively, a mandatory MEES.

•

If a MEES selected, regular review and updating of the standard.

61

IEA, above n 52, 5.
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Council for Sustainable Development
46/F, Revenue Tower
5 Gloucester Road
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
By email: comments@susdev.org.hk
Dear Sir/Madam
Supplementary Submission on Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy
This Supplementary Submission focuses on recent developments in the maritime
sector in relation to regulation of greenhouse gas emissions. These include:
•

International Maritime Organization Initial Strategy for Reducing Greenhouse Gas
Emissions from Ships (MEPC.304(72)) (2018);

•

International Transport Forum Report on Decarbonising Maritime Transport:
Pathways to Zero-Carbon Shipping by 2035 (2018);

•

International Transport Forum Report on Reducing Shipping Greenhouse Gas
Emissions: Lessons from Port Based Incentives (2018);

•

GEF-UNDP-IMO Global Maritime Energy Efficiency Partnerships and
International Association of Ports and Harbors Guide to the Development of Port
Emissions Reduction Strategies (2018); and

•

The Third IMO GHG Study (2014).

The International Maritime Organization has called for concrete action across the
entire shipping sector to address greenhouse gas emissions within the short,
medium and long term. The short-term strategies require finalization between 2018
and 2023. The medium term measures require finalization between 2023 and 2030.
In light of these requirements and the urgent need for action based on the 2018
IPCC Special Report on Global Warming of 1.5⁰C, this submission calls for the
following actions to be taken:
•

The Long Term Decarbonisation Strategy should include policies to enable
the implementation of the 2018 Initial IMO Strategy on Reduction of GHG
Emissions from Ships (MEPC.304(72)).

•

A carbon pricing mechanism should be developed for shipping emissions.

For further information, I can be contacted by email at
telephone at

or by

.

Yours sincerely,

Janice Baird

1

WS_000043 Supplementary

My background
I am an environmental lawyer. I have worked on projects involving contaminated land
litigation, climate change law, carbon capture and storage and energy law as well as
offshore oil and gas regulation.
My professional experience includes working for the Australian Energy Market
Commission. I have also worked as part of the environmental law and commercial
litigation teams in Clayton Utz, a top tier Australian law firm.
I have written submissions as part of the Environment and Planning Law Committee
of Young Lawyers NSW in relation to climate change law and in my personal
capacity. The submissions I have written have resulted in policy and regulatory
changes in various jurisdictions including Australia, the Cayman Islands and the
British Virgin Islands.
I hold a Bachelor of Laws (LLB) from Sydney University and a Bachelor of Arts (BA)
from Stanford University.
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as well as substantial risks and institutional and social constraints to deployment related to governance, ethics, and impacts
on sustainable development. They also do not mitigate ocean acidification. (medium confidence) {4.3.8, Cross-Chapter
Box 10 in Chapter 4}
as well as substantial risks and institutional and social constraints to deployment related to governance, ethics, and impacts
on sustainable development. They also do not mitigate ocean acidification. (medium confidence) {4.3.8, Cross-Chapter
Box 10 in Chapter 4}
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emission pathways, in the context of strengthening the global response to the threat of climate

change, sustainable development, and efforts to eradicate poverty. [Masson-Delmotte, V., P.
Zhai, H.-O. Pörtner, D. Roberts, J. Skea, P.R. Shukla, A. Pirani, W. Moufouma-Okia, C. Péan, R.
Pidcock, S. Connors, J.B.R. Matthews, Y. Chen, X. Zhou, M.I. Gomis, E. Lonnoy, T. Maycock, M.
Tignor, and T. Waterfield (eds.)].
2
IMO, Third IMO Greenhouse Gas Study 2014 (2015).
3
OECD, Greenhouse Gas Emissions – OECD Statistics,
<https://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?DataSetCode=AIR_GHG>
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International shipping emission scenarios
Emission scenario 1: Business as Usual (BAU)
3. In 2011, the IMO adopted two energy efficiency measures to address emissions
from the international shipping sector:
•

The Energy Efficiency Design Index (EEDI), which sets compulsory energy
efficiency standards for new ships built after 2013; and

•

The Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan (SEEMP), which requires
ships to develop a plan to monitor and potentially improve their energy
efficiency.4

4. Even with the EEDI and SEEMP, greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from
international shipping are still expected to rise between 50-250% by 2050 (Figure
20 Third IMO5 GHG Study 2014
2 below). A report to the EU Parliament has projected that this will lead to
shipping emissions accounting to almost one-fifth of global emissions by 2050.6
Maritime emissions projections

Maritime CO2 emissions are projected to increase significantly. Depending on future economic and energy
Figure 2: BAU projections of CO2 emissions
from international maritime transport
developments, our7four BAU scenarios project an
increase of between 50% and 250% in the period up to
2012
2050
2050
(see-Figure
13). Further action on efficiency and emissions could mitigate emissions growth, although all
but one scenarios project emissions in 2050 to be higher than in 2012, as shown in Figure 14.
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in the
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Figure 13: BAU projections of CO2 emissions from international maritime transport 2012–2050

5. In 2015, the European Parliament published a report that concluded rising
emissions from international shipping risk “undermining the efforts that are being
made in order to stay on a trajectory that will keep the average global
temperature increase below 2°C compared to pre-industrial levels.”8
4

IMO, Technical and Operational Measures (2015) < https://www.imo.org/
en/OurWork/Environment/PollutionPrevention/AirPollution/Pages/Technical-and- OperationalMeasures.aspx.>
5
IMO, above n 2.
6
European Union, Emission Reduction Targets for International Aviation and Shipping (November
2015) <http://www.europarl.europa.eu/RegData/etudes/STUD/2015/569964/IPOL_STU(2015)569964
_EN.pdf> 9.
7
IMO, above n2, 20.
8
EU, above n 4, 17.

4
Figure 14: Projections of CO2 emissions from international maritime transport. Bold lines are BAU scenarios.
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Emission scenario 2: Fifty percent reduction of GHGs by 2050
6. In 2018, the IMO adopted the Initial IMO Strategy on reduction of GHG emissions
from ships (Initial Strategy).9 The Initial Strategy sets out the following levels of
ambition:
•

Carbon intensity of ships to decline by implementing of further phases of the
EEDI for new ships;

•

Carbon intensity of international shipping to decline by reducing intensity by
40% by 2030 and 70% by 2050 compared to 2008; and

•

GHG emissions from international shipping to peak and decline through
reducing total annual GHG emissions by 50% by 2050 compared to 2008 and
working towards completely phasing them out in a manner consistent with the
Paris Agreement temperature goals.

7. Achieving these levels of ambition is contingent upon “technological innovation
and the global introduction of alternative fuels and/or energy sources.”10
8. While the IMO has provided lists of potential measures,11 it has not required
specific measures to be implemented. Instead, the Initial Strategy sets the overall
level of ambition and milestones to be achieved by certain dates.12

Emission scenario 3: Almost complete decarbonisation by 2050
9. In 2018, the International Transport Forum (ITF), an intergovernmental think tank
on transport policy within the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD), released a report examining different pathways to zero
emissions for international shipping (ITF Report).13
10. The report modeled different combinations of emission reduction measures and
found that almost complete decarbonisation of the shipping industry by 2035 was
possible via four pathways (see Table 1 and Figure 3 below). These pathways
are projected to reduce total annual GHG emissions from international shipping
by 82% (“ultra-slow operation”) to 95% (“maximum intervention”) by 2050.14

9

Marine Environment Protection Committee, Initial IMO Strategy on Reduction of GHG Emissions From
Ships And Existing IMO Activity Related to Reducing GHG Emissions In the Shipping Sector, Res
MEPC.304(72) (13 April 2018) para 3.1.
10
Ibid para 8.
11
Ibid para 4.7-4.9.
12
Ibid para 6.2-7.1.
13
OECD/ITF, Decarbonising Maritime Transport: Pathways to zero-carbon shipping by 2035 (2018)
<https://www.itf-oecd.org/sites/default/files/docs/decarbonising-maritime-transport.pdf>.
14
Ibid 49.

5

capacity. Unlike other measures which might require additional incentives and stimulus, the changes in ship
size already form part of the shipping industry’s strategy to seize economies of scale. We assume that the
trend of ship size increases over 1996-2015 (per different ship types) and can be extrapolated towards 2035.4
We consider four different pathways based on the possible combinations of the measures considered in
WHICH MEASURES TO REACH DECARBONISATION BY 2035?– 49
this study (Table 6). All pathways assume maximum application of the possible technical measures. The
main differences between the pathways are related to speed reductions (moderate or maximum) and the
application of zero-carbon fuels and electric ships, ranging from very high to more moderate assumptions.
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11. The four pathways
incorporated the following technical measures:
Table 7. Total CO emissions reduction by 2035 for the four decarbonisation pathways
2

•

•

•

Maximum
leadtonnes)
to the highestReduction
reduction
in ships’
Pathwaysship design specifications
CO2 reduction (into
million
percentage
(%)
Maximum
810
95
carbonintervention
intensity;
Zero-carbon technology
798
93
Ultra-slow operation
698
82
Uptake of electric ships mostly to serve short-distance shipments. The
Low-carbon technology
731
86
penetration rate of electric ships is assumed to increase to 10% in 2035; and
Expansion of Onshore Power Supply (OPS) facilities due to regulation, for
example in the EU where it will become mandatory for core ports by 2025.17

12. All of the pathways rely upon two major measures to deliver deep cuts in
emissions: speed reduction and use of alternative low or zero carbon fuels. The
difference between the pathways lies in the degree of speed reduction
implemented and the extent of uptake of alternative fuels.
DECARBONISING MARITIME TRANSPORT — © OECD/ITF 2018
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Ibid 45.
Ibid 49.
17
Ibid 44.
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Ports are critical to reducing GHG emissions in the
international shipping sector
13. Ports are critical to achieving deep decarbonisation in the shipping sector
because they can:
•

provide supporting infrastructure to enable access to alternative fuels;

•

provide on-shore power supply from renewable sources;

•

encourage vessel speed reduction upon approach;

•

provide a platform for demonstration projects of emerging technology; and
26 – WHICH MEASURES TO REACH DECARBONISATION BY 2035?

•

optimise logistic chain planning and operation.18

through optimisation
of conventional
machinery significant
or through changing
the hull
et al., 2016).
14. Further,
port operations
can generate
amounts
of design
GHG(Faber
emissions
in Not
surprisingly, the impacts of EEDI on reductions of shipping emissions are estimated to be small: Smith et al.
relation
to
their
construction,
operation
and
maintenance.
While
these
emissions
(2016) find only a marginal difference in CO2 emissions between EEDI and non-EEDI scenarios. For the
count
national
inventories
and
not international
shipping,
they
are
EEDI towards
to have a larger
impact,
the mandated
reductions
or the reference
years would
need
to change. The
relevant
to decarbonising
the in
overall
economy.
EEDI measures
are already included
the baseline
projections. The section below focuses on the individual
technological measures that could contribute to further reductions of carbon emissions.
Technological measures cover technologies applied to ships that help to increase the energy efficiency

of a ship.
We distinguish here
between
measures
related to the weight of ships (lighter materials), the design
Which
measures
are
most
effective?

of ships, ways to reduce friction of ships (such as hull coatings and air lubrication) and ways to recover
energy, such as via propeller upgrades and heat recovery (Table 2). This is just a selection of the possible
15. Inmeasures
the Initial
Strategy,
the IMO
emphasized
themeasures
need for
evidence-based
identified
in a significant
body
of literature. The
described
below could be decision
considered the
19
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approach
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technological measures to increase energy efficiency of ships. The overview below assesses their potential
for emission
reductions.
All of
these
available
on the market,
but nottoall
options can be
16. The
following
table sets
out
thetechnologies
findings ofarethe
ITF Report
in relation
the
applied as a retrofit. It should be noted that the reduction potentials are variable throughout different ship
efficacy
of various
measures
types, weather
or engine
conditions in
andreducing
operationalemissions:
profiles. Moreover, estimations from industry sources
may be exceedingly optimistic and should be taken with caution.

Table 2: CO2 emissions reduction potential of main technological measures20
Table 2. Main technological measures

Measures
Potential fuel savings
Light materials
0-10%
Slender design
10-15%
Propulsion improvement devices
1-25%
Bulbous bow
2-7%
Air lubrication and hull surface
2-9%
Heat recovery
0-4%
Note: Emission reduction potentials are assessed individually. Ranges roughly indicate possible fuel savings depending on varying
conditions such as vessel size, segment, operational profile, route, etc., hence limiting the possibilities for comparison. Numbers
cannot be cumulated without considering potential interactions between the measures.
Sources: Bouman et al. (2017); Gilbert et al. (2014); IMarEST (2011); Lindstad (2015b); Rehmatulla et al. (2017b); Royal Academy
of Engineering (2013); Smith et al. (2016); Tillig et al. (2015); Van Kluijven et al. (2013).

Slender hull designs can reduce the overall propulsion requirements of a ship. Compared to standard
designs slender vessels have a lower fuel consumption ranging from 10-15% fuel savings at lower speeds to
25% per nautical mile at 15–16 knots, due to their lower block coefficient (Lindstad, 2015b). This implies
altering the ship length in ship designs in order to optimise length and the hull fullness ratio, but when the
ship is too long, it increases the wetted surface and frictional resistance. However, as retrofit is not possible
in this case, deployment of more slender vessels to a greater extent requires fleet renovation. A greater length
implies the use of more steel and hence a higher newbuilding price. The tendency of adding container
capacity without adding ship length has in practice created less slender container ships over the last decades;
they now operate at lower speeds so their optimum hull slenderness is now “fuller”.
18

IMO, above n9, para 4.7.8.
Further
IMO, above
n9, improvements
para 3.2.4. can be made by using lighter materials. Some of the heavy steel used in the ship
20
structure
can
be n13,
replaced
OECD/ITF, above
26. by lightweight materials such as aluminium. Currently, high tensile steel is already
used to some extent. The amount of weight reduction depends on the amount of replaceable heavy steel on a
ship and can therefore vary quite significantly. A meta-study by Bouman et al. (2017) finds a range of
19
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Operational measures relate to the way in which ships and, more broadly, maritime transport systems
are being operated. We distinguish here between four different measures: speed, ship size, ship-port interface
and onshore power. Both slower speeds and larger ship sizes have over the last years contributed to a
decrease in shipping emissions. The ship-port interface relates to reduction of ship waiting time before
entering a port. Onshore power facilities reduce the emissions of ships whilst in port. As ship size
developments refer to ship capacity utilisation, we cover these in this section, although larger ship size could
arguably
also be considered a technical measure. Shore power facilities are considered part of a larger set of
32
– WHICH MEASURES TO REACH DECARBONISATION BY 2035?
port measures that could impact ship operations, so will be treated here rather than as a technical measure.

Table 3 CO2 emission reduction
potential of main operational measures21
Table 3. Main operational measures

financial incentives (energy tax exemptions, port fee reductions) will be used massively during the transition.
We
also assume that power provided by the grid will generate zero GHG
emissions.reduction potential
Measures
CO2 emissions
Speed
Ship size
Alternative
fuels and energy
Ship-port interface
Onshore
power fuels
Alternative

0-60%
0-30%
1%
when0-3%
used

and energy usually have lower or zero ship emissions
for ship propulsion.
Although
mostreduction
alternative
fuels concern
are not the
derived
fossil-fuel
may arise
in
Note: Emission
potentials
entire from
ship fleet.
Numbersresources,
cannot be upstream
cumulated emissions
without considering
potential
interactions
between
the measures.
the
production
of some
of them. This section covers a range of promising alternative fuel and energy options
Sources:
Fabertheir
et al.costs
(2012,and
2017a);
Gollasfor
et al.
(2009); Kiani
et al. (2006)
Lindstad
et al.
(2011, have
2012, reached
2013); Psaraftis
and
assesses
potential
emission
reductions.
Not all
of these
options
marketand
Kontovas (2014); Smith et al. (2014).
maturity yet.
22
Tablereduction
4. Main measures
related of
to alternative
fuelsfuels
and energy
potential
alternative
Table 4 CO2 emission

Measures
CO2 emission reductions
Advanced biofuels
25-100%
DECARBONISING
MARITIME TRANSPORT — © OECD/ITF 2018
LNG
0-20%
Hydrogen
0-100%
Ammonia
0-100%
Fuel cells
2-20%
Electricity
0-100%
Wind
1-32%
Solar
0-12%
Nuclear
0-100%
Note: Emission reduction potentials are assessed individually. Ranges roughly indicate possible fuel savings depending on varying
conditions such as vessel size, segment, operational profile, route, etc., hence limiting the possibilities for comparison. Numbers
cannot be cumulated without considering potential interactions between the measures. Considering upstream emissions of synthetic
fuels and electricity, an almost 100% emission reduction can occur only if produced by renewable energy sources.
Sources: See sections below.

Advanced biofuels

17. Based on the above data, it is submitted that Hong Kong should implement
23
measures
speed
reduction
andmaterials
demonstration
projects
for
Biofuelsto
areencourage
fuels producedvessel
from organic
material,
such as plant
and animal waste.
Traditional
biofuels include
unprocessed
biomass (e.g. fuelwood), whereas advanced biofuels are produced by extracting
alternative
fuel
technologies.

biofuels from materials such as wood, crops and waste material. Biofuels can be solid, gaseous or liquid. So
far, the major sources of biofuels are from plant-based sugars and oils, such as from palm, soybean, and
Recommendations:
rapeseed (Hsieh, 2017). Production of most currently available biofuels requires the conversion of
agricultural land or forests, with undesirable effects such as the reduction of food supplies, deforestation and
other environmental
damages.
Further reduction
use of these fuels
should be
to sustainability
• Mandatory
vessel
speed
zones
assubject
a condition
of criteria
entrytaking
to
into account broader effects on natural resources, food prices and social conditions.

port or navigation in territorial waters or, alternatively, a vessel speed
Advanced incentive
biofuels offer aprogram
high potentialsimilar
in reducingto
COthat
Depending
on thePort
quality,of
type
and
reduction
offered
by the
Los
2 emissions.
24 feedstock is processed, biofuels are estimated to be able to reduce CO 2 emissions between
the
way
the
bio
Angeles.

•

•

25% and 100% for very good biofuels. In addition, biofuels also result in very low sulphur emissions. It is
technically possible to produce marine biofuels that are compatible with the existing marine engines,
andreduction
bunker infrastructure,
so adaptation
costs are limited. It is
also possible toto
blend
Ifpipelines
speed
policies
are implemented,
provisions
besustainable
made
biofuels with other ship fuels such as marine distillates. On the downside, one should be careful while
for
the speed limits to be reduced over time.
selecting certain types of biofuels for marine application, since some specific biofuels have a tendency to
oxidise and degrade when stored more than six months. This tendency heavily depends on the conversion

An incentive scheme for demonstration projects using low or zero
carbon fuels similar to that offered by the Port of Rotterdam.25

DECARBONISING MARITIME TRANSPORT — © OECD/ITF 2018

•

Regular review of emerging clean
opportunities for bunkering facilities
technologies.

fuel technologies and
to accommodate such

21

OECD/ITF, above n13, 28.
OECD/ITF, above n13, 32.
23 OECD/ITF, above n13, 34.
24
Port of Los Angeles, Vessel Speed Reduction Program
<https://www.portoflosangeles.org/environment/air-quality/vessel-speed-reduction-program>
25 Port of Rotterdam, Incentive Scheme Climate-Friendly Shipping
<https://www.portofrotterdam.com/en/incentive-scheme>
22
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A carbon pricing mechanism for shipping emissions
18. The IMF, World Bank and the High Commission on Carbon Prices for carbon
pricing mechanisms to be deployed to be implemented globally to urgently
mitigate GHG emissions.26 A carbon pricing mechanism, when applied to
shipping emissions, would “help to internalize negative externalities associated
with carbon intensive shipping. This would make zero-carbon ships a more
attractive option vis-à-vis conventional ships”.27
19. Shipping and aviation emissions, because of their cross-border nature, have
generally not been included in national or regional carbon price mechanisms.
There have, however, been two exceptions. Shanghai has an ETS that covers
emissions from shipping and aviation. Similarly, the EU has included aviation
emissions in its ETS and is currently considering inclusion of maritime emissions
in the scheme.
20. These examples demonstrate that, in the absence of action by international
bodies, national and regional carbon pricing schemes in relation to aviation and
maritime emissions are possible and can work.

Recommendations:
•

A carbon pricing mechanism for maritime emissions.

•

Exploration of the possibility regional arrangements with other
countries with existing carbon pricing mechanisms such as China,
Korea, Japan and Singapore to price maritime emissions.

26

State and Trends of Carbon Pricing 2019” State and Trends of Carbon Pricing (June), World Bank,
Washington DC. Doi: 10.1596/978-1-4648-1435-8. Licence: Creative Commons Attribution CC BY 3.0
IGO.
27 OECD/ITF, above n13, 59.
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致 可持續發展委員會：
在「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源。本人強烈反對此建議，
並要求政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、核電風險高，應減用核電
香港向大亞灣買核電的承諾到 2034 年屆滿，文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源
（可再生能源及核電）」，換言之，2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。市民大眾一
直對核電安全質疑，當局應積極減用核電，減低風險，而並非更依賴核電。
二、發展本地可再生能源，確保供電穏定
從內地買電不是達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」，本地的可再生能源其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地
能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是
未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共
設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自
主」。
三、減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，使用者承擔相應費用。
香港市民 Janis Wong
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 jerry shing 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購電，無法確保其電網的電力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，把
環境禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。電力自給自足方為
正途，絕不應依賴、受制他人。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協
議。依現時利潤管制下，愈節能，電力公司利潤未達標就加價，做成愈節能用電愈貴。
五、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷
氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶應取消「累退制」。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 JESSIE HO 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉移到其他地區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉移到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有大量發展空間。太陽能,風力發電及水力發電。
四、應大力發展社區內能源自主.
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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Friday, September 20, 2019 1:28 PM
comments@susdev.org.hk
EPublic Engagement on Long-term Decarbonisation Strategy

Dear Sirs,
I’m writing the letter in objection to the proposal of Regional Cooperation proposed under the Public
Engagement Document. My reasons are provided as follows for your consideration:
1)Hong Kong has always been able to supply its own electricity. This so-called cooperation is clearly a
political move and a surrender, or a large discount, of Hong Kong Electric’s and CLP’s autonomy.
2)Nuclear energy is unsafe. There are other and much safer alternatives such as natural gas and solar power.
Thank you,
Jin Dan, a concerned citizen
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「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」- 反對從大陸購入可再生能源

致 可持續發展委員會：
本人強烈反對 有關「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」文件中政府指為增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例而欲向大陸購入可
再生能源。本人亦建議政府必需發展本地可再生能源，理由為：
1.應減用風險高的核電
香港已承諾向大亞灣買核電至2034年，若按文件建議於2050年「估計約80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核
電）」, 即2034年後很有可能會繼續輸入核電, 這正是無視社會多年來對核電安全的質疑和核洩漏的風險。
2.不應轉嫁禍害至他區
香港對於大陸這供電源頭全無約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電力是否可再生能源,及發電過程是否符合環保守
則，由大陸購電即將對環境的禍害轉嫁到其他地區。
3.務必堅守能源自主和做好利潤管制
政府稱從大陸買電是達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」,但文件當中卻提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源」仍是「未知之
數」，同事亦未確認本地「無可能」發展可再生能源。在未經全面詳細研究本地發展可再生能源的可行性(例如:未研
究為不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備; 未研究如何有效落實社會節能減排政策加以配合等),又未做
好對長期壟斷(局限政府在電力方面的選擇)的兩電的利潤管制,就妄然急於向大陸購電,這根本不是一個負責任的政府
應有的處事方法。
敬請 認真檢視從大陸購電的合理性, 並在未能確保供電方的穩定和可靠性、未做好兩電利潤管制,及未全面研究如何
有效發展可再生能源及有效推行節能政策前,不妄然考慮向香港以外地區購電。
Jo Leung
香港巿民
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comments@susdev.org.hk
反對向中國大陸買電以增加可再生能源

就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，
為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，
政府希望透過 更緊密的區域合作 增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，
即從大陸購入可再生能源，
本人對此表示強烈反對，
並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，
原因如下：

一、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港的部份電力來自中電持股的大亞
灣核電廠，合約期至 2034 年，並有可能在之後繼續輸入，甚至提高核電量。此舉一再無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩
漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
二、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本地其實仍有發展空
間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知
之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區大力發展可再生能
源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主的目標。

Joanne Law
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致 「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」可持續發展委員會：
本人 Joe Chan 就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」提交之意見書
「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到,從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對和建議政
府發展本地可再生能源，原因有五點：
一、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。

二、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
三、發展本地可再生能源，堅守能源自主
政府稱本地的可再生能源潛力非常有限，把從內地買電包裝成達至零碳來源的「唯一出路」。但本
地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。文件當中亦提到
「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。

五、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視上述情況,謝謝
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致 可持續發展委員會：
本人 Joel Leung 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見書
就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標，政府希望透過更緊密的
區域合作增加發電燃料組合中零碳能源的比例，即從大陸購入可再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反
對，並強烈建議政府發展本地可再生能源，原因如下：
一、供電源頭環保存疑，恐把禍害轉嫁他區
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
二、核電風險高，應減用核電
文件提到 2050 年「估計約 80%的電力須來自零碳能源（可再生能源及核電）」。香港早已承諾向大
亞灣買核電到 2034 年才屆滿，意味著 2034 年後會繼續輸入核電，更有可能提高其比例。此舉一再
無視社會對核電安全質疑及核洩漏的風險，當局應積極減用核電，並非更依賴核電。
三、應大力發展社區內能源自主，修訂利潤管制協議
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不同界別（公共設施、大廈等）安裝再生能源設備，自行發電並為
自己或社區供應部分電力，發展社區「能源自主」。一直容許兩電壟斷，只會限制政府在能源上的
選擇。政府應修訂利潤管制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
四、從電力需求管理著手，減少能源消耗
政府應從需求管理著手，推動並落實社會節能減排政策，如盡快推行光污染立法、限制廣告招牌不
得在日間開啟、加強推廣及管制政府場所、商場等的冷氣溫度等。另外，工商業用戶電費採用「累
退制」， 變相鼓勵用更多電，因此應取消「累退制」，當中可考慮轄免醫院等公共設施，推動工商
業界和市民一同節能減排，承擔環保責任。
誠希 可持續發展委員會嚴正檢視從大陸購入電力的穩定和可靠性，修訂利潤管制協議令本港及社區
大力發展可再生能源，並透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴
黎協定》及能源自主的目標。
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逕啟者：
本人 Joey Pang 就長遠減碳策略公眾參與提交之意見。
本人就「長遠減碳策略公眾參與」的文件中提到，為符合《巴黎協定》的目標中提到從大陸購入可
再生能源，本人對此表示強烈反對，原因如下：
(1) 因核電風險高故應減少用核電
香港直接由大陸電網購入電力，對於其供電源頭是完全沒有約束力及決策權，無法確保其電網的電
力及發電過程是否可再生能源並符合環保守則，令使用可再生能源變成壞事，把環境禍害轉嫁到其
他地區。
(2)建議應該發展社區能源
政府應提供技術支援及資助，讓不社區自行發電並為自己或社區供應部分電力，政府應修訂利潤管
制協議，開放電網，市民可選擇再生能源公司供應的環保電力。
(3)建議發展本地可再生能源
本地其實仍有發展空間，而堅守本地能源自主對本地電力供應的穩定性十分重要。但文件當中亦提
到「香港能否優先取得可再生能源仍是未知之數」，向內地買電的供電可靠性令人存疑。
深信透過改善電費機制等進一步推動工商業界和市民，節能減排，以符合《巴黎協定》及能源自主
的目標。
此致
可持續發展委員會
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